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Recount Prize
Yule Fund Gets 4-Vote

A WEM-DESKRVKD TROPHY; Charles E. GrfRory, publisher of thr Indcppndent-Uader, nresenlfd a cup tn (,'loslndo Zurcaro, captain of the Wood-
bridgr Police Pistol Tram in the newspaper's office last eveninjf. The team won all 28 of (he matches held this season in the Central Jersey league It
was the second time the local marksmen, shown above, scored a shut-out in the league. They compiled a 24-win record several years ago. In the final
match against Plscatawa.v they established a new team record *y scoring 1187 out of a possihle 1200. Followinu the award given hy Mr. Gregory the loam

was feted by the league at a banquet held last night in the Arbor Inn, Dunellen where it received many additional trophies.
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WOODBRIDGE—Tax collec-,
tions this year will be as good1

or perhaps better than last
year, Tax Collector Michael J.i
Trainer said yesterday.

As of close of business Tues-
day, total cash collected so far
this year by the tax office
amounted to $10,783,950.59, of
which $8,683,950.80 was in pay-
ment of 1969 toxee..

Payments of this year's taxes
amount to 91 per cent of the
1959 levy.

Cranberries? Eat All You
Want, Bailey's Assurance to Town

$211inlstWeek\Victory
i

Is Key

WOODBRIDGE—H e a 11 h
Officer Harold J. Bailey is
going to eat cranberries with
his Thanksgiving dinner.

"Residents of the Town-
ship," he said, "can plan to
have cranberries on their
mennt, too, tor th*re k n»
evidence of aminotrlaiole in
either fresh or processed ber-

| ries In the New Jersey crop."

This statement c o n c u r s
with a statement'made by Dr.
R o n c i e P. Handle, State
H e a l t h Commissioner and
Philip Alampi, State Secre-
tary of Agriculture:

"Evidence to data Indicates
that fre*h cranberries and
cranberry jelly, sauces and
juice* offered to the public in
thlj state are safe.

"The normal commercial
flow of cranberries is from
east to west. Most cranberry
products offered for sale In
New Jersey are from New
Jersey. All laboratory tests of
PPOOGBBCQ fWlf* IrGB ft DCWCS

collected so far are negative
to test for amlnotriazole, a
chemical weed killer."

D e s p i t e the good news
about the New Jersey cran-
berry crop, layoffs in the
cranberry industry have be-
gun. Only Ocean Spray Com-
pany, Bordentown, w h i c h
uses only New Jersey cran-
berries, said it^would main-
tain normal production this
week.

Colonia Club
PoolAttacked

WOODBRIDGE - The Co-
lonla Country Club received
two permits to construct a
swimming pool on its site, The
Independent-Leader learned to
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Last year 96.70 per cent of!
the levy was collected. Mr.]
Trainer said,

The tax office is now prepar-
ing tax bills for the first half!

|of I960. They will be mailed:
January 2.

Beauty Parlor| Town Fails to Provide
Bid Vetoed Forms for Store Sales

Car Out of Control
Gives Driver Woe

WQODBRIDOffi—Edward Ut-
r^ Matawan Road, Keyport,

|w«g gimi * luJBmons fflf care
less driving by Patrolman An-
thony O'Brien, and Wendell

WOODBRIDGE - Although
approval was recommended by
the Board of Adjustment, the
[Town Committee Monday de-
nied a variance to Mr. and Mrs.
Itftlph Cohen which would have
permitted them tobse an exists
ing recreation room In their

Doll, Monday after he was in-jhome at 116 Tracy Drive, Fords,
volved in an accident on Plor-'as a beaufy parlor.
Ida Grove Road. i

Utter had evidently lost con-
trol of his car, struck a pole
and then proceeded to back up
hitting a car operated by Paul
JGaydos, Jr., Carteret. Utter was1

injured, taken to Perth Amboy
General Hospital and after
treatment signed his own re-
tease.

WOODBRIDGE — The American Shops was ready and
willing to comply with the ordinance requiring shops to applyl
for a license to conduct "going-out-of-business" sales, but
they were unable to obtain .the necessary application forms1

from the Township, William L. Vleser and Elmev Matthews
attorneys for the store, Informed Mayor Hugh B. Qulfrtej h:

said, "they have been reluctan
to do it."

and
the

who are to
law in the

Rnfnmy Man Hurt
In Car-Truck Crash

WOODBRIDQE—John Biliie.
West Grand Avenue. Rahway,]
was treated at Perth Amboy
General Hospital yesterday for
injuries suffered when his car
was struck by a tractor-trailed
driven by Charles H. JJur.ch,
Jr.. Bessmer, Ala., on Route 1.

The injured man was taken
to the hospital by Avenel First:
Aid Squad, treated for head in-
juries and admitted for further
treatment.

The action was taken after
several residents of the area
registered objections. The gist1

of the complaints was that the
section was B residential and
the granting of a variance1

would "establish a dangerous
precedent."

Most of the residents of thatl
area are now engaged In a fight
against a variance for Klein's
Department Store and have ex.
pressed the opinion any vari-
ance In the neighborhood now
would establish a precedent

that would aid Klein's."
The Committee approved the

transfer of $1,936.27 from the
Police Pension Fund and $8,-
063.73 from Street" Lighting to
the Salaries and Wages ac-
Icount of the Road Department,
Questioned by Committeeman
John Evanko as to the nece«y

(Continued on Page 2)

a letter yesterday.
The statement was verified

by The Independent-Leader
who was told by a secretary in
the Township Clerk's office
that no application or license
forms had been printed.

It Is understood that M.
Stelsln, president of the Ameri-
can Shops, had applied for the
icense personally, but had been

told to return twice. Once, he
said, he talked to personnel in
the mayor's office and another
time with personnel In the
[Township Clerk's office.

Meanwhile, Township At-
torney Nathan Duff said lack
of ippllcation forms was no
excuse, that a temporary ap-
plication could have been filed
and a regular license form
issued.

Mr. Duff also' said that he
had been in touch with the
Businessmen's Association and

Bar Trucks
On 6 Streets

WOOHBRIDOE -The 195!) Independent-leader Christmas
Fund got ofT to n comparatively slow start with hut, $211 do-
nated the first, week toward a Rosl of at, least *3.5flO. Last
year the total raised was $3,672. Donations to date are as
follows:

$50.00
A. J. Nelss, Woodbridge Pub-

lishing Company.
$25.00

Joseph A. DamUfteh
$15.00

A Sewaren friend, William S.
Neebe family.

• $10.00
Ladies Auxiliary of Avenel

Fire Company, Mrs. R. S. K1I-
lenberger. United Church Wom-
en, Anonymous.

$5.00
•ano

[Chapter, D.A.R.
$2.00

Janls BUM, Mrs. Leroy Rod-
ney, Anonymous.

Welfare Department Investi-
gators have already started to
screen cases and t ? cases have
been approved to date both by
the department and this news-
paper. Following the . usual
custom, each case Is Identified
by number and under no cir-
cumstances will the identity be
revealed.

The cases are as fellew»:
Case No. 1: In this family

there are seven children, In-

day.
.The original permit was

granted on July 38. Work was
started recently and at the re-
quest of Commltteeman John
Evanko a stop order was placed
on the Job' by Acting Building

WOODBRIDGE —Control' 0*
the municipal government next
year will depend upon the out-
come today of a recheek of
voting machines in the Fourth
Ward.

The ostensible winner in this
ward was Republican David Ni-
cola. Jr. He edged the Demo-
cratic incumbent Peter Schmidt
by four Totes in a three-cor-
nered contest. Edward J. Ken*
ny. independent Democrat fin-
ished third. If Mr. Nicola's ap-
parent victory is sustained to-
morrow, the Republicans will
have a six-to-five advantage on
the Town Committee. If reason
for reversal is found and Mr,
Schmidt Is declared elected, the

Inspector Edward Seyler Thurs-IDemocrats will have a similar
day.

Thursday nlghL the matter
advantage.

Because control is in the bal«
was evidently discussed at the ance, the results oT the examl

nation tomorrow^bj,, the Mid'

WOODBRIDGE — Six light
traffic streets in the Colonia
section of the Township wore
[created |n an ordinance Intro-
duced Monefc. Hearing, on the
measure will he held December
1.

The o r d i n a n c e prohibits
trucks and loads in excess of

eluding infant twins. The eld-
est child Is 15. The father Is
unemployed. The pother works

caucus of the Town Committee
and the following day a new
permit was Issued, this time
correcting a dlscrepency in the
original.

Township Engineer Howard
Madison noted on a communl-
[catlon dated July 28 "he had ho
objection to the project" and
the Board of Health approved
the project as complying with
the health code.

at times, earning very little, so1

It Is necessary for the 'Welfare1

Department to supplement the
small income.

Case No. 2: The father in

Messrs. Vieser and Matthews , I o u r t o n s f r o m u s i n g streets as
have Informed Mayor Quigley1

the sale is a "legitimate going-
out-of-business sale" and that
the closing date is December
31.

Clein Case
Talks Pushed

WOODBRIDGE—Agreement
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Worshippers to Hear Plea Dec.6
For Help in Enlarging Hospital

,, M, The dates of next week's
.essions will be announceti Sat-

urday.
Mr. Dios, who represents ob-

MAN FOR "HOSPITAL BWDAV: Charles K. Or.gury (center) prebident of the Board
. ( Jm• nors »l Ferth Amboy General Hospital, distributes Hospital Sunday leaHeU to
L T n e «V i L hospital', board, Rabbi Max Uavidson, Temple Beth Mordecal Ir «ht)

A Z Z i « ? i « r James M Foley, St. Mary's Church (leftI, both of Perth A,roboy. A third
: e n i l b « , S h e ploture.'i, Rev7deor f e Boyd, 81, Peter'. Episcopal Church, Perth
* Amboy, who is also UUn* part to the project to take place December 8.

WOODBRIDGE-DewmberB.Amboy General Hospital. , Leaflet* picturing the

will be observed as Hospital
Sunday in churches and syna-

need

mboy General Hospital s o
Serving a* a committee are to»P»tjl_willto_on I w u ^ i n

Rabbl M^x Davidson of Temple
M o r d e c a l , Mon&lgnorto urge those who can

M. Foley, 8t. - - - . ... ...

the churches and synagogue* return from school

ehweh and Rev. Qeorge
Peter', Episcopal Church

Perth,

m

the cost
the hospital to do so now. Th

i Continued on Pan 3)

follows:
Amherst Avenue from New

Dover Road to Inman Avenue;
Jordan Road from Inman Ave-
nue to Morningside Road; Lan-
caster Road from Jordan Road
to Lake Avenue; Conduit Way

this family
license and

lost his
since he

driver's
depends

School Commissioner Clyde
Edrlngton, who resides adjacent1

to the Country Club site, ap-
peared at Monday's session of
the Town Committee objecting
to the swimming pool construc-
tion. He stated that the pool

dlesex County Board of Elec-
tions are being awaited with
intense Interest. Distribution of
patronage—the prerogative of
the controlling party—is the
main means by which political
organizations are built, and so
It Is expected that every tech-
nicality will be tested by both
sides in the hope of Braining
sway and thus being in the po-
sition of determining who will

iupon a license to earn his living
it is difficult for him to obtain
employment. There are four
jchildren in the family, the
youngest is six years old and
the eldest, 12. The Welfare
Department is assisting.

Case No. 3: Through no fault

will be 50 feet from his lot "In by winning, could start to re-

get what jobs.
T h e Republicans o u t of

power for 'a • decade, are in
hopes of being In a position—
through Mr. Nicola's victory—
to start building a formidable
organization. The Democrats,

from Inman Avenue to Arthur of their own, five small chll-
Avenue; Cleveland Avenue from
Inman Avenue to Montrose
Avenue and Water Street from
Colonia Boulevard to Montrose
iAvenue.

According to the ordinance
other trucks may deliver mer-
chandise to homes on the above
streets ami heavy trucks of
public utilities may use these
in connection with construc-
tion, operation and main|en-

the best residential area of the|
jTownship."

Mr, Edrington noted the
present "archaic" zoning code
permits the construction of a
club in a residential zone.

"The way It stands now," he
(Continued on Page 2)

(Continued on Page 2)

on of a S. Klein Department ance.
tore. - T h e

Gun He Made
Injures Youth

WOODBRIDGE — A F o r d s
,youth shot himself Tuesday
through the hand with a zip
torn he had fashioned himself.

Treated at Perth Amboy Gen»

Joint Jewish-Christian
Thanksgiving Servkel™0™

build the fences which have
been crumbling over the past
two years and could thus estab-
lish themselves again Into a
formidable antagonist, The lat-
ter are so eager for this oppor-
tunity that they plan, even tf
the recheek goes against them,
to take their case to court.

Edward Seyler, Democratic
municipal chairman, has been

**

John Dios, Lewis Jacobson
,nd George Heftier, attorneys
wolved, made the announce-
lent and the Board concurred.

\s a result hearings will be

proved the application of the!
Public S e r v i c e Coordinated
Transport Co. to change Bus
Route 134. One of the changes
includes service to the'Menlo

Town Committee ap-

ield tojnorrow at 8 P. M., and|park Shopping center as fol-
,11-day Saturday starting at 1Q lows:

"Leaving the regular service
at Lincoln- Highway and Gar-
den State Parkway Interchange
131 and thence via Garden

eral Hospital was Willii
Garai, 19, 616 King
Road, Fords.

Detective Robert Thompson
said he had questioned thel
youth and found he had been
tinkering with the gun which
was made of a metal tube, a
small door bolt and heavy elas-
tic bands, when a .22 Calibre

ectors, stated he will withdrawjstate Parkway Interchange 131,

bullet was accidently dis-
charged. In fear, he threw the
gun Into the woods in back of

is petition for an injunction
ie filed last week to prevent
itepped-up hearings.

Principal witness for the ob-
lecturs was Herman C. Litwack,
Newark, an architect and plan-
iin(? consultant who said thel
rea was substantially middle-
iuome residential area and!
elt that the best use of the
,ite was to "carry out the In-
enl of zoning, and the con-1

struction of homes here would
do so."

He also offered the opinion
that sranting of the variance
would serve to defeat the pur-
pose of zoning and "would lead]
to ultimate deterioration of the
neighborhood."

Mr. Litwack recommended the
Township pay more attention
to redeveloping the Main Street
urea and "the benefits would
be enormous.

Garden State Parkway and
Garden State Parkway Inter-
change 130 to Route 1 service,
returning via the same route**!

The Township conveyed sev-
eral lots to The Colonia Ameij-

(Continued on Page 2) !

but his brother-
called his father

the house,
Ronald. 17,
who took his Injured son to the
hospital.

William quit school at 16 and!
has been unable to obtain em-
ployment, the father told De-
tective Thompson.

COLONIA—Joint Thanks-
giving Eve services will be
held by the Church of the
Good Shepherd and the Jew-
ish Community Center at 8
P.M. Wednesday at School
21, Inman Avenue. Rev.
George A. Shults and Rabbi
David Scheinfeld will offici-
ate.

Election of officers (or the
coming year for the Center
will take place Tuesday at 8
P.M. at School 21.

Tomorrow night services
will be held at 8:30 P.M. at
the Colonia First Aid Squall
building. Adult services will
take place at School 21 at
10 A.M. Saturday morning:,
with the ohildrens' service at
11 A.M. Cal Bergenfeld,
Steven Often, Philip Witt
and Samuel Citron will be
called to the Torsih. Joyce
Testenbaum wilt lead the
Torah procession, and Joel|
Bratter and Steven Miller
will take and return the
Torah to the Ark.

court case could be instituted
He did not reveal, however, th«
nature of the "two points."

Recheek of the Fourth Ward
tallies will be started at 10 la
the Board of Elections ware-
houses in Roosevelt Park, Edi-
son Township, MjL Hilt bo con-
ducted by Mrs. Wfcry Payson,
president; Walte* wwrercssalc,
secretary and Election Com-
missioner; Peter Biro and Louis
Stafelli. The voMua machine
counters in all nine districts In
the Ward will be examined.

Since voting machines have
been used in Middlesex County,
no recheek has ever changed
the result of an election.

Four Advance in Police Careers;
Merit Called Basis of Promotions

helm Woman Ends
Life by Hanging

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Anita
Elie, 34. 70 Waslhngton Avenue,
Iwltn, committed suicide yes-

The boy teleMtd
and ran to a nelf hbor's Jor the P°U«> muster room.
help. Mrs. Elio was pronounced
dead » short time later by her
funily physician.

Cant. Van I't-lt I), t Wiildiiian Del. Tliomu&uli 1. Fochek

School Shop
To be Host

WOODBRIDGE -~ The Mid-
: County Vocational and

Technical' Hfth School, Con-
very Boulevard and Florida
Grove Road, will hold open
house this afternoon to mark
the official opening of its new
bake shop. • '

During the summer months
mid early fall, the bake shop
!clansHxiru/i have been remodel-
led and enlarged. New stainless
'steel ovens nave been Installed.
I In recent months' the bake
i shop classes haW* doubled \n
number makini tha renova-
tions necessary*-py Sommers is
the instructor^'

Visitors willftte wefcotne, from
ont> to four oSlock after which
the North Central Jersey As-
sociation ô [ Bakery Owners
will hold a;},,nteetiins at the
school,

WOODBRIDOE — Recently
appointed Acting Police Cap-
tain' Kenneth Van Pelt and the
three new detectives, John!

terday by • hanging from a Waldraan, Robert Thompson
shower curtain rod. Her body and John Waldman, have be-
was found shortly alter noon
by her son, Louis, 13, on his

motcd to sergeant in March
1953 and the following yt;ar he
began his work to combat ju-
venile delinquency. In 1056 the
juvenile bureau was created
and he was placed in charge.

bureau room at police head
.Quarters which Wfts formerly

Captain Van Pelt was ap-

March 1, 18«- He wa* 'fcro-

delinqiiencj1 . T h r e e of the
courses he took at Rutgers
Universjty and the fourth at
Seton Hall, He has been ln|
great demand as a speaker be
for<j Parent-Teacher and cavior»|u»m

gun their new duties and have As Acting Captain, Mr. Van groups,
moved into the new detective Pelt will continue hit work u Dete<

head of the bureau.

by the National Conference of
pointed to. the departmentlchrUtlana *ndJe,ws for studies!

of public relations and juvenile

Detective Waldman was ap-
pointed to the force on Beptem-

Pour scholarship* have beenber l, 1954 and .received the
awarded to Captain Van Felt commendation of hi* superiors

two years later whep he nabbed
a oar thief in- which it was nee

(Continued on Page 2)
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an honor camper, and has
achieved star scout. He will at-
tend the national jamboree tn

!lt60. His mother is chatnnan
of the troop mothers club and

omen'tOHj
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MEMO PA:.-

'tl<M\

Green
t h * B o t r d To complet* sponwir

__ " " * .ihrw rore When !» ap-
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NTT AT FLAT
WOODBREDGE — Fourteen.

and n n off. a sucond pro- plate glass windows « w broken-
a blackjack and tried to or BB show at the Colonia

iht policemen's pun. He'Junior High School, now muter
fa*2T forced to use his construction on Delaware Ave-

W S S CASOL SATCHCfSKT

ENGAGED TO WED: Mr.
BJM

U Mtium SirMi. Avenel.
the rngafraeiit ti

Oaif bier. Cwrt. U Jack

J Case No 5 In this ea*e. we
•** hare parents and a roung son. ,_.

,The man is paralysed The
'nsottier sTtif (liaiQ at*e reee4t4ng
Stale Board assistance and the
man U beta? assisted by U*
WeJIsre Department, pending
action on a disability applica-
tion.

Case No 6 Here we hare a * necessary so that constroc-

Dennls started scouting . Center ar~ ™ « T V r « wtd by the School. Helta
eTpenses are p«<u >^j Charge* agalrot Dub Avenel.cul, ^ j ^u ^mri 11 award* ^^ «' a . .

lino. trttOXM " Brainan'« Bar ; B * ti a patrql wider ana a d»y »i'.h M~
Route 1. Avenel. were dU-'membeT of the order of the ar- *<"** w -
missed. Complaint had been row. His mother V treasurer of with Sts'.«hf
made that a minor had pw-!the mothers club and his father B'r*. Br:tr ;

|cha»e4 alcobollc beverwei at Is Iroop committee chairman. cenUr.
'the bar ind the committee Mr. Space, Arthur Qruber

testimony having Oeonte Muller. Martin Upstetn.

• Coo tinned from Page }>

fatefctafcy i. . t»d«-
mother and child. 13.

. . *n u ditortad from her
ate «f 8 t Mary's Hifh SelwoL band and receives no help

l. She I* 111 and unable to

can be^n in March

~1*1- *̂ - of

thereof

tnunities of equal size." The

dple, and his Opinions tmtTt^~Tht" ^ird man In- «»s « 0 a piece, not Including
have won the respect Of ^ j ^ i w t n ATene] resident cost of installation.
superior courts because of *ho had prertously been in- — — •— "
their clarity, their logic rolred in petty th*ftt ^ o r retarded the Inordinate
and high Intellectual hon- ; B^h petectke Thompson iere)opmeni Of juvenile de-

Mty. He ha,, ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ] * ™ ™ OTOblems b the

a proud pillar In the struc- ̂ ^ ^ , ^ , 1 ^ weU Mr p^
ture of our local govern-; dak « j appointed to the force
ment. iAugost IS. 1952 and Mr

• • • • Thompson on April 1, 1953.

Still. M I say. Mr. ̂  J ^ X ^ X ̂ «h<seant van PelL .
mond because of the tiudg*iS^T£%?S&** ^ «>^tment « roch

Of an election, can W w t g promoted to Acting CapUOn;vacanc3r • •" •
longer serve US as OUT b y the T o m Committee Mon-: Mr. MiUer said he felt the ap-
Magistrate after Decem-lday. . pouitment at the present time

ber 31. This is an irony of, Protest
our precious privilege of
self-government, because
at times like these it Is
difficult not to feel we can

in Perth Amboy.

to conrince the Townships Harold Boerer and John
Committee, by a preponderance

credible evidence, of the
of the entries made, by

decided to
uid licensee* was 'not.

of any violation what-1

- search uirr, .

rtree frMs 8t. Franela CMtft. insisting. jROfUe*
Lavetto, Pa. She b presently j case No 1: Concerns an tuchen. Woodbddfe,
tearbioc in the WoaAridce jriderly coopte. The Income h e r e ' e ^ ^ , , Avenel. CoJonU andever." f
sehMl systeas. |l« very small, with some ««>•!_.,«_ ' The contract for Uve Oreen

Her fiatoce is a gra4ute »t lo^nnttal aid from the Wei- ~ T T V tmt%nr n.n.r.1 Hm.^Stnet Sanitary 8e*er was
ire Department. • **«* ***** O f " r a I " " .warded to Ernest Renda Con-
Caw No. 8: There are S chU-lPttaTs Uten monthly report {TtMl[g C o f o r M ; 4 6 The |

drer. In this family, five of;rerealed that̂ ^ October ™ _ ( * f U 7 n r M t h e only bidder. S
On a recommendation of the •

Cartmt High Sehool and
Ferdham Unhrenitr. He is at
anaent a aenlar at Fardhaio

HEADQUARTERS
for yiiali"

L»w SebMl. and b tkrUng \Khool , f e The" eldest, age 20,:record-breaking month Point
at (be Hflents, G*Mm*B
Spitier and SUk law oOeet.

has keen srt for the

Beauty Parlor
have several cases pf this

i Continued from Page 1)
1* a mistake for "if you appoint;,ity ol u,e tranjsfer,

Both Mr. MUler and Mr.ihl™ captain now. and it Is de-jxreasurer Charies J, AlexanderiSiOn. certainly not enough to
Fvanko protested the appoint-!termined after the survey t h a t " ^ ^ u,e money w a s neededmake her Christmas a brighter
met was untimely due to the'he JuvenUe department would to m w t t n e N o v e m ber payroll time for her.
fact "a survey 1* now being1***4 ** handled by a lieutenant. x j , e r e c e n t guarantee of 40; case No. 10: There are two
conducted to reorganize the It w ° u w ^ a ^ v ( 5 o w n a hours work weekly to road de- ure-^hool children anfl three1

police department" and to ere-'embarrasing to him."

cannot *Ofk as hf !» CtU>pt«l ling vp t ie urgent need l<* e«- " > • ' " " . r ™ " ' " ' 1 " ""; f
The income in thin family to'ptMhm. «> all-time high of tar* of *«««»">»• .H«"J I
very small l"0« patient* not only causefl Klein was given permission to

Case No. t: Unfortunately.;**'""* '<* * * * t» become u * the land at 41 Middles**
available but taied other ho*- Avenue. I*elin lor a parkins

lot. providing that there will

irMj nei* p c « IUBUS «vi* expert- be no tngress or egress on
in the world Her only e n o w l ta l n e wreery depart* Hardin? Avenue and the exist-,

a small widow's penJ^ent »here»«4 operations were iint buffer of the fence and
^ :~,f~~,oH ) n , n e x.nJ depart- ,^f{ hedge be

1500 procedures; '
and in thewere performed and in the , . , ,

laboratory where lt.009 tests nOatUMh Lhfipter

defeat our own purpose
when we seek a lofty | ate new ranks. For several years! Commttteeman R. Rlcnar^expenditures and that wai no.ot %exta. Tb* ma* « « * i » » u ,

partment, he said. Increased Vhoorchiidrcri !r> th'.s

were made, m e average daily
occupancy wa« alio at an a:l-
tlraehigh. 3762. while the aver-

Pretexts Playlet

SALE!
FLEISHER'S
MOHAIR
Keg.
Me 85 " S T A R T C H K I S T M A S ( i l l !

character of official oon-|
duct. Mr. Desmond's high-

, the department has been t K r 4 u M "Stateff
bconducted without the rank of remember Mr.

w p r o v i s k ) n

Van Pelt the for

oT it*

O O j p
Life «rtth Hadassah" was pre

4WOODBRjpOE — A playj
ah" wa» pre-i

}m

room tun- Woodbridge chapter. HadMsah.'i
sented at the meethn of the j |

I
f

pay check is so wna!! It c»" loVest. 6.8
not cover even the r*rw3tieF •r*. •»•

""'tenant. will bare to tokea ^ J ^ t e e , B t W Auto and Truck'for a family or this tUe. Wei- &£ 8 4 , M ^ ' o f "which" 124 Monday
Mr. Evanko questioned the;examination lor permanent ap-• Wreckers Corporation and John,fare Department has been w e r e the result of motor vehi- The donor banquet waa an-

•jump from sergeant to cap-jpolntment and it will be civil A B r e n n a w e r e g , v e n ^ ^ hpln[ng o u , cle accidentK Births during the nounced for March 18 at Newf
tain." He said the appointment service that will determine *n o

j g jon to operate motor vehicle; Ca.w No. 11: The man in this m o n t h numbered 231 Inington Hotel, Inkewood. ]
was not fair "to, other capableKs t̂he best " ^ ^ " " J ^ ^ i J u n k yards on Lees\1lle Avenue familv is ill. There are three Hospital 8unday will call at- Mrs. George MeUger and Mrs 5

^ ^ ^ j a ? f fhildrrn ant) a v n t e n t i o n to the very great need Abe Cooper, chairmen, an- •
of 19 w^o so far has been un- for additional health facilities nouneed a goal of I5.S0O, to be |
itftp to ofttHtn fmuluvniPTit BO-ind services, ana urge We peo-tratsfd for donation to t h e i
:here is no income at all. pie of the communities In this tlon. Youth Aliyah, Jewish Na- *

Case No. 12: Due to a strike, area to send in their pledges Hadassah Medical Organiia-
•the head of thi.< household ha.« and contributions as soon as tional Fund, Vocational edu-

cation and youth activities. |

I
I

AUNT LYOIA'S RUG YARN
(Ret. 4.M Value)

men in the ilepartment who by! Mr. Krauss also noted « e r y A v e n e l | g t t h e ^ h , . a y l j n e

test and qualification may be sergeant In t ^P° l l c e
4

d ? p * r ^"i .
better fitted for ther Job." i'ment will be eligible to t«ke the t<\.X

The resolution, introduced by civil service examination. t O l O I l i a L I l l D
Comm!tteeman-L. Charles Man-1 Committeeman Miller made
?ione, Police Commissioner, a motion that the appointment

1 he Shewing lVi
73 E. Cierrv Stree!. Rain r

rhaae FL ill'.I

I
'Continued from Page 11

lauded the'new acttagcaptaln^i resolution be tabled, but it was went on. "Woodbridge is wide been unable to provide for hU> possible.
It noted that "Police Sergeant defeated Dy a 7 to 2 vote. Com- o p e n x swimming pool can be family which consists of his
Kenneth Van Pelt Is a recog- mitteeman Peter Bchmidt was b u l l t n e x t ^ % l o v e l y c n u r < : n > i ( e »nd three children Even
ni«d expert in the field of absent. \Kn ^ ^ d ^ u if he goes back to work now. the;
Juvenile delinquency control,! In other resolutions Plain-, * " » » ' « » « » » < • " ) ™ ,bacfclog of bills will make It
and while in charge of the?clothesmen Robert Thompson. Mlf a non-profit organiratlon.! lnjposs!ble f o r t h e m a n t 0

juvenile department or sectlon.lstephen Pochek and John in Edison you must have alvide anv'kind of Chrlstma< for
of the Woodbridge Police De-!waldman were given ratings of variance to build a pool In a njg children. The Welfare De-
partment, has Initiated many'.detective with "no increase in Class A section. As it stands partmont U giving full relief. •

now It U a Shocking disruption' Please Give Early
of.the best A residence rone." j Employes fcf The Indepen-

Township Attoney Nathan.dent-Leader, who work volun-
.Duff promised to go over the tartly on their own time, to
ordinance "and see what could1 wrap packages lor the neeay
oe done' but yesterday he saidjurge all those who plan to l i -
ne had not had the opportunityinate clothing and toys to do
to read the ordinance as he was'so as soon as "possible. Each
n court all day Tuesday. year, the employes are swamp-

measures which have prevent-[pay.

The Proof is in the FIT

and BRIEGS
SPORT CASUALS

FIT

PUT NEW BEAUTY
ON YOUR FLOOR

IN ONE DAY
CaipeU can be cleaned per-
fectly rifht on the floor. Call
aa for a fatt, economical
Job. We do in-plant clean-
Ing, too.

As No Other

Casuals Can

Workmanship
Assured

PHONE TODAY FOR
AN APPOINTMENT.

HAVE YOUR WALL TO
WALL CARPETS AND
UPHOLSTERED ITEMS
CLEANED BEFORE
THE HOLIDAYS!!!

LOOSE RUG
SHAMPOO
SERVICE

No More
Kugless Weekends

4 Days Service!

Wb

• toi txtm
•km

PiTt tirlla*
In/ormilrop

Iirkfti Obtiinrd
It i wort contenl*Dt
Kiitn *e iiat* ro*ir

~cn\s no more! Ac-
inn :\ctti pr« i* *::
vou ,piT No chant*
tor niir srrvirf

rho»» v* 1 mi

REO DINER
50

Complete
Thanksgiving)
Dinner ^
Children's # 4 r A
Full Course S I 50
Dinner I
Amboy Avf., Woodbridtr

Friday
and

Saturday!

NOTE-
OUT stocks are
complete now
—Salts, Top-
coats, Over-
c o a t * a n d
Furnlihinf s In
abundance,

PHONE TODAY!!

PA 1-1155
• 1 l-ASK OrEKATOR FOB

WX KM

MODERN HOME
RU8 & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS
Routll 3 5

SOUTH AMBOY

Superb Briegs Tailoring. . . . That's the secret
behind the wonderful At and comfort you get
In Sport Casuals by Briegs. We have these smart
catuals in the newest fabrics and patterns. And
just think , . , you can enjoy them for only

Sportcoats $35 to $75

Slacks $14,95 to $27.50

0 • • •

L. Briegs & Sons

a HAPPY Santa...
Holidays art always more enjoyable

when you can buy and give

without running up big bills.

Ready cash is wh<rt you need., ,

afid a systematic savings plan

ii the way to gel it.

GIRLS' PILE LINED
WOOLEN "BOY" COATS
with toss-about
student scarfs.

JOIN OUR

I960
CHRISTMASCLUB

msmi

Pich b l«nd i . . ."80S reuwxJ wool.

nylon-cotton! Pile lined to tli<- wai

w»J»t to hemt Belted b&ck' ami *\i-<

BANKING HOUHSi MONDAY - » *. M.-I f. w. - maw t ». M.-I Y. ~,

The Style Leaden Since,

Smith nt King Street, Perth Anjboy
• nn

The PERTH AMBOV

Savings Institution
Gr,«o It. Olr.1* (Uritot lnlrr**tU»" «• li

PERTH AMBOY
1M SMITH

5 Block. West •(

MwMfer Tfcin taturdw » A.

ikk> *•-!'•'•':» I',. « - , - - i 4 i k , . , . , i > l . .
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nit Aids
ale Fund

Election of officer*
eld by Latlles Auxiliary of
Venn! Fire Company with
Godfrey Thompson lend-
te slatr as prrsldrnt.
#r now officers lire: Mtsa
I- Detrr, first VIIT prnsl-
:Jlrs. Rubin Oroco. socoiict
fpresldnnt; Mrs. OWII-RC

recording secretary;
>aul Poll, corresponding
ly; Mrs. Harold Hanson,
»r and Mr». Theodore

t at arms.
slate WRS presented by
limiting committee, Mrs

[Lockle, chairman, Mrs.
Melville, Mis. Owen

[rs. Paul ChomlHk, Mrs.
Iclvrr, Mrs. Hansen and

tym.
llation of officers will
the annual Christmas

>mber 8. Dinner will
at 7 P.M. at the fire-

[frith pftst presidents in
An exchanne of

te plnce.

jatlon was voted to the
Home for Aged Fire-

Independent-Leader
Fund, Middlesex

Tuberculosis LraRne,
Hospital Auxiliary

id the Middlesex County
Health League.

| Peter Greco and Mrs.
Wanca were appointed

by Mrs. 8tanley De-
prcsldent.

il shower was given
meeting for Miss

Is to be maiTied Sftt-
Arrangements for the
were made by Mrs.

Coharsky and Mrs,
:z. Hospitality com-

Mrs. Zoltan Vargo,
>h Accardl, Mrs WH-
lam, Mrs, Prank Un-
Mrs. Wanca, Mrs.

' •nd Mrs. Chomiak.

Bake Sale County March of Dimes Federation
Tomorrow Names Campion Assistant J)ay Held

WooDBIJlDOE — The an-
nunl b:\ke snle of the Wood-
hridse Township Business and
Professinnal Woman's Club will
be helrf tomorrow from S P.M..

9 P.M.. at the Mutual
.supenrmikrt. Railway Avenue.

Doimilnns of baked goods
mny be lrft at the home of the
rhiUrninn. Miss Ruth Wolk, H8

Street, tonight or brought
to the Mutual Supermarket be-
tween 3 nnd 5 P.M., tomorrow

This year proceeds will go to
the Myra A. Blakeslee Resi-
dence Fund, a fund established
hy the NPW Jersey State Fed
eratlon of Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs to
rpct motel-type homes to

which women may retire and
live within their pensions or
sorial security.

All rakes, pies and cqokles
will be home-baked and no
mlxps will be u.sedi

Mrs. John "Muller, presiden
of B P W . will lead a delegation
of the local club to Ihe State
Board
Arbor

meeting Saturday at
Inn, Plainfield. South

MUSIC FBOM MANY LANDS was brought to the members of the Scwaren History Club on Tuesday by the reformers
shown above. They arr (standing, left to right) Mrs, John Kozusko, Mrs. Kay Biuimgartner, Mrs. Robert MiUhiasen,
Charles Sokler, Mrs. Olive Van Iderstine. Mrs. Joan Gadek, Miss Eleanor Abarry; (kneeling) Mrs. William Burns, Mrs.

Hay den C Brown, Mrs. Edward Baron.

[ing Contest
red by Club

— Ten members of
i-Junlor Woman's Club

plan to enter the
sewing contest being

by the Vogue Pat-
apany and the General

of Women's Clubs.
[It suitable for a club-

"te to be made by each
i t and Judging will be

I the spring first locally,
ct, wise, state wise
national judging,

projects planned at
recent meeting at Miss

elll's, Harvard Ave-
i maintaining a con*

| # t the Junior Woman's
Saturday at Barron

School: a cosmetic
ttlon; preparation ol

dvlng basket for a
1 family and a speaker on

! health at the December

I Informal Initiation of new
was the highlight of

ng. New members were
i to assist In various de-
nts as follows; MarcLa

lit, Carol Dooley, Qal'
And Pat Hondowicz,
welfare: Qeorglanne
Nanette Vltale, Sue

MUs Westervelt,

STANDING BEHIND THE TEA TABLE at Ihe Sewaren History Club's Federation Day
Tuesday are (left to Hunt) Mis. Simon Larson, club president; Mrs. Fred Starkweather,

northern vice president; Mrs. Drew I). Hall, Sixth District vice president.

Highlands Girl is Bride
Of Raymond Terpanick

operation; Judy Ter-
t t O'Nell and Miss

^American home; Miss
I Beverly Tobias,

Junt and Marie Degil-
O'Nell, Mjss Mor-

Viatle, Miss Osllslo,

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Patri-
cia Van Kirk, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard G. Van Kirk
Atlantic Highlands, was mar-
ried last Saturday In St. Agnes
Church, Atlantic Highlands, to
Raymond M. Terpanick, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Terpan-
lsk, 312 Amboy Avenue.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of imported pure silk taffeta
with re-embroldered Alencon
lace and ending In a chapel
train. Her ballerina length veil
of silk illusion fell from a cap
of Alencon lace trimmed with

Ulo and Linda Lazar, seed pearls and she carded a
cascade of white' chrysanthe
mums and ivy.

Miss Dorothy Bozaa, Atlantic
Highlands, was maid of honor
and bridesmaids were Mrs.
Richard Kurutz, Elizabeth
Miss Betty Davis, Leonardo,
and MUs Mary, Malone, Atlantic
Highlands.

Best man was Robert Tym-
panick, Iselm, and ushers were
Richard Kurut*. Elizabeth; Al
Ian Jordan, Woodbrldge, and
Gerald Lanzottl.

A reception was held at Dop
reservations with pelt's Hofbrau House, Atlantic

Democrats
Yule Fete

3E—The YouUg
! Club of Woodbridge
its Christmas party

ftber 20 at the Log
rdlng to Joseph Vas-

and means cliair-
ers are requested to

cember 14.
were made on the

, annual dinner dance
budget.

Schulack, Mrs. J;
Mrs. Charles"

welcomed as new

Highlands.
The couple are traveling tc

Florida for theli honeymoon
For traveling the bride wore

m beige knitted suit with beig
tweed coat and browij^ acces
sorles and a beige orchid cor

Donald Roder sage
horse prize. Mrs. Terpanick is a gradu

CARD PARTY TONIGHT
COLONIA — The Colonia

Rahway lodge, B'nai B'rith, wil
hold a card party tonight at thi
Colonia Civic Improvemen
Club, Inman Avenue, at 8:3'
P.M. Refreshments, beer, sod:
and hot dogs will be serve

MIZRACHI TO MEET
COLONIA — "Hypnosis

Child Birth" will be the subjec
of a talk by Dr. Paul Weav
Tuesday at a meeting of th
Atidah chapter, Mizrachi W
men, at 8:30 P. M. at the Cc
Ionia Civic Improvement Clul
Inman Avenue. A penny am
tion will also be held durir
the evening.

as Vegas Night
Set for Center

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
•idge Jewish Community Cen-
r will be the scene of a "Las
gas Night" Saturday at 8:30
M. A full evening of dancing

PlRinfleld BPW will be th
hostess club. Speaker at th
luncheon will be Melvln Conan
of HIP Foreign Relations Coun<
eil. His topic will be "What Se
curity In the Rocket Age?" The
workshop speaker will be Mrs,
Helen Livingston Smith, direc-
tor of National Organization!
for CARE who will talk abou
conditions In Latin America.

The annual Christmas part:
will be held December 4 at thi
Brass Bucket. Dinner will
served at 7:30. Members are
reminded that reservations for
themselves and guests must be
in by November 27. Checks ma:
be Sent to the treasurer of th
committee, Miss Wolk. Mis
Karen Nelson is chairman an
Miss Peggy Tombs is the otlv
member of the committee.

ith live orchestra, games,
•vies and refreshments has D A N I S H W 0 MAN 103
en arranged. Members of the

e;iter as well as guests are
irijed to attend.

Sisterhood members will re-

Mr
eel

brated her one hundred an
third birthday. One of Mri

Palsted, Denmark —
Marie Jensen recently

eive donor credit for tickets Jensen's brothers lived to
old. Tickets may be obtained 105 and her two sisters are
rom any member or at the| a n ( j 95.
oor.
For further information those

utwested may call Mrs. Sol
'riedlander, FU 1-1696 or Lou
Strauss, ME 4-0917. For addl-
ional tickets members may
:all Mrs, Friedlander or Mrs.
iittanuel Kimmel, 20 Taylor

Terrace, Colonia, FU 1-1989,

WOODBRIDOE — Lawrence
Campion, vice president and
usurer of the Woodbrldge

ubllshing Company, who will
gain serve as 1980 March of
Hmes chairman In Woodbridge
ias also been appointed Assist-
nt County Director by M. Jo-
eph Duffy, Middlesex County \
Mrector, to help conduct the
ampalgn county-wide.

In announcing the appolnt-
ent, Mr. Duffy said.
"The dedication of Mr. Cam-

ion In his community makes
ne confident he Is well qualified
or the additional responsibly
les he Is undertaking. The i960
arch of Dimes must be an all-

iut effort to make possible the
ontinuation of the National
foundation's attack on the
tnree crippling disnww—polio,
arthritis and With defects—by
means of research, professional
education and patient aid. Mr.
Campion will cooperate with
March 6f Dimes chairmen In
CarteM, Averiel, COlonta. ise
lln, Fords, Port Reading and
Sewaren."

Mr. Cnmpion hns been chair-

Campaign in WcwidbrklRe since

Woodbildcc Lions Club and the

Temporary Slate VFW Unit Yule
Party Dec.For Elks Croup

WOODBRIDGE — Tempo-
rary officers were named to
serve in the organising of
Woodbridge Lodge, B. P. O.
Elks, Women's Auxiliary, at the
irst meeting'Monday at The

Independent-Leader Building.
Mrs. Joseph Masseo is tempo-

rary president; Mrs, Anthony
Mazzeo, secretary; Mrs, Peter
Greco, treasurer, and Mrs
Stanley Berlnstein, publicity.

About twenty-five women at-
tended the meeting and heard
talks by Joseph P. Somers, ex-
alted ruler of the lodge, and
Mrs. S. Abate, president of the
Rahway auxiliary, who assist-
ed in the formation of the loca'
unit.

It was planned that regular
meetings be held once a month
with the day to be decided. The
next meeting was tentatively
planned for December 7 with
the place to be announced.

WOODBRIDOE—The Ladies'
Auxiliary of Woodbrldge VFW
post will hold a buffet supper
and Christmas party at 8 P. M.
December 12 at the post. Gifts
will be exchanged.

The post children's Christmas
party will be beld December 20
at 2 P. M, at the post.

A New Year's Eve party will
also be held at the post. Mrs. J
Dobos is chairman.

Mrs. Harold Carpenter, presi-
dent; Mrs. Jack Tlirtar. Mrs. M
Warchall, Mrs. J. Dobos and

SEWAREN — More than 71
club members, guests and of-
ficers of Sixth DlRtrl-t Club*
attended the Sewaren History
Club's Pederation Day held
(Tuesday afternoon at the hom«
of Mrs. John KOTusko, West

i A venue.
"Musir-The Universal Lang-

uage" was the theme of the
program, and th$ performers,
most of whom were members of
he club, all wore costumes of

fnrei«n lands. r

Eleanor Abarry. Vocalist,
opened the program singing
•He" and "Around The World

Tn an Days" He> accomptmtst
was Charles Sokler. A medley of
nlnnn and organ duets was
plnved by Mrs. Kozusko, organ,
and MIR OIIVR Vtn. Iderstine,
piano. MIM Abarry and Mr,
Sokler next performed Mozart'?
"Voi Che Sawte" art Saint-
Saens' "My Heart At Thy Sweet
Voice." . . . . ...

"A Salute to Hawaii" brought
out Mrs. William Burns dancing
a hula, Mrs. J. P. Baumgartnef
with a ukelele. and Mrs. K6-
riisko on the organ. A group of
European dances concluded tM
muslcnl program. These wwri

1 0 played by a string ensemble con-
±u listing of Mrs. Hayden Brown,

cello: Mrs. Joan O*d«k. violin:

at the Sayrevllle post at which
Mrs. M. Somers,. department
president, was a guest.

The Auxiliary entertained 60
patients at the East Orange
Veterans Hospital recently.

Next meeting will be Deeem
ber 10 at 8 P. M. at the post.

Mrs. Van Iderstine, piano: and
Mrs. Kozusko, organ.

Mrs. Simon Larson, dub
president, welcomed the guests
and Introduced the v a r 10 u »
ilub representatives. Mrs. John

Ryan and Mrs. A..W. Scheldt
presided at the tea table. As-
sisting Mrs. Konisko with the
refreshments were Mrs. Arthur
Mack, Mrs. John Cassidy and
Mrs.' Blwtfbd' Wkkberg.

TO BE HONORED
WOODBRIDGE — Mayor

Mrs. Andrew Vargo attended Hugh B. Quigley »nd John H.
the official visit program held Rabovskl, Eighth District Com-

mander, VFW, will speak at a
testimonial dinner to be held
November 21 by the Wood-
bridge Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post and Auxiliary. James
F, Storey, past commander and
Mrs. P. Szenasl, past president
will be honored.

INITIATED
AVENEL - Miss Kay War-

man, 304 Demorest Avenue, has
been initiated into Alpha
Lambda chapter, Pi Chi Theta,
national sorority for profes-
sional women in Business Ad-
ministration, at the university
of Michigan.

1895 Chr i s tensen ' s i959
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REO DINER!
Complete A *
Thanksgiving $ 7 5 0 $
Dinner (L \
Children's . rn
Full Course $ 150
Dinner I
Amboy Ave,, Woodbridge ,
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"The Friendly Store"

as seen on T V

MRS. RAYMOND TERPANICK

ate of Atlantic Highlands High
School and Jersey City Medical
Center School of Nursing. She
is' assistant head nurse at Mon-
mouth Medical Center, Long
Branch.

Mr. Terpanick, a veteran of
two years service in the U. S.
Army, is a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy. He is employed by Eliza-
bethtown Consolidated Gas
Company, Perth Amboy.

In Woodbridge
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PAJUKiNG
M^TEK
TOKENS

Token Good for
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RBADY MIXKD

F R E E FLASHLIGHT
WITH

^ PepsodentJ ICON. W l ol
lKe R(G PIKE

BUY NOW
SUPPLY LIMITED

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street Woodbridge

the
soft soft cotton

^.lining in the ,

alj^new play%x girdle
/ J ' ' \ \ fk. -

CONCRETE
deliveied in

any q u a n t i f y W
Saturday deliveries

estimates given

THOHN-WILMEHDINQ CORP.
WSLDON CONCRI1I CORP.

DIVISION! OF WILOON MATIRIALS, INC.

LINDEN SCOTCH PLAINS SO. PLAINFIELD
HUntr 64422 FAimd 24300 ' Knfld 5-2200

OTHSI WEIDON PRODUCTS: Crushad Stone, Block Top,
Grove/, Send and Mason Material*

\Jver a J4alf'L>mtury

DoJff
Through

nlidaieiex County

Throughout

FUNERAL
HOME

Established 1904 — ADOU8T F- GREINER. Director

GREINER
44 Oreen street

Woodbrldn

Phone
UK 4-0264

• • " ' . •

•cool, cool comfqrt /
\iteasy on and off1

(won't irritate

From coast to coast American women have baen
testing the new Playtex girdle for months.
We've never heard such enthusiastic acclaim . . »•

<°"lt's different.1'

"It's really comfortable."

"It's so much cooler I can hardly believe It." /

We know you'll love it, tool Th'e secret is in ' .,
the luxurious soft, soft cotton lining, It's really
absorbent , . . doesn't irritate , . .
gives new, cool comfort.

And the new Waytex Girdle is a new dreamy
white color. New all-fabric garters are so easy to
adjust... guaranteed to last the life of the girdle.

new pltytax mcJil'n htM
tipper girdle-zips on and off so easily.

Magic finger panels control both front and back.
Girdle or panty girdle $10.95. • ' :

XL (girdle only) $11.95.

r»w pliytsx magic contralto
with magic finger panels for tummy control,
Girdle or panty girdle $8.95. XL $9.95.

Free Parking
In Our Lot At
Rear Entrance

To Store

Christens»?n's
Dcfniriincnt

W I/V <U(

STORE HOURS:

Open D&Uy 9:10 A. H.
Until 6 P. M.

PrkUy Till 9 P. M-
Opep All Day Next

Wednesday
CloMd Thursday
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A*P's LOW PRICES ON TURKEY TRIMMIN'S BRING YOU ' Oh,
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>our,d rr.'.

into Uw t'm~
VMl ftw « ,
spooks st'.;:r.-
Poet*. *«iv:r.r
wilting: vr:-.a-.

"SUPER RIGHT" QUALITY GRAIN-FED

RIBS OF BEEF
OVEN-RIADY

WIT
CIT 65Ib.

"Super-Rifdit" Quality Ribs of B « f i r e juit about •rverybodv's favorite I

They're cut from fine, grain-fed bf*f . . . the best for fating pleasure.

Apple Sauce
Beoch-Nut
Beech-Nut
Getter's
Gerbor's

17m.

Gam 79*

TID-Blt
One »iri

course no*,
thing ibom
»ood. And.
«ood . . .•

LEOALM IT!'

'ahlp
W

. rnc.hu,
O '

jR*UI]
,ton IMUKJ i
rhlk for ;•«
.iUm Sir**'.

Str * •

Dunurir Tc

CAMWBTSorHBNZ

• Wrrhou* maat an. MudrooM

* CAMWHTSarHBNZ

MNipS Wrtttmaat

0*fHS5l

2 cam

cam
35'

U/lt.

p
!«>»•

During THonksgiving Wttfc

STORES
OPEN LATE

Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday Evenings

TURKEYS
SMOKED PORK BUTTS

See Friday's Papers For AfcP's LowTuiitey Prices!
A&rv$ Turkeyi are traditional with Smart Shoppers for tender

meatiness, fine flavor and the most good eating for your money!

They're A&P selected for'Super-Right'qutlity, priced for laving*.

i .
lha Bo»ra 0J
T0TTllJl!p of '
Bowd B.-«in :-
School. Woodhr'
4T. Konnbir
A. M for-

49
Tomato Juice Z 4
Sunsweet Prune Juice
Ovaltine £Z. 6

Instant Coffee
"luiir-Riglit" Quality B«ef

Rib Steaks Short Cirt Ib.

Fancy Shrimp
Fried Scallops
Fried Shrimp
fikrilMI! PEELED AND OEVflNED tOoT-Tflj

Cip'n 7

Cap'* John's—Qvct f m n

Top Sirloin Roast
Corned I
Bologna

"Supar-Right" Quality ^

BoniUil

M J I k I BONELESS Striiffcl V A C Front

Corned Beef BASKET <*. / * » Cut.
or UVERWURST 4 oi.

Sliced—Super-Right Brand pkg.

Switt'i

69C Pork Sausage
Loin Pork Chops
Sliced Bacon

25C Boneless Veal Roast

49*

CHISKSY A,N
»OR IKDfSTH
THRU Xr*-

8CHOOL8

may b* tK-urn «
8up»r.nl»odtr.:
•arro-i Arfnut c

Ttw Board o' F
tb» rt»ht u> rfjf-
In whoi* or in -
lmmaurtl into

Bub bid ntir.
and tx »r««r.p>r.
Of «*rttBW

BOAP.n

HXLKI H.
secrattrr

Supar-Aigrif Brand I Ib.

65'
WaxedPaper - 2

mtf***:".

FRUIT COCKTAIL 35
D O L E ' S PINEAPPLE JUICE 2
U B B Y p m E A P l L ! i H U M K S v
H E I N Z SWEET GHERKINS 2 5

8::i.oo

21b.

pkg.

89°
33C

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.1
I tDADEEDII IT s«<)U»-WWtt"*"' r lk- OKe I V a p a m l W CARNATION '
V R A l E l R U I I from Horida Grovai |#b*9W«#

nDAiircc ° •Na.c.p c ->oc Pancake M i x rhb^
U K A N U E J fuiujuic. 3bagO7 Au(rf

MclMTOSH APPLES C 4^,35' wncakeHour ^
CAULIFLOWER 5 1 2 ^ 2 5 e ">g Cabin Syrup
STRING BEANS I"'c ' *19 e whef l ! ie$ 8"lH"lfTOl

 y i
WHITE ONIONS '"" 2<k 19C Instant Potatoes F"KK> '^.27'
PASCAL CELERY £ £ :.;25e f i . ^ * = i J^f

2 lien. A V C -

NOTICl To >
Rotto* U hfrrbr

Bida far thf ('• -
J U I M Stn*t -
Bjnwm In thf u •
W«xli>rtd»« T,;»:
M artovn on P i -
MadlKQ. Tn-.:,.
on £ e In tb; E: .

ImorUl Musy. ; -
'brUUtt. N. J . «:.: s -
-TowniLip Con.--..' •
tinlp of Wowl tr - . .
jlftmlclpai B-L:;::-
I Woodbrtll(!«. S .'
|(E8.T I or. N •, -
< t b « at M'.d V
BoJldln* pub.'.f .
»!oud

Tha lnforma'..c". ' -
Ificltlonl. For:. . '
Oomraci niai t.+
4:30 P M > •
llM. at th« or . ' •
aon, To»nih:;.' L...
Mankip»i B-:1 .:-.-.
N. J , cnarxf fir i :
•Dt nmmiibi t

Th« To«:.!>.;i C'. •
Ter»nitilp cf Wi.x!!-:
l tb t tO T t l ' t •::•

or ra]«ct tr.v :; .
Ho Blddrr v. • >

within thirty c>*>
data of tSr f,'
, Toul lanrth •.
m

PUMPKIN
MINCEMEAT
RIPE OLIVES
THIN MINTS

2
2

AiPbr^d
Our lintit qualify

Bordin'l

Nont Such

libby
family ii»

Warwicl brand 16 ot. <% A C
Chocolate Cpvarad boi O #

cam

•ot .

pkg*.

tax.

can

29' SWEET POTATOES:." 2
45e

25e
DEL MONTE PEARS
SLICED PINEAPPLE
RITZ CRACKERS "

11 oi.
cam

29 ah

can

AiP 30 oi.

canbrand

tnco

39'
39C

35e

Foil

Sliced p!

Halvat

2 l7ot 29°
• urn • *

4 ISn. M »2

ALCOA WRAP S ; 2 9 e " ^ 4 1
Del Monte Cling Peaches

-Asparagus Spears Mar
D,

Libby's Sweet Peas . .
: Golden Corn ^ t ^ S . 1 1 '
- Moti's Applesauce . . .
: Applberry Sauce
: Currant Jelly
: Stuffed Olives

Fresh Dates
R&R Plum Pudding

: Dromedary Peels CH™ L..™ «or.«9.
Yum-Birry »

: Cocoa Marsh C^^'H™^

Angel Soft Facial Tissues

[SPICE DROPS) ) U 0 l - ^ T C
pig- J #

2 r 35«fLAKO or

BETTY CROCKER

In >/< «,.

*
cans

?'„•
jar

100^970

l 2°'35e

Um Parkir

PFEFFERNUSSE
Pie Crust Mix
Miracle Margarine
Diamond Brand Walnuts Inin>11

Wise Potato Chips *"»•*•
Keebler Club Cracker*
Burry's Cookies *«*«»•»>«•
Sunshine Cookies CHOCOLATE CHIP

Instant Sanka Coffee . * .
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash .
Boned Chicken
Carolina Rice

10 ai-i

p i , . * *

MiLD and MELLOW

1-LB. BAG (SAVE

SALE ENDS WED., NOV. 25

Sugar Granulated

Jtek Frost

11.-I., i i / i a . : i

2 "JI39e
n i u e n e r s sp«gh«Hi * p^

Hunt Tomato Paste 3 k2 25C

Spaghetti Dinner Kriftt

Gulden's Mustard 3

XOUC« if !:rr«
toUowini ore.:..

jpufrd and t ' :
.mattltu of the T
'of Uia TOWBA:-. i;
tW Countr o! v
jfT, bfW on '.!:'
b«r, 1M9

Punchinello w « * 3 * : 89^
Tomato Juice s>»"""'° 31™ 89*
Libby's Tomato Juice " . 2 7 '

AM ORDINAN !
DrtKAMH) S ' l : '

oM m EA.-
xcw jnuzt ~
aoun so v-. :•
on BOtrra-fcA-T!
TO T H l LANIX-
V1CI KiCTRI
PAWT WHICH •

n r r r uo» »•»•
m BLOCK

on THI w
IDT TAX Avs-

Bi IT OBri^:
ihip Ct.mn.it->"
W d b d ' '

j 1. Tint iui:.i;:
fMt In wld'-t' '

QiRtir All, Clul Soda, Fruit Fl ivon—Htat Pack
Savartgti g I2BL

PI aid. pout 0 bottlat 39'
pg

7% 0I.4QC
pkq. • * or Moll i

ViSaU
bottla^

Stoll't Wtitchaitar Brand 31/) OL 9£Q
With 7c oH l<bal iar * *

,cyL<,n, Grain 14"-1Q« « "^ S7e
pkg. '^ p i g . " 1

Kretschmer Wheat Germ

* » < •

Glim Liquid Oetergent
Bab-0 Cleanser

1J
i;;35e

: 3 3 '

YUKON CLUB
Apple Cider
C l M S A r A l a WKH. Rock. Hoflman, *J Ur«j
n i n g v r Rio c , n t d , DrT_piu, j # ( W l i t A ^^,1,

No-Cal Beverages r - t S ^
—Jane Parker Baked Goods!—

CHERRY PIE ' 55e

CHEESECAKE R dc ra 43C

APPLE RAISIN • 35C

H l i h o v H • j" ' -
or North »>» '

Uba Put)Ur ?<•"
lOcwipanT. »!•-

Mayonnaise Ann P»q» 49'
AiP bf«nd

A&P's Quick-Frozen Food Boys!—

ICECREAM •'•..••, 63 C STRAWBERRIES
Birds Eye Orange Juice -* 2';;, 51e Libby's Kale -
Sunkist Fruit Punch — - -' 2 !;: 35s Libby's Whole Green Beans
Dole's Pineapple Juice <-—<•"<< 2 bZ 39C Libby's Squash

: 29e

^ 4 9

OU-Fattiianad
W,H.A,.d N.Y. Stata

Easy to pr»_*/»

Hi*< 'n Eat

Dairy Favorifesf
STORE CHEESE
WHITE EGGS
Imported Danish Blue Cheese

Grape Juice
Strawberry ~

boHu. 29c ( i i o i o i j , ^ Morsels N«rtU

Peaches'"s,
Del Monte Plums
Royal Gelatin """" 4
Fab Detergent

bortU 29e

pk9.

ent i l» ; • •
bT U. «M-at»d '
iruui< from ••'•f

lta, uia. Kt ;t
it.w<i ind "••:;-•

J. Th« unn»;>.'

i

A'.!

tha Cvunt*
of Hr« J«

63 ( Tuna —Chunk ttylt ' • c m

Fr.ih Grada A

2 ""31° Borders Cream Climerip.
W,tt, U oH Ubal

Wesson Oil
For cooling, taladi, baling

pint 2 0 * quart 5 | °

Mania Oil
For caolinj, MUdi. btklnf

1J)5

Spry
fura v*9»*abt> «h»r)aiiuig

lib.
can

Mtxieon
erM*

WrrliJwaat «

Savarii Coffee

Attjrini ti»

- QUILTED

Aluminum Foil
JOft.rJ

Mr. Clean Li

Ivory Snow
Cheer Detergent

l i n e o f M e * '••••
Rouu So 3>
of an u n n m " '
araUi <h< '
tlon»d. aald *'• '
» 4 r rX-l -'•• \
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Unit Liquid Starch
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f lperTmli

Hujson
Table Naptins

laurtj Fair
Filial l\mm

- ' T

1 «* «X>
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2ttt in Suptr Marietta and St'f-
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OBITUARIES

|i,IAM A. KOPP
JRDfl — Funwal services
i held Saturday from Grel-

uncral Home, WoodbridRe,
A. Kopp, ft) Fifth

i Amboy General Hospital,
sbund of the late Ida K.

he was a former resident Clover
loodbrldue.

Church to Dedicate New
Memorial Garden Sunday

WOODBRiDQE-A Church
Memorial G a r d e n dedication
service is expected to bring the
members, relatives and friends

will give an address at the be-
ginning of the service.

The congregation acquired
an area large enough for sev-

Ood Church of Perth Amboy e r » ' hundred graves In the

who died Thursday at 0 H T O I . H T T , I r t e i W 8

mhnv Ctanerai Hnimit.l « . ? " - ? l t d . ™ l " « Assembly Of

Sunday at 2:15 P.M. to the
Leaf Park Cemetery,

Woodbrldge, Rev. David Qar-

OIISTAV YOUNG
3DBRIDOE - - Funeral

es were held Tuesday
Flynn and Son Funeral

Perth Amboy. for Lan'
JOUIIK. 546 Linden Avenue,1

Idled In Roosevelt Hospital
native of Sweden, he lived

Jsrth Amboy and moved to
bridge three years ago.
was a member of Our

r's Lutheran Church and
red employe of the Welin
and Boat Division. Perth

James J. Flynn, Perth Amboy,

Church Memorial Gafdens sec-
tion of the cemetery. The

_ . _.. „_. church area will be marked by
'oclc, pastor, snid todny. Mayor a bronze plaque. Rev. Harold

Kohl, Assembly of God Church
East Brunswick, Rev. Pali
Coxe, T r i n i t y Pentecosta
Church, Elizabeth and Rev.
William Ktrby, pastor of the
Assembly ot God Church, Iselln

- will also take part In the serv-
ices. Rev. Werner Johnson.
pastor of the First Assembly of
God Church, Elizabeth will
preach the sermon and the
choir of the Trinity Pentecostal

Lund is Speaker
At Dad's Night

SEWAREN—A description of
how the Township elementary
school system tries to fill the
varied needs of individual chil-
dren was given by Harry Lund,
director of elementary educa-
tion in Woodbridge, at the
Fathers Night meeting of the

School

i survived by a son, Peter
bridge: a sister, Mrs. Alma'"

Baltimore; a brother '
, GrasR Flat, Vn , nnd

andchild.
Lylr B. GanRSpi offlrl-

nd burial was In St.. Ger-
Cemctery, Colnnia.

D. OWENS
EL — Funeral services

{held Monday at Greiner
ll Home, Woodbrldge for

D Owens, 22 Burnet
who died Thursday at

Israel Hospital, Newark
Jtvy veteran, he was em-

Bt American Cyanlmid
ny, Linden, for 25 years.

i a communicant of St.
Church and member

Holy Name Society. HD
past president of the
Emergency Squad.

| i » survived by his widow,
a daughter. Frances E.

ion, Floyd D., at home;
jther, James, North Lin-

Sewaren Home and
Circle. Held Tuestlay night In
he school auditorium, the talk

was preceded by parent-teacher
conferences in the classrooms.

Mrs. Slgmund Zablockl. Circle
president, and Mrs. Donald

iy
Church of Elizabeth will sing.

Rev. Leslie Carey, General
Din-dor of Churrch Memoria
Gardens will preside at, the
dedication service.

ADULT SEKIKS SPEAKER:
Prof. Sol. Lipt/in, author and
lecturer, will be the initial
speaker of the Wnndbridgr-
Metuchen Adult Scries, No-
vember 29 at the Mrluchen
Jewish Community Center.
Dr. Liptzen has been head
of the Department of Ger-
manic and Slavic Languages
at the City College of New
York, and has served on the
faculties of University of Cali-
fornia, Northwestern Univer-
sity, Yeshlva University and
Bar-Ilan University in Israel.

HOME ENTERED
WOODBRIDQE—L. B. Smith

Ij82 Grove Avenue, reported U.
police Monday that his hous

I was entered and three wrist
watches, a necklace and a tabl

'|lighter were stolen.

FIRST AND LAST MAYOR
Cincinnati — Harry Graham

reading courses could be avail-
able at the high school level
He said that it was hoped to In-
clude such h«lp when th>- now
junior high schools open. Ques-
tloiied about the possibility o!|

Rev. MacKenzie to Take
Part in Mission to Cuba

Church Association

having foreign language In- AVENEL - Rev. Dr. Charles,
structlon at the elementary
school level, the speaker said
that the State Board of Educa-
tion did not urge this, and he
himself doubted its benefit.

In his talk Mr. Lund referred
frequently to children with a
fourth grade rending ability
who were found as far along as
the high school level. Asked
how this could happen and why
these children were promoted,
he replied that, it was adminis-
trative procedure not to keep

S. MacKenzie, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, has
been invited by the Presbyterl-

lergyman, of the Presbyterian
Church In New Jersey. His
topic wilt be "The Strategic
Importance of the Presbyterian

an Board of National Missions Church In Northern New Jer-
sey.'' Mrs. Robert Ejftumwin
will sing.

to join a group of ministers on
a special mission to Cuba in an
attempt to strengthen
Protestant work there,
session of the church has grant-| Fellowship, A special program

[missionaries have been mailed
oversets. Gift* brought to the

Fleets Mrs. nopfc«» Dec*mber meeting *iu ** d °-
WOODBRIDOE-Mrs, Henryina t< ld ^ * « M l n i s U r l n j

Ropke was elected president ofl
i
Prlen(te H o m e > ' W " ^

the Women"s Association of the Monday will be men's work
Woodbrldw Gospel Churfh. night. Tuesday the Pioneer
Mrs. P. S. Bunting, ta vice presl- Oirls will hold a tea tor parent*
dent; Mrs. John D'Ella, seere- and friend*. The glrli and the
Ury and Mrs. Vernon Jptwen. boys brigade will tiold a cook
treasurer.

Mrs. Thomas Burns
out Saturday at Roosevelt Park.

jin- Prayer meeting and Bible

the] Sunday is advisors night ati
The I the Senior High Westminster!

nounred Christmas gifts to study I* Wednesday at

ed Dr. MacKemJe a leave, of
absence from November 30 to
December 9.

has been planned tor 7 P.M.]
by Mrs. Walter Meyer and Wal-

Noe, school principal. weleomedl^I'd back more than two yenrtlate pastor, was recently elected yj»tt_ the Reformed Church
the guests. Mrs. Leo Fariey, Jr.. «nd to promote unless there was
program chairman, introduced a markedly poor performance
Mr. Lund. In two subjects.

Nine classes for the retarded, Mrs. William Henry, member
ship chairman, announced that
as a result of a dooMo-door
canvass 231 paid memberships
were recorded, 94 more than

i last yeRr. A hot dog sale was an-
nounced -for December B; tfw
Circle Christmas party for De-
cember 15, and the children's

bridge Ministerial Association.
The association meets month-

& class for deaf children, and
special help for the blind is
now being offered in Township
schools, according to th<
speaker. In addition to such
specialized help, the curriculum'
for normal children Is planned
to accommodate individual dif-

m greater Woodbrldge.

ly and Is composed of ministers, Miss Bonnie Mestev, secre-
of various Protwtant churehesj t a r y o { t n e Termite Fellowship.

announced a "Y" swim party
will be held Saturday frotn 3; 30
to 6 P.M. PermlsstOTf sltpa from
parents are necessary to at
Und swim parties^ Plus .and.

The canvass drive comes to' a
close Sunday. Oter 106 church
members have been visiting
rnmoreits of homer thrrtriR the

ferences as much as possible. p a r t y for December 22.
Work teams" of three or four;

children who are allowed to
proceed on projects at their
own pace, and reading groups
that cut across several dlffer-

3 GENERATIONS,
I BIRTHDAY

Philadelphia — Three

rector.
In the questlon-and-answer

, Md ; a sister. Mrs. John! H« •' the author of a dozen
books on European Literature
and is president of College
Yiddish Association and Jew-
ish Book Couieii of America.
Tickets for the lecture or for
the complete series of three
may be obtained from Al
Leon or Mrs. Jack Laden at
Woodbridge Jewish Commu-
nity Center.

WoodbridKc and a
James, North Llnthl-

Jd.
Requiem Mass was

f»t St. Andrew's Church,
and burial was In St.

llde's Cemetery. Colonla.

was elected the first mayor of\Umdi was
the village of Sycamore recent-|
ly. He wants to be its last
mayor, too.

Graham's platform was only
a pledge to seek to have the
new village In northeast Hamil-
ton c o u n t y unincorporated
again. He Says Sycamore never
should have been Incorporated
in the first place.

Graham said he and his sup-
porters would start circulating
petitions immediately seeking
a special election to end the
community's short life.

period which followed Mr
asked if remedial

gen-
nt grades were examples of eratlons of the Mez family cele-

this cited by the education di- bated their birthdays on the
same day — October 26th
Mrs. Mae Metz is 73, her son,
William, 43, and her grand-
daughter, Pamela Ann, 9.

IONY TOMASO
— Funeral services

eld Monday from Greiner
Home, Woodbridge, for

ny Tomaso, 1339 Oak
i'Road, who died Wednes-

Alexlan Brothers Hospl-
abcih.

ildent ot Iselln for 55
t he was a communicant of

ella's Church.
U survived by his widow,1,

lOllne; three daughters. Mrs.
By Locaeio, New Bruns-
,Mrs, John Mastrangclo,

en, and Mrs. Lawrence
ell, Iselin; three sons,

anley, Russell and Gene,
elin; two sisters, Mrs. Rose1

iltto and Mrs. Frank Mas-
ea, Iselln; a brother, Ml-

tl ; 11 grandchildren and 15
grandchildren.

emn Requiem Mass was
ftt St. Cecelia's Church
burial was in St. O r -

Cemetery, Colonla.

DON'T MISS THIS!
You are Just one ol thousands
who are reading this ad and
others on this page.
Because it Is a boxed, display ad
It attracts renders, which 1B wlmt
the advertiser wants.
This one-Inch display ad runs In
nil 3 of our newspapers for Just
11-65 per week? Call ME 4-1111.

SNOW and SLEET On The Way!!
Now is the time to let
DAIDONE'S make your
clothing water repellent.

BRING IN YOl'K
TOPCOATS — JACKETS
RAINCOATS — SNOW-

SUITS, etc.

WATER REPELLING
Helps keep out cold and
dampness and prolongs the
life of your garment.

Our experts can
make any garment
shed showers with

case . . . at little cost.

DAIDONE'S WE DELIVER!

CLEANERS . . . TAILORS . .
1006 Rahway Avenue, Avenel

SHIRT LAliNDERERS
Phone ME 4-8033

Public Auction Sale
By virtue of the authority vested in me, I, thr under-

signed, will sell at public auction all personal property
belonging to Helen O. Parsons, on the premises at

1757 Belmar Boulevard, Belmar, New Jersey
Corner of Old Mill Road

10?00 A. M — SATURDAY, NOV. 2 1 - 1 0 : 0 0 A .M.

Organ (Mason & Hamlin), Spinet Organ, Hitchcock
Chairs, Pennsylvania Dutch Chairs, Saddle Seat Windsor
Chairs, Victorian Carpet, Etchings and Engravings, Oil
Paintings, Seven-Piece Victorian Parlor Set, Straight
Chairs with original horse hair seats, Rush Bottom
Chairs, Ladder Back Chairs, Boston Rocker, Old Bristol
and Milk Glass Vases, Bric-a-brac (French-German,
Austrian) Beautiful Marble Top Tables, Sectional Book-
cases, School Master's Desk, Samplers, Square Piano,
Dropleaf Tables, Marble Top Dressers and Commodes,
Mantel Clocks, Old Pine Jelly Cupboards, Double Beds.
Roll-top Desk, Lamps < Floor and Table), Old Chinaware,
Glassware, Sewing Tables, Cabinets, Library of apprqpd-
mately 500 volumes. Entire contents of the eight-room
dwelling from basement to attic. The attic is packed to
the rafters. AH closets and cabinets loaded to capacity.
Just about every Item in this sale Is a collector's Item
To view these offerings is an experience you will not
want to miss; This sale represents a collection of over
100 years, comprising items that have been handed down
from generation to generation. I t is Imperative that all
items be removed from the premises at conclusion ol sale.
Dress warm, bring your lunch, come early and participate
in this exciting event.

By Order of:
F. B. PARSONS (Power of Attorney)

Maplewood, N. J.
B. G. Coats, Auctioneer. Phone CApital 2-3599

John D. Wooley. Attorney. Phone: CAstle 3-1315
PLEASE NOTE: Sale will be held regardless of weather
conditions.

iter Goos, advisors. A gospel
Rev. Mobert Bonham, assort-'t*»m from the fellowship will

in
halrman of the Greater Wood- Perth Amboy Sunday and will

conduct the meeting for trie
young people of that church

CATHERINE HERBERT
Funeral services'

held tomorrow at 9:30
from Flynn and Son
[Home. 23 Ford Avenue,

Katherine Herbert.
Jew Brunswick Avenue.

Monday in Perth .Am-'
neral Hospital. ;

Ckl resident for 41 years,
t communiraat of Our

! Pence Church.
of the late Joseph

she is. survived by two
s, Mrs. Jennie Lucka!

Florence Williamson,;
a son, Matthew J.,

jve sixers, Mrs. Alice I
Is, and Miss Armaj

Jrs. Alice Lenart, Mrs.j
_ tH'k and Mrs.

Jacko, Perth Amboy;j
John Jacko. Perth'

|»nd six grandchildren, j
em Mass will be sung atj
: at Our Lady of Fsacej

| . and burial will be In
hen's Cemetery.

«NA NELSON
EN—Funeral services

1 Tuesday from Greln-i,
1 Home, Woodbridgt,

Anna Nelson, 27
j Avenue, East Bruns-
aerly of Sewaren, who

In Middlesex Gen-
pltal.
I survived by her hus-

« t L.; a daughter,
xte and two sons,
and Herbert A., at

*r parents, Mr, an t
I Burick, Sewaren; two
Irs. Daniel Rasmussen,

i Miss Gertrude Ann
. . . . . . . en and three

• John and Theodore,
f i n d Andrew, Sewuren.
I of Requiem was held
" r'S Episcopal Church,

' and burial was In
P a r k Cemetery,

ge.

DINEI
giving}?

TAcrt's nothing like a ww air-and no new ear like a Chtvrdel, This is the I960 C.) rolel M Air Sport Cnupe!

PEOPLE SAY THESE ARE THE THINGS THEY WANT
I N A C A R ...and C H E V R O L E T for'6O comes closest to meeting every need!

Interviews with thousands of car owners across the country show clearly what they like or dislike about their
present cars... and what they want most in their 1960 cars. Here's what the people tell us they want...

,ond here's how' Chevrolet meets their needs.

"Prlw, that'* what'i uppermott in my
mind." All Impalas and Bel Airs with
V8 engines are lower in price, as are
automatic transmissions and many
other popular, options. Also Biscaynes
now include as standard equipment
conveniences formerly optional a t
extra cost.

"And how about operating economy*
And m a l t value?" You keep right on
saving after you buy your favorite

- Chevrolet, too. And Chevrolet's tradi-
tionally higher resale value means
you'll get more back when you trade,

"Civi nw plenty ol good t4d-U»Moned
comfort." There's comfort and trjen
somo in this one. Chevy'a long ,qn
•puce, for one thing. Once you re unoer
way you'll know just how comfortable
Full Coil suspension makes your ride.

"Safety-don't forget tatetyl" You'nt
surrounded by safety features in a new

Chevrolet. You've got big, s turdy
brakes underfoot, for example, that
last longer. As it has been for years,
safety Is standard equipment in Chevyr

" lo t ' s k»»p upketp down, too." More
thqp ever, Chevrolet for 1960 is built
to stay on the road and out of the
repair shop. You can tell that from its
hushed, unruffled way of going, from
the solid thunk of Chevy'a big doors.
Of course, if you should need service,
you're always near efficient, econom-
ical attention to your needs.

"I want a car that will ttand up to the
driving I d o ^ ' F o r proof of Chevy's
•toying power, just spend a* minute
watching the neareet road. You'll see
more Chevrolet* traveling on it than
any other car—evidence-on-wheels of
Chevrolet durability. (And that higher
resale value attests to it, too.)

" « • for a twoot-handllng car," Han-
dling's always been Cbevy's forte, and

1960 is no exception. But really, this
kind of lightness and precision you've
simply got to enjoy for yourself.

" . . . i c«r you can look at and be smug
about buying It." Chevrolet for I960
leaves the low-price held far behind
when it comes to fashion. But you're
the best judge of styling, so take a
good close look at Chevrolet. We warn
you: you're about to tall in love.

"And performance. Let's have a hot
one!"Chevy'8spirile<l VS'a have set the
standard for ultra-efficient power in
American-built passenger car engines.
You've got a long list of performance-
minded transmissions to pick from, too,

So that, friends, is what you told us
you want. We think it can be summed
op rather well in just one word: valvt.

Get the full story of Chevy's brand of
value soon at your Chevrolet dealer's.

Nearest to perfection & low-priced car ever came ..

R'ft

f, Woudbiidfe

Ride test '60's be$t - ot your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

IN SOUTH AMBOV IN CARTEBET IN M E T U C 3 E 1 . IN PERTH AMBOY

Brlgli Wivrdit BwleDy Chevrolet, ^w. - ^ H W WwBlet, lac. Todd Chevrolet, Inc.

last two weeks securing pledges membership cards were pre-
or the church program In 1960'scnted nt the last eni
nd for the construction of a l M t ' m b " s h l P o a r d R m u s t b e

lew church. The financial re- shown at all recreation meet-
iults of the drive will be an- l n« s-
ounced at the Thanksgiving1 ~

service. THEFT AT CHURCH
To mark the closing of the! WOODBRIDGE- An electric

:anvass drive, Rev. Dr. Thro- saw, valued at $150. was stolen
ore Rath will speak at the 8 from the pew Mt. Cftrmcl
'.M. Slngsplratlon service SuiivChurch construction, according

day. Dr. Rath is the Synod Ex- to a report by the contractor
cutlve, the'senior Presbyterian pdward Hahr, Plainfield.

HOW EASY

Robert
Mathiasen
284 Amboy Avenue

Worxlbridpe

Tel. ME 4-6242

i to have one man
I arrange your
I personal insurance
i

< . . . to protect your ctr, your
{ Iranie, mtd your hf«. Keep lk»
I good things you've earned in
j life, protect them with State
I Farm insurance. Let me show
J you how inexpensive »nd con-
I venient complete coverage . . .
j and peace of mind . . . can be,
I Give me * call today.

STAYITFARM
Hom« Officer. Bloomingtan, Mtnolt » - M

A SPECIAL
GROUP OF
THIS
SEASON'S*:
NEWEST
SUITS...
in Luxurious
WOOLENS!

fttoip S t - P A 1-1*90 38 Aft, * A»e,-U I-MN 1W Nw Brunt. AW^VA •;••*!

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS AT

NO EXTRA CHARGE!

Celebrating our 300th salesroom . . .
with ONE OF "SHE GREATEST SUIT
EVENTS EVER HELD! See these suits,
you'll know at once the great value
you're getting! Every suit styled
right up-to-the-minute... in colorful
flannels, charcoal gray and fancy
flannels, smart hopsacks! 35 to 44;
regulars, shorts, longs.

Us* our convanfent lay jjway plan
... no extra (barge

AMtHH-A J LARt i l -a i f-AMUY C l U i M l N U CHAIN

WOODBRIDGE Green St. Circle (Iselin,
Intersection Kqutes 1 and 9

PERTH AMBOY 365 Smith Stree
5 BLOCKS WEST OF RAILROAD STATION - FRFE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STORES

MONUAV THRV SATURDAY 9 A. M. N) 9 P. M.
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AVENEL PERSONALS Swam Notes
MABTUt CCTOWSH ' —A surprise party *BB iflven'

14 Gearf* Street Aveael I by Mr. and Mm. Frederick Lott.
MX 4-4M1 D e m o m t Avenue Sunday for

- A dinner p»rtr wan given M r »r>d M n ! J o f * P h ^»«> *"•
br Mr. wxl Mn. Joseph Im-'h < m <* of M r - L^1 '* M t h b t r t h -
M M , Avei>»! Street, In honor1**?- °™** « ™ w & l t* r Her-
•f their daughter. Jo Arm. who ««• »•• * r »ncI Mr> w » u ' -
WM ronnrmed S.tunUr >t St.•««*»« Jr•• a n d c h : M m •">""
Andrews Church. Mrs Jo**ph a n d W a f r w>- Durnam. Cw.r.
KrtmfU w M gfwruwr Gue.su i ! r • " * * • ; Edwin Oh: Wind-
irrre Mn.. Anthony l m b r W h M D - " Y • • • » r 8 r ' d M r ' w f -
Mte Olom Imbriaco. Mr. «nd w r K«iwlhein. Pom; "•'••
Mr> Krameu. Donald Krwn- 1/m" I i l l l n d ;

eU, Mm Katrierine E m u .
Mi* Johanna Mischler. Mrs.
Joseph Mjschelr »nd Patricia I l**n *™ , , . „

Lertto«Tl. Long Island: Mr
Mctlt.

h

M r

H u b * r Lnr.?

and Imbrfaco.
ar.d

arvd Mr« John F Orthoff. O.k J o h n fck
f h n r at

Qeor̂ e

Parish
Clothing Drive

Street i u rues of honor at
• dinner party i t bit home af-
ter hii confirmation at St. An-
<Jrr*'i Church HiJ sponsor
wa* Joseph Butctiko. linden.
Mrs Stephen Butchko. Mr mnd
Mn P*ui Prtbila and son.
John; Mn. John Butehko and

• children. John. Jr., I»ar*j and
Pe«y; Mr. and Mn. Theodore AVEStt —The anr.ua! _ .
Brran and son. Theodore, Jr.: Andrews Pan&h Thank*?:viru;
MiH Ronnie Hatailitii and Mi» clotfcin? driTe TIU be conducted
Florarroe OtthoW were present. T ** ^ « m « Ladies1 Sodiiitr

—StumUr, open hwue * « November W f » • Miss Jew,
held by Mr and Mn. John Cvni- e?ainn»rj. announced to-
Warerczak. 55 Metnwr Street. ^ *< c b u ^ h rail will be

. to tamily and friend* to cele- ^ " f r o m 7 ' 9

brmte the coniinnitioii of M n

D4YID BM.FOl*

rin Bridge Cluh |
M ti'*' home

Win-

HOVOBED FOR PARTY IXADERSFIT IW-nJMBiji I K*nlw. RrpnMirsn MonKipil
Chainnw w u p r r w n ^ with • pirn" hT thr R*iHiWk»ii Conm? C«mmitt<-f fof hi«
-CT*t«*(nl k-nlfrship o( thf R*PoW»f»n orT»nii*tion dorinc the rr«nt cimpurn md
f « hi« -<rro«i»n U> tbf lUimblican ca«»." Uft to right *rr Walter KfrhK trr«nnr

of the local R*|wWi«n •rfumaUon, Mr. Kantw »»d Mn. tUntor.

.. Rar.k-.il. Mr*
in. arm Mrs John
s »fre Mi.w Marie

W L. Bmndage
;-. J DcwSing. Next
ill be Dewnnber 9 at
of Mrs Ryan. Wood-

5i«nlev W Karnss.J
Mrs. John Kf-rly at-

a meeting r>! i~
c'.nb Monday nieht a:

hnrnf cf Mrs. John Brylc
Also pre.vnt »p;f Mr.-

r.ard Hom. Mrs William
~. Tns^'I, Mr? John Kennedy

Jovph Moll and Mr? Ber-
Tiftra 5Tr-.rtf.

—Mrs John Wilverding and
daichtfrs Peggy Javne and

Leeds as iJ/anager
crfd ckrthlng. ^ ^ p A R K _ H e n r y

i
which he

MW

Cte; Mr. and Mn. Nat Kow.l.j«"d^t M ^ * ^ 8 ^Shopping Center, one of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard ^ ' T ^ . 5 ^ S r ^ i J ^ T ^itargest ihopptag center, in the"

- ' " wverlete will be appreci-|and Parsonage Road, in Menlo

X * Catherine C ^ ^ ™ " 1 * * * * ** "" b e P » r t -
*01*re, Mr. and Mre. Joseph " ^ ^
ThomM and children, Joseph,
jimmy, Ricky »nd Valerie and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cew.

—Mr and Mn. Mart in

^ d S ^ T a i t e S d a ^ M U " " I a l * W " shoppy center, he « «
the Wrthdiy party of Bruce AVENEL —The engagement couni? executive for the Jay

son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat of Ml» Dwna Lorraine Petrow.Weston Associates, industriali

Mr. Leeds ha* had more than-
15 years of advertising, promo-; ™ •

penenc*. which b h r t l
after attending

small for that type of
ihobby." i

He has been active in the Ad-
Executive Society,

Air Patrol, <NY Wing)
and the New Tort Publicists

veteran of World,
he served

g shortly
Northea^m

in
and
in :

the

d

Tom. son of Mr. ano Mrs. m oi » » uv-ym IMIIHUK rcuu« ;wnw«i «,>—-.»".». ...— ueuwnam <;
Toezi South Plainfield, Sun-,to William C. Tasgart, son ofjpublic relatioM firm, former^ ^ ^ h o ] d s

day Mr Gulowrid celebrated!Mr. and Mrs. William Taggart.iprogrsm supenrtsor for the Co-; —
hfe birthday TueJdar. • ;2« Lenox Avenue, hat been an-^umbia Broadcasting System.
• —The Golden Circle of theinounced by her parents, Mr.in the latter capacity he came
f m t Presbyterian Church meeUand Mrs. John M. Petrow, 3 i n contact »-ith every phase of
today in church hall from 1 to;kem« Avenue. radio and television production,uone o n
I-SO ?M. \ U^***^, » * n i ^ at;conseiiuently he headed up hUjtunta

—Pride of New Jer»ey Coun- Woodbridge High School. i s , 0 T n r a d l o a n d television pro- cmli
-(employed at the Security Steel d u c t i o n { i r m . | N l x o n

„ 7? which;
HENRY LEEDS

Mr'

Mr< Wiy-erding'* parfnts, Mr
ar;d Mrs Thomas McCrrary
Ui7<>rr;p. P a .

—Nar.cy Lrnn Gray. dau«h-
t^r of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenrf
Grav \\'pf\ Avenue, was siven
a party at her home in honor
nf hfr conf:rmatlon at St
Jame* Cr.urch. Saturday Mrs
B"r.;im:n Ziliraki was her jpon-
yi) Gj ' sw included Mr. and
Mr? Walter S Gray, Mr and
Mr? Anthony Urban. Miss Bev-
erly Hudak. Woodbridge: Mr
and Mrs ZUinski and daueh-
tcr. Rutn Ann, Oeorce Gras-Ma
P"r:h Amboy; Mr and Mrs J
Hitrl.in Gray and son. Billy
Mcturhen: Mrs George Popo-
\\t'.\. Mr and Mrs. Joseph
KIMV. Mrs. John Kurt7. Mr
ar.d Mrs ChaTles Kitz and wns
Charles and Peter, Carteret

—Troop 19, InterniPdiate Girl
Scouts, will hold an investiture.
Christmas party and pageant
all on December 14 in the Par-
ish House from 7 to 9:30 P. M
Mary Lou Molnar. Cheryl
Szenasl and Mary Rowley will

;TH1EF HOLDS UP WEDDING
ANGELES - The mar-through a talent contest similar

Ctt, Son* aod
Liberty, meets
School Auditorium at 8 PJ1.
• —Sunday the CYO of St. An-
drew's Church receives Holy
Communion together at the 10

Daughters ofN — - - - - - - - - - . ;i
at the Avenel Corporation, Avenel. Her fiance,,

serving in the United Stales'

Senator Alken 'R.-Vt.i has; l l l l u u 8 , , . ~ .
as saying h - r l 8 * e o f Vlr<!inm Lee Vaught. t 0 t h e . .M l M „. „

Rockefeller26' a n d D!Clt G r a s e r ' 27- w a s Parents and friends are invited
defeat "^ice President*>>yed when someone stole thei

* - ) n u o n in a Republican vttA-**"**" l i c e n M f r o m M U s ^ f™**™* f a c e e c o '
In his new position. Mr. Leeds;dential preference primary in v»"gM'* Car. nomic crisig.

g
Navy, is at tending a
school in Norfolk, Va.

—Monday

|TOO MUCH FUSS

ance company: "You have
asked me to fill out so many
proofs of claims and I have had
so much trouble in getting my
money that I sometimes wish

Uw Ladies Aux-
fliary of Avenel Memorial Post
VJ.W. meeu at 8 PM. at the
Maple Tree Farm.

—The Board of Trustees ai
Ow Avenel Public library meets
Tuesday instead of Thursday at
the library at 8:30 P M

—A general board meeting of
Sisterhood Congregation B'nal
Jacob is called for Tuesday at
Mn. Morton Giniger, 67 Mer
eury Avenue, Colonia at 8:30
e.M.

—The Junior Woman's Club
gleets Tuesday at 8:15 P.M. at
the Fim Aid Squad building.
- —The Sixth District Repub-
lican Club meeu at Mr. and
Mrs. William Scheuerman's, 300
Prospect Avenue Tuesday at
»:30P.M.
•\ ̂ -Wednesday the Third Ward
Sixth District Democratic Or-
ganization meeU at Fitzgerald's
| t 8:15 P.M.
• —The Sub Junior Woman's
Club meeu Wednesday at T:30|
?M at Miss Jean MartorelU'e,'
67 Harvard Avenue.

s t a t e s " • • • '-•
radar w'11 coordinate all advertising New Hampshire.

and promotional activities of Aiken, just back from a visit
.the shopping center and the home, said that if both the
jsurrouhding area. When not at New York governor and the

entered and
the state, "I

OO MUCH FUSS ,- = — -
Widow, writing to an insur-jwork at the center, which is Vice President

quite a rarity he likes to play campaigned In
k hk Rkfel

quite a rar i ty he l e t p y c p g
tennis, golf 'hasn't broken a think Rockefeller would win.'
100 yet) or pick up a rod and! He added that he thought
Ireel for some deep sea fishing. Rockefeller generally could

Several years ago he took up make a better showing In New
my husband hadn't died." ' a m a t e u r photography and England than Nixon.

parents Auxiliary
.. Elect* Mrt. Sfukacs

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Joseph |

izakacs was elected president1

of the Parents Auxiliary of the
Woodbridge Little League and1

Pony League at its meeting last!
week.

Otfcm alecud were Mm Ray-
mond Preston, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Steven Zapotlczny,
tecotMl vice president; Mrs.
Paul Zellner, treasurer; Mrs
James; Jaeger, secretary.

The Dodgers won the banner,
for the most parents present.
Mrs. William Wilson showed;
movies of the series games. Mrs.
Jack La unhaidt served refresh-
menu.

Price of Peace
It's not peace we object to,

only the nervous tension that:
goes with it.—Roanoke Times.;

PRESCRIPTIONS
fOEE DELIVERY SEHV'Ct

P '
Cveruone S

to

Jrnviled

YOUR TELEPHONE

2-DOOR GEM TRIMS EXPENSE
LOOKS LIKE A MILLION
MAKES GOOD SENSE

"LAS VEGAS
NITE"

at the

Woodbridge
Jewish Community

Center
Amboy \vcnue, Woodbridfe

Saturday Evening,

NOVEMBER 21
8:30 P. M.

• DANCING
• REFRESHMENTS

• GAMES
Donation $1.50 Per Person

TICKETS MAY BE
PURCHASED AT THE DOOR

I For holiday Entertaining Needs

LOVE THATMRK™BY&TUDBBAKEB

. . . <*M he couldn't
•round" 'eaiiw he wanted
MM more

Hot Baked Ham
SANDWICH

GEORGE'S

1
COFFEE SHOP

Main 8t. « Amboy Ave.
WOODWUDGE

"Talk Of the Tuwn

*" "Money in iht bank" lor young forks, fleet owners, traveling men,

budgeteers and two-car families. Cuts fuel bills, maintenance, intunuKc,

and repairs J^" Already chosen by more tkan HMM fleet and taxi owners.

Records «how:; operating and maiiiienarKC costs 19% less with The Lark

^ If mooey matters, here's the mostest for the least-at your local

Studebaker Dealer's ^ YOUR CHOICE OF SIX STUNNING STYU>

-PROVEN BY 750 MILLION OWN£JLDRIVEN MILES.

COtttiMK. LAM lUCD.. .INGLUUNG THT. LOWBSTntKED H.J.

MAW a m m m , wnmm, AND MIOOR V* WAGONS.

it now- oTVfN/K STUDtBAktX

Stop in at

LIGGETT REXALL
DRUG STORE

Highway 27 Colonia, ft j ,
Phone Fl 1-8455

"The Liquor Store
With The

Luxurious Floor'1

ALBEA
LIQUORS

(Colonia Shopping
Plaza)

Route 27. ColonU, Y J.
OPEN

THANKSGIVING DAY
From 1* A. M. to 4 P. M.

Phone

FU 1-8989

We Carry a Complete Line of

WHISKIES - WINES - BEERS - CORDIALS
at

POPULAR FAIR TRADE PRICES

SAVEoi ALBEA'S]
BLENDED

WHISKEY
6 VKAKH OLD

!«•; Blend
H fiooi

1
l l

.99

SAVE o i ALBEA'S
DISTIMM)

GIN

Nrulnl
(pirlu. U

.69

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy Ave. ME 4-9781 Woodbridge

With ALBEA LIQUORS In New Jener

BUI Sfaortt, Generil MUMIW

E.ptrl P»rtF /WviM - BewlUul OMt Wmppto*

OrlN MONDAY " " • SATUKPAV t;SI AM to » : »

WONDERFUL HOLIDAY TREAT
A delicious 51b. old-fashioned fruit (.,k•
specially blended citrons, raisins, fruit am:
—baked to perfection. C'omrs in festive (••
makn a. wonderful Rift for anyone!

$ j $ 0 ' $3.49 Value ONLY $ 1 QS

WESTINGHOUSE #5

Photo Flash Bulbs Q 7c
Sleeve of 12

Peppe Le POOCin

Giant Size —49c

Hershey Bars 21» 73'

120-620-127

FILMS —4 Rolls •joo

Liggett's Coupon Special1.

W TIE CLASP ̂
CUFF LINK SEI

With Fvery Purchase of $5.«« or <)v«. — 1 Per ( u^tom.

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY!

Adorubl* 2S

DRINK & WET DOU
if"', cult IIHH- Duii :<. ail
..I'd Jli *»UMt His 2

t njiii)«i /

1.65 BON-AMI

with Adhesive Backs

DELICIOUS FRESH VACUUM PACKED •7"7
14 oz. Can | /

Mixed or Cashew Nuts '
OPEN KVKN1NG8 — SUNDAY! TIIX t •" M
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SELES PERSONALS
JkDTS t SCANS
Inooln HUtiwfty. !••••

TeL U - l - i m
prard

Mr.
Francis Mtucerl,1
and Mrs. Joseph

Amnje, wit
St. Cecella'i

Bird
at

i by Rev. ThomM De-
islstant pastor. Sponcort
[r. and Mrs. Frank Mtu-
selin. Open house wai
or 25 guests, including
iy Fontanetta and sons,

Frank and Anthony,
rn.
te PTO of School 18 me
•day at the school.
£ Woman's Auxiliary o:
(tie Boys League ol Iselln
Ud a dance December
ft P. M. at VJ.W. Hall
d Highway.
|f, and Mrs. Jerome Cu-

Avenue, attend

id th« Bar Mltmh and
ion for Joseph Sohnltier, wn

of Dr. and Mrs. Henry Sennit-
Mr, Jwsey City.

- W A 1, at. CectlU't Piro-
ihlal School, met Wednesday
the school cafeteria. PTA 3 will
meet tonight. Parent-teacher
conferences precede the meet-
Ings.

—Mrs. Robert C. Bcank, Lin-
coln Highway, and Mr. and
Mr«. R. C. Dougherty, Trento
Street, attended a fellowship
tea at Colonla Gospel Church.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs
Robert C. Scank, Lincoln High-
way, were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Maul and daughter, Diane,
Cheesequake, and Mr. and Mrs
Robert CuthberUon and chll-

stnet, m i boctes at a demon-;
party. Mn. Frank Ko-
% demorutntor. Ten

cuwta attended. Mr. and Mn.

and Dorothy, and Mr. and Mm \Co-hafim will te

Mr. and
Anderson, Ccdti Keek.

—Boy Scout Troop 41 tpent
the weekend at Camp Kilmer

—Udle*' Auxiliary, IseUn
', win meet tonight at 830

In Poet Hall. Mrs. L. C. JeAe-
wlci and Mrs. J. A. Plttroan
were appointed color bearer* atj
the last meeting. The Christ-
mas party will be held at the
second meeting In December.

Anthony Ktwk.
—Oary Scott, ion of Mr. and

Mr*. Cecil Bcott. Correja Ate-
not, was guert of honor at a
party liven by hit parent* in
otetmnee of Wi ninth btrth-jcubnaiur But M i t e thankedl
day. There were nineteen suotajthe adulU and p a m U who]

Agnew. KUzabtth

present.

Christine!
Cwkkalo

wU te to* birthday gnat
-Torty-flte eate of Pack 31

attended the Rotten-Vmanora
football game on Ratorday.

I
aasUted.

Safeway Stores Opens
New Store in Menlo Park
MENLO PARK — Baf«way,*ned by colorful phatte

MM XTMJ

8torei, inc., opened a larg«ii|nt.

-Cindy Lee Punk, daughter'^-Mrs. MlchaelCodd^Home*,^^

new supermarket m thi
Park Shopping Center, Menlo

of Mr, and Mrs. Philip Funk.|P»rt Avenue, was
Henry Btreet celebrated her; honor at a stork thower given

.
day. L. M. Prtngle, in charge

second birthday at a
gatbertng, Quests were Mr. and Park
iMn. Edward Olbbs and chll-~

i her|honor at a stork aamtr r»^jaj'B4|iw,TVKew'VorkDt»Wofi I
famllyiby Mr*, toll Wojttt, 77 H o n w * ^ ^ | h U u l t e ^ .

There ire fourteen nr tomttk!^ '
belt driven checkstand*,

I t f r n r mom Is the swond
riMt food etiein fat the

(country with over 2JM stores
wall In twenty-five states. In the

{past few n a n it has been ex
very rapidly to tbt!

trt* althioafh it*
ortginatwl In the

WooAridge fate
By OLADTi C. HCANV

TcL U-t-lCTt

—Henry Happol, Jr.. *rm of
Mr. and Mn. Henry Happ»s,

two express lanes. Theee will!West. It has obtained a ™n .^tmUA h U thirtieth

A Venue, on Thursday,
neighbors

Insure fa*, acewsta servtot.iexctUent reputation for «*• a , , ouents wfr* Mr and Mrs.
doors and air»eon-lmeat. partleultrly be*f becsose W a ] w , wMritm,

MM, Jon*ph

dren. Walter and Prank Pendlsjfrlends were present.
Codd's daughKr, Mar?

November 2 at

t h e

operated by!dJHonlng also add to the shojHo* a unkjue and «pen«tTe sting M r

T o r k . H w
drn.
and Lenora and Oeorge Olbteof Kearwburg; Mr. and Mr*.

Ann.
wtt

pen
In addition to the s*tf-service!

profran

—Mrs. Robert Morton and;William Punk'and son, Robert,lw«y Hospital.
children. Nancy, Bobby, Donald
and James, Homes Park Ave-
nue, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter BUhU. Wayne.

dren, Robert. Jr., Carol
Walter, South Amboy.

and

Mr. and Mrs. Wlfllam;
Punk. Jr. and daughter, Alice.
HaKlet and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Taylor and children, Pa-

—Mr. and Mn. Prank Man-jtricta and Jack, Bast BnrM-
gione and children. Maria andlwlck.
Marlon, formerly of s Penning j
Avenue, have moved to their
new home, ZS Parmhaven Road,

—Mrs. John Anderson, Trento

NORCROSS

istmas

MUUI DUAUxed Assortment n
12 Cote Cards

With Envelopes
M Beautiful Cards

With Envelopes

For

• Doctors
• Clertr

a Relative
0 Special Friend

Etc

Edison.

—Charlea Hollowell,
City was a weekend guest of'**
Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Plnm-
'tner. Auth Avenue.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of; —Jamet Elliott, formerly of
the Iselin Lions Club met at the Auth Avenue has moved to
home of Mrs. Btanley Cado JBoetlWiy.

treet. A donation was' —--
voted to the Iselin Library. The ^
annual Christmas party will ^iujn^Jf its

ibenhlp.

Career1 Feature
FUm at Drive-In

Jersey area. The Company has
over ISO markeu In these two
5 t t t " j large rre*h flah and detScatef

This wpermarket will be theism section. Two bakery «ec-
onJy food market In the large it Ions will feature freah bread,
shopping center so It has been roils, cakes and pastries. T h m

PERTH AMB07 - "Career"
Martin and Shir-.

set up to qokkiy and easUy
handle large numbers of cus-
tomers..

The building U of blCKkwali

and sons, Jowph, Jr, and i*\-
fr«y. Nixon, and Mr. and Mrs,
Robert PrUutmmoTvi and wn,
Thomas. *nd Mm. Henry

By Setcaren Library Rehih, u*im.
»•- ~~A \ J .

is also » large Health and
Beauty Aid Department.

Soothing made continually is
played throughout the store,;

RockweD:

i* the featur«!«onstru«lon, faced with red and a "Kiddle Korral" ha» been;Bcraffer; "Design

mm* through Saturday tt «n<J Partner decorated'provided. Here color Ul«vtsk)n.,piow*r Arran««n»nu

KX.«™itZ??"i^. Mr*, Pa.
Mr. »nd Mrs. Robert

Robert.

Amboy* Drtre-In Theatre., with random ashlar stone playtaWM and kiddie rum frtll-phers; "8n-on
flaymUle. "co^JeTtare U "̂ rV Three sides of the building have ikeep ytwng children occupkd uncUon in **•«
Toogh" with John Saxon an over-hanging canopy paint-iwhlle mother doe* her shop-merit

-""»• *«•«

held December 12.

School A»-

rf m% mem-

ing tM ten Ret wtde watti.
The interior has been color-; Bfll Pettlt

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rosen-] ^KnighU of Columbus, St.
blatt and children, Debbie andjcecelia's Council, will hold a
Jerry, were weekend guesta of dinner-dance, Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Leltxrwltz, a t

The boor of fun proceeds the/"1 yellow and brilliantly lighl-jptng.
features tomorrow and Batur-p " ' * " *' """""
day and the hotrorama, T h e
DevU Oirla from Mars." will be
shown both midnights.

Peatnre film Bonday throufh
Tuesday will be the Jack Webb

«_30—". Co-feature will

. EuwnnowtT.

folly decorated in variou. p a s t e d »«*, C t t j h other Mff
' b a Pred Connor. u(colon, a different

m the cafeteria. An
Springfield. psirUhioners are invited. ;

Martin Anthony Vogt. son —The Beaver-ettes 4-H CrabjAJW*!* TRIP PIANITED
of Mr. and Mrs. William Vogt. met at the home of It* leader.

| Woodruff Street, was chrij-iMrs. Edward K
|itened at St. Cecelia's Church by'Hi«hway. Plans
•vnav Thnnui rvnt^l (uwistant'for a covered dl!

The manager of BH «ore
makes his home;f0*7,-

«*•
"Command

Mica-.
Mom-

in
y, ana ennaren. r
'u . Wiftha Lrnn' and Wanda Iv-,
r iteri di."in*r rttfUt of Mrs. War-1
!„ r̂ n N^!*-. Port Reading.

—Mn. Henry Bchott is *ft1t-|
^ Mrs. Joseph McQinlcy,

. fnr • tew wnks.
Mm. Harry Bchott attende'l|

ou. pasted j
col«r te 'member, are Pred Connor..

C l Zmost department*. For example « W " t managtr: Carl Zom- O n J l r |

Ptae Prost Green U used in t»r». meat maruger: Israae.
the Meat Department, ught'CoUazo, produce
Tellow in the Dairy and Lobby
areas, and Pompelan Red in the
Produce Department. AU de-

York City.

The opening will
many *peclal event* ln«iudin?

h

">Mrn*''Enerfly3on«" ! n

." King; "Tr* Vfa
American." L*d«cr and Bur- CARD PARTY DEC. 1
dick: The Pabulom 3hr,x- wrx>DBRIDGE—The

feature'mar,," Wallace; "On'7 In

a rocket ship, a free ranch ArchaeoUwr." White;

Warn"
X** T . s Aurlliary of Trinity Ep'.i-

Hoscoe: "Ail About copal will sponsor a card partrl
of DecembT 1 ai « P.M. at th«|

President Bsennower wfK
Knrelvo, Ltncolnjvi*" six countries tn Europe,

were 'di*ca*sedjthe Middle East tad Asia be-'
f Wt

partmetit* have been etnpha-'styfe" breakfast 3atorday morn- the L\ 8. Air Poree," Loomi.1. 'ParV-h Homt.

« rvev. Thomas Dentici. assistant1 for a covered dish supper. Girls'jfore the four-power Western
1!pastor. Sponsors were Anthony interested In becomirtu 4-H'summlt meeting in Paris next;

Kozak and Mrs. John Kozak, members may cail Mr3. Koreivo. month, according to infonnedi
Newark. A buffet luncheon was —The Teenettes 4-H Club sources. :

j served at the home after the mrt with Mrs. Joseph P.apa- The President's long*» trip'
„ »;ceremony. Guesw were Mr. and cicii. Eileen Martin, G«ra'd:ne abroad since be took office Will
8 | ! Mrs. Frank Vogt. Mr. and Mrs Baronoski and Oaire Hoffman1 take him to Italy, Greece, Tur-

-'Prank Vogt, Jr., and sons, were welcomed. The girls x-ork-;itey, Iran, Pakistan and India.j
n i ar.d John; Mrs. Ar- ed on their sewing projects. JThe trip: J probably wfB begin

jthur Vogt, Mrs. Stanley Kcrcak, The November ^any m«etL-.?'December 3. The President
M r- a n d M r s - J o h r i K o z a k > M r s *W ^ ^ ^ * : 'h« n o t n e o f p l a n * to ^ t u r n w Wa*hington
John Miltus and children. Paul Judith Kenny, fior.ora Avenue|a day or U o before Christmas

Famous Norcross 1

SOLID-PACKS ]

It Cards i Envelopes

29c-4 for $1

5
I

LAY-AWAY!
Select lour Cards

Now and Pick Them
Up Whrn

NORCROSS
IRISTMAS 6IFT WRAP
hi SHEETS aid ROLLS
Klbbons • Stickers • Seals -

Scotch Tape, Et*,

TOYS - GAMES • BOOKS • HOBBIES I *
•TOBACCO - STATIONERY - NOVELTIES | I

Whitman's Gift-Boxed Candy g |

EASAR'S
120 Main Street, Woodbridge

Open Dally « A. M. to 9 P. M.
Open Sunday 6 A. M. to 1 P. M.

We have a Grand

Selection of

is

COULD YOU
AFFORD

HOSPITAL BILLS NOW?
ILLNESS and ACCIDENTS

DON'T WAIT

ENROLL NOW!
PROTECT YOUR FAMILY'S FUTUIE

NOW-AFTER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HOSPITAL
SERVICE CORP.

of Perth Amboy Offers A

Specially pr iced-
FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY 0HW!

BLACK MAGIC
WOOLEN
COATS
white pile-lined
*rom hood-to-hem

0
i Regularly 19.95

NEW FULL YEAR
HOSPITAUZATION PUN
with BROADER COVERAGE

I LONG
COAT

Regularly 15.95

for your

iPPY THANKSGIVING
HTERS — Qt.

DIAM

6.W

0 RAM'S

fAIES 4 M

I * HA1G CM
H D

OLD GR.V\DAD C 59
BOUBBON S "

MOHAWK Fruit- AM
BRANDY H ^

CHRISTIAN BBOS. AM
BRANDY ^

CHRISTIAN BROS. "I *S

1*

T 60 FULL benefit days
305 PARTIAL benefit day3

365 TOTAL Saenefit days

Mdternify coverage for ALL

Family Contracts

Newborn children enrolled at

Comprehensive maternity be-,fr-
its foe 8 days in a cooperating
hospital including baby care.

FUU coverage to age 70 —
thereafter 30 days coverage. i

No physical examination to '

qualify. ,

WINES

TAYLOR

This new plan providn tampfthemive covefiwe, mduding att
•MM i ponop n m uwpciuifiy nospn«i«

ttmm^mm

drugs and snvicts, for the initfal period h a coeperaling

HOSPITAL SBMCE COW.

, M. to 5 P. M Only)
Call

IE 4-1889

SPECIAL
GIFT PACKS

TO OIDU

Imported and Domestic
Vermouth* • Gotdiais • L*aucuJrs
ALL POPULAR BRANDS Of BEKK

ORPER EARLY .. T t f t t m o r .
i Thanktihtnc Iter from I* A. M- W 4 T X.

,/OODBRIDGE
^IQUOR STORE

Mm AMkMdk. trim. '*-'"

AMMIY AVENUE, WOOIMHUDGE

PAN

NA.VE.

TO •f H U M umat

Mdtm.

n DMOU

Q Vim MOUIATUN wac-a

SHORT
COAT

HI 2-4313

lMl

*

HiQH-fASHION BUCK: set off with wHte

""> . . thfs »««<»r*'4 oVomotk eolftf duo »hcf blends

feeautifulty with evwythmg in your -vcHrobe!

nATftRING UHtS: short or long v*r*ion.

The full flowing style, the clutch-front o>inr<j

fits easily ever suits and dreisei oiike.

LUSCIOUS WARMTH: compietefy lined with

»fmift«-wrUt* royon-piie! RepTotti'.cd ACO{

jlirtn^thirted with royon and nyfcn. Mii-.ei' si:-:

A W M I O T HSWriL SEIVKE

OUAITHtY tATES

Individual _ _ *995
W.25

LOWER GROUP
RATES

AVAILABLE

OFtM M r Q H T 1 I U •

WOODBRHDGE

PERTH AMBOY

Green St. Circle
Bootes 1 and »

v 365 Smith

(Mil

8f

T | B t p , 4. « . TO I r M.

\.-1 t
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SAFEWAY
for your Thanksgiving

Here is a difference! Safeway sells only poultry which has been inspected
for wholesomeness and graded for quality by licensed by U.S.D.A. grading
experts. Not all food stores offer U.S.D.A. Inspected -and-Graaed potltry,
so ft will pay you to check before you buy.

TOMS
U.S.DA GRADE A

More Selections At Meat Section

leg or Rump of Veal » 55
Shoulder veai Roastfc 49
Rib Veal Chops < 75
Loin Veal Chops ' 85
Jumbo Shrimp 95< f|«|| jf COCkt f l i l

. . . Oave

Nob Hill
Rich and AromaticFresh Coffee

Creamery Butter
Tomato Juice

1 Ib
bag

Shady Lane
Solids

Ltbby's Finest

So Easy To Serve

Del Monte; Rich Flavor

Delicious At Any Time

Pork Sausage
Canned Hani)

Pure for .
Turkey Stuffing

£

55
59

cans •

330 oz $ V
cans I

59 Stuffed Olives Temtee Queen

Refrigerator Jar
10 oz.

jar

Pot Roast Boneless Cross Rib |L
U. S. Choice Beef n Stuffing Bread

Sweet Gherkins
Mrs Wright's

Unsliced

Zippy Fancy
A Taste Treat

For the finest Produce ... all you need remember is Safeway I

California Navel

Oranges
49C

Sweet Potatoes
Red Grapes
Yellow Turnips
Pascal Celery

Delicious and

Nutritious

Fancy Emperor

Vine Ripened

3
2

lbs.

Popular Favorite

For The Holiday Feast

Apple Cider
Reynold's Wrap
Mayonnaise
Prune Juice
Fancy Peaches
Tide Detergent
Pineapple
Mushrooms

Town House
One Half Gallon 43c

24 oz.

loaf

12 oz

jar

one
gallon

Aluminum Fo'l ,

12 inch x 25 feet p k g

Hellmann's

Whole Egg Mayonnaise

Sun sweet

Healthful Dfink

Greer

Freestone

Tide's ( n -

Dirt's Out

Plantation

Sliced

pint

fuH
quart

27
33
59
25
35
39

4
4

30 oz

cans

Quaker Slat*
Pieces & Stems

Crisp
California

large
Stalk IS

DELICIOUS FRUIT CAKES AT BAKERY SECTION
M H . Wright!

Oark Fruit Cak*

259-
Waidorl

Fruit Cake

Curlsy Deluxe

Ffuit Cake

Mn. Wright'i
Fruit Ring

Mjrs Wright's

Fruit Ring

±2M 1U9 22.98

Kleenex Tissues
Canned Milk
Cake Mixes

Facial Tissui
400 Six* Pack

Cherub
Evaporated

Duncan Hines

Varieties 3

4
4
8 cans 9 I

Mtw Sofewoy Opened This Week At
Edison Township, New Jersey
Menlo Pork Shopping Center

Advertiied price* effective ot th« Cortaret ofid toi l ftruntkick Sottway Stort*

SAFE W A Y
ihuuji> iui., K •• />

Surar
Sucrest

Granulated 547
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nvenlion Open House jBrownies Invest 96 Student Nurses Begin LfV to Start
Id by Education Group 20 New Members Their Academic Studies Unit Meetingsl
©BRIDGE -The Wood-
lownRriip Education Aa-
91 held opr-n house at
JjasRsdm- Hotel, Atlantic
lurlnn HIP recent New

EdurnUon Association
Won. Over 200, mpmbers

AVENEL St. Andrew's WOODBRIDOE - Fourteen! All are Attending the School | W O O D B R 1 D Q E - M r s .

Board of Education.

Emanucl Orlnstein', preMdcnt

Township Brownie Troop 147 held Invest!- Woodbrldge residents are among
l u r togrnis t It I l t 96 t d t f Elll u r e

of
from

WTEA, wns delegate C.Y.O.1
birthdBparty at St. Andrew'ujbeth and Perth Amboy Gendral

(ft. RlttewpRrr wns
Mrmnn for thei

hast
groupg u p .

included Dr. Fred Hipp.
Executive Secretary,

Patrick Boylan,

the Convention, the general
theme of which was "This We
Believe."

MALLORY IN NEW POST

local Association

Its Ilrst 96 student nursen from Ellza-

Mr«. Mayer, leader
and Miss Irene Mayer, assistant

Hospitals who have begun their
academic studies at Union Jun-
ior College's new Nomahegan

leader, Invested Mrs. George Building In Cranford.

Lester Mallory re-
signed as Ambassador to Ouate-
mala to become Deputy Assist-
ant Secretary of State for In-

n. NJEA Pension Con-
In accepting the resignation.

Lyndh.lPresident Eisenhower wrote to
Mr. Mallory that he had repre-

Ceres, Superintendent

distinction and awtity m ornate
mala and earlier as Ambassa-

in Ou.; CHRISTMAS CLUB
HT NOW and EARN DIVIDENDS!

Collins and Mrs. Edward Right-
mire as new assistant leaders.

Twejuy girls Invested as new
members are Celeste Berttnt
Denlce Blash, Jill Cogan, Jane
Colnnn, Virginia Consortl, Di-
ane Freeman, Laurl Priel. Pa-
tricia Green, Donna Intronc
Kathleen J o n e s , Bettejean
Kelly, Patricia Leahy, Patricia
Malone, Monica Mroz, Sharon
O'Halloran, Patricia Plngree,
Dentse Rfahtmir*. Mnuretti
Smith, Jilanlta Van Hoo*l<r
and Maxltie Whynne.

They are: Mlsg Edna E. Benl.
42 Pord Avenue, Fords; MIM
Patricia J. caplk, 118 Holly
Street, Port Reading: Mlas
Dorothy D. Hansen, 20 Nlelson
Street; MIM Maryann Heinz.
10 Louis Street, Fords; Mini
Beverley S. Howell, 38 Smith
Street, Avenel,

Also, Mlas Karen X. Jensen

of Nurilng of Perth Amboy
Qenerat Hospital except Miss
Smith and Mr. Segura, who are
enrolled In the School of Nurs-
ing of Elizabeth General Hos-
pital.

Under Union Junior College's
pre-clinlcal nursing program
the student nurses earn 19
credits In anatomy and physiol-
ogy, English composition, gen-
eral sociology, chemistry and
microbiology.

Mrs.Einhorn

Margaret Qilla,m, Mary Lou
Head. Christine Leahy, Barbara
Ann Neves, Christine Paloczle
md Ann Ludwlg received pin*
for completing one year of
KPlMnB- Two-year; pins, were
awarded to Aliaon Friel, Mary
Ann Higglns, Barbara Ann
Lnvas, Marcla Mayer, Nardlna
Mroz. Sharon Plavln and LolB
Ann Poltorak.

Guests were Mrs. Ivo Bertlnl

PER
VEAR

Mrs. Francis Blash, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Green, Miss Joan
Consortl, Mrs. Andrew Introne,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Malone
Mrs. Russell Plngree,.Mrs, Hy
man Plavln, Mrs. Leo Smith.
Miss Judy Smith, Mrs. Oti
Van Hoosler, Arthur Van
Hoosler and William Leahy.

Refreshments were .served by
the leaders. .

To be Hostess
WOODBRHX3E—Woodbtldue

Unit, American Legion Auxil-
iary, will hold its Christmas
party December 20 at the home

f Mrs. John Elnhorn. 396
Eleanor Place. Plans were an-
nounced at an Auxiliary meet-
Ing Monday at the Legion
Home, Berry Street, Mrs, James

Av«ftun -Chart** -F, 4««tm, «iO«tirw and M n . WllUamHauf

Berwyn Frwaipr, unit chairman
of the Woodbridge League
Women Voters, had announced
Unit meeting for the year are
about to begin.

Subjects of discussion will be
foreign policy, meetings will be
under the direction of Mrs.
Cyril Franks and Mrs. Oerald
Deutsch,

Units arc small discussion
r;i'oupR which meet to discuss a
controversial subject, nrrlv
eventually at 'a cone'

is then taken and
orwarded to National Head
luarters of the League as an

Mast. _
Klmball, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Klm-
ball, Wheeler-Dover Road, Co-

' sing several German
solos in the student recital to be
held tomorrow evening in Pratt
Music Hall at Mount Holyoke
College. This Is the first of two
student recitals to be given this
semester.

Miss Klmball was president of

Nancy L. Kuecker. 208 Cutter
Avemw, Fords; MIM Madeline
M. Kinrielly, 302 DeBota Ave-
nue; Miss Marilyn E. Llsha, 86
Coppernlc Atenue, Keasbey;
MISS Joan L. Ruskavlch, 738
Green Street, Iselln,

Also, MIM Patricia A. Spel-
cher, 2i4 Sherry Street; Miss
Martha 8. Urban, 149 Grove

Sandalwood Lane, Colonla, and
Miss Marjorle L. Smith, 430
West Avenue, Sewaren.

Miss Benl, Miss Caplk, Miss
Hansen, Ml«s Heinz, Miss How-
ell, Miss Jensen, Miss' Kln-
nelly, Miss Llsha, Miss Ruska-
vlch, Miss Urban and Miss
Smith are graduates of Wood-
bridge High School. Miss
KueCker Is a graduate of Clear
Lake High School, Clear Lake,
Iowa: Miss Speichqr Is a gradu-
ate of St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy, and Mr. Segura
is a graduate of Catholic High
School, Baton Rouge, La.

will assist the hofstess.
Delegates to the executive

meeting In Perth Amboy were
•elected as follows: Mrs. Charles
Selssel, Mrs. Einhorn, Mrs. Leo
Brookfleld and Mrs. John Lewis.

Donations were voted to the
Salvation Army, Middlesex
County TB League, Year-Round
Fund of the American Legion
Auxiliary and the Clam Bake
Fund for the Veterans Home,
Menlo Pars..

The auxiliary will assist the
post at its card party to be
held December 1 at the Legion
Home.

fou Get Your FULL SAVINGS
DIVIDENDS with NO CHARGES

tolh Wwk inn t in

1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00
20.00

In Nnimibrr 700 rerelt«8

$ 25.00 1
50.00.1

100.00 1
150.00 I
250.00 I
500.00 8

1000.00 a
Plus Dividends

FIRST SAVINGS
AND U>AN ASSOCIATION

535 Ainbuy Avenue, Woodbridge
iCORfJER OF GROVE AVENUEl

\U!n Offlce: 139 SUte Strut, P«rth Ambov

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M.
SATURDAY TILL NOON

2 Guys License
Upheld by ABC

WOODBRIDOE — The Di-
vision of Alcoholic Beverage
Control has upheld the Town
Committee In its licensing of
of the Chicken Barn, Inc. for
11958-1959.

The ruling issued by William
H. Davis, division director, was
on appeal of the committee
action, filed by Woodbrldge
Township Liquor Dealers, Inc.,
and Martha Starrick.

Chicken Barn, Inc., Is lo-
cated at the Two Guys from
Harrison Store at Route 440
Mid Route 9 intersection. I

The appellants had charged!
in their appeal of the May 5.1
1959, licensing authorization by!
the committee, that there was
no evidence of public need for
another liquor store In the area
and that they had not been
allowed to present their ob.tec-

I lions.
Prior to the filing of the ap-

peal, Director Davis noted In
his order, Chicken Barn, Inc..
applied for renewal of its
license for 1959-1960 and was
granted It on June 23, 1959. No
appeal of that action was made,
he added.

ixpresslon of the local League's
lellngs on the subject.
Two unit m«f.tlnjfs will be

ield November 30; one at 1:30
JW. at the home of Mrs. Albert

Ur, 310 Green Street, Wood-
irldge and the other at the

home of Mrs. Ralph Barone, 15
Mason Street, Menlo Park Ter-
race. The public Is Invited. Re-
reshment* will be served and

Irahspoftatlon Wilt be
Anyone desiring further infor-
mation may call Mrs. Max Dln-
erman, FU 1-7225.

•'Know Your Town" booklets

the claw of 1961 last year. Sht
is a graduate of Westfield Senior
High School.

Committee
Chairmen Namec

AVEKEL — Appointment! to
two committees were made by
Mrs. Shirley Forslifnd, presi-
dent of the Ladles Auxiliary of
Avenel Memorial Post VFW, at

t A f AYETTf ESTATES &
SHORECREST at FORDS

a meeting
Gassaway,

with
Oak

Mrs. George
Street. Mrs.

ft MM. LUTE* KRISS
It IttTcrncM Terrmoe, forti

u i-rm
—Craig Vincent Balonas, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Balo-
nas, Brandywtne Road, marked
his first birthday Thursday
with a party at his home.
Quests Included Mrs. Edward
Hayden and children Rita,
Mar; Claire anct George, and
Mrs. Jack Leaman and chil-
dren, Joanne, Jackie and
Tommy.

—Roosevelt Estates Civic As
soclatlon meets Tuesday at Our
Lady ot Peace Auditorium.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Pau
tuskas, Inverness Terrace,
ere hosts at a buffet suppet
unday In celebration ot daugh
>r, Diane Ruth's fifth birth

y and daughter Joyce Lynn'
second.

ner of the Fords-Clara Barton
Little League Saturday. About
M gut'sts "WfTe piedoflfc.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kre«
were host* at dinner Saturday
to Mr. and Mn. Joel Conron,
rvlngton.

—Happy report*- Mrs. Sid-
ney Felnberit, Mrs. David Ja-
cobs and Mrs. Victor Glickman
are all at home recuperating
from their recent Illnesses.

Grcle Players
Exhibit Told

John F. Osthoff was named
senior citizen
project of the

chairman. A
national presl-

department wH) •em
to the welfare of the elderly
people In the community. Mrs
James Hendley was appointed
Ways and means chairman with

priced* at seventy-five centsiMrs- OMWWW »"<» Mra, James
each are available throughoutJ- O'Brien co-chairmen
the Township. Each book con-
tains a complete street map and
Index of the township. For| t n e

copies or Information, call Mrs.M r s-

A report on the official vlsl
of the department president to

district was given b;
Mrs. Norman

Dlnerman.

Support for private enter-
prise sought In Argentina.

Dunham also attended the af
fair held In Sayrevllle.

Mrs. Foralund arranged tw&
pltallty.

WOODBRIDOE
i president
A

— Joachim
of the New

Jersey Academy ot Fine Arts,
and his wife, Christine, will ex-
hibit their work at the Merck
Circle Playhouse at 8 P. M. to-
morrow and 8»turday and Nov-
ember 37 and 28, in conjunction
with Ihe pwientotton of "light
Up the Bky" by the Merck
Circle Players.

Mr. and Mrs. Loeber studiedcond Mr. and
—Mr. and Mrs. John O'Mear at the Berlin Academy of Fine.
ere hoits at a cocktail party! Arts and with other well-kncrwn

[receding the installation din-1 Instructors.

TOT CANT BUY "BETTER

NUT OR STOVE | * ** • • P E * C 0 A L

2 0 9 5 COAL 1 9 4 5
Ton < tan

CHODOSH B r o s , and WEXLER
36 E. Grand Avenue, Rahway FT 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES & SERVICE

Planning A
BANQUET? . . .

WEDDING RECEPTION?
. . . OFFICE PARTY?

We Now Have

WOODBRIDGE STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT till 9:30
OPEN SUNDAY till 7:30 P. M.

I I I I

Accommodations
for

400 PERSONS
in our beautiful

NEW DINING ROOM
For Information Call ME 4-9197

Log Cabin Lounge
BAR and RESTAURANT

78G Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.
II

sumwifmm!'Mitmmsm

Are Invited lo Attend the Dedication of

[Church Memorial Garden in the Beautiful

LOVER LEAF PARK CEMETERY
Clover Leaf Intersection

Sit. George Avenue and U. S. Highway 1

Woodbridge, N. J.

Sunday, November 22, 1959, 2:15 P. M.

Tidings Assembly of God Church
Perth Amboy

Rev. DAVID GARLOCK, Pastor

Service of Dedication
i Worship

ition

Rev. Dr. L. J. Carey,
Director, Onurcl} Memorial Oartieni

Honorable James J. Flynn.

Mayor, City of Perth Amboy

The Rev. pavld Oarlock

Reading , The Rev. Harold Kohl,
fMtor. Assembly ot Qotf'Church, l» i t Brunswick. H. J.

Great Thou Art— , , „ , . , .
Choir of the Trinity Pentecostal Church.

_, lUubtth, H. J.

Heading * The Rev. Hawld -Kohl

The Rev. Werner Johnson,
F&star, first Assembly ai <3od Church, Ellrabeth, N. J.

W'l Came to the Garden Alone"
" i Prayer of the Ground „ . . The Rev. Paul Ccae,

Trinity P«ntpw»m\ph,u«!h, UH«»Mtb, N. J.

I'M? God to T h e e -
ghoir of the Trinity Pentecostal Church.

jEUMbeth, N. J.

ulid Lord's Prayer—

i of Ood Criurpn, Iwlln, N. J."

The Rev. David Oarlock

ilreshmentg will be served after the service*.

of bud weather, tents will be prov«»«, or U
..•Jay'In w — • »» b l l e

i4om|iuie W»«y ..itnr !n
will carry-propaWto »"•

*4Judy: Hello, Mother, liow arc you? Mother:
Why Judy, itarl How nice. Judy: \ was going to
write, but I had to much l» tell you I decided
to phone tmtcad. MtUur: I'm » glad you did,
Judy. It's so nice to hear yew voice. Judy: How's
everyone? Mother: Wire Jint, dear, but I've got
fhur all over my hands. Judy: Wh»t tie you
miking? Mother: Wei! it started eat It be tn apple
pie, but I ran out if apples. Bull had a can tj blue-
berries n I'm just invented BlueAppU pii . . .
Judy: Oh, Mother! Mother: How art Fred mi
the fWirm'Judy; They're fipe-4 adled to let
you know that the children's present! came.
You re«Uy shouldn't htve. Mtthit; Mat), diar,
after all it is Susie's fifth birthday and you know how
disappointed Bobbie mould have been if there wasn't
something jtr km too . . . AM betides they're my
grandchildren.., Judy: Mother, you and Diddy
are wonderful, but next time . . , promise . . .
please. Mother: Will su nest time . . . Hew do
the Mdrn link in the toils? Do thty fit> Judy:
They're perfect. We're going to send you pic-
tures, but you know Fred—if he doesn't forget
thr film-he forgets the flashbulbs, but he
made a lilt this morning and we'll take them
Saturday. Mother: Howu>tisthiptirty?ijutiy: You
never saw so many icraamliig InSUuJjn your
whole life. If it waan\ forjanie ParkeTfl never
would have lived through it. Mother: Who's
jlu, dear? Judy: Remember Tommy Parker,
the boy I tiled to date In school? Well he mar-
nrd Janie and they just moved into the com-
munity . . , she's an »b»otiite dream with
i hildren-"-uied to leach pre»ichoot. Mother:
that's nice, dear. I'm glad you have such holy

friends. Judy: Well, anyway, she organized the
gamrs and as usual the ice cream was delivered
late and then they sent chocolate—and one of
the children is allergic so i had to drop every-
thing and run down for some other flavor.
But, thr kids had fun. Mtlhr: Your father and I
win lulling, aboutymr visit. Are me all at? Judy:
Oh, y"l That's the other thing I wanted to
ulk to you about. We're leaving Saturday
inStead of Friday night. We'll get • good early
start. So I guess we'll arrive about 7 or 8.
Mother: Pine, will wait suppet. Is Fred ttilt tn his.
did.1 Judy: Well, off and on it anyway. If
vou're thinking about dumplinji—do i( please.
,T.h.c diet s*n x ° fSC PUS? • -, • Y°u know—
Mother: Judy! The pitr-it's burning . . . I think 1
ymill it. JuUy; Well, goodby Mom—see you
next week—we'll phone on the way if we're
held tlp.»»

You can say an awfullot in a phone call
(ilvma short one's worth several Utters) ,

Phoning brings you tdgethw in ptntmr-'to uwwer questionfl, make
plans, on thft spot, AND IT COW* §O IJTTUB TO CALL. YOU can now

• . CAU clear to the West ( ^ i t , for «»Aiple—f<)i;ic>nly$l;75*—^and extra
minutwcMt even leas . . . w if you have* lot to uy--go ahead!
•Station rote ajtir 9 pM. tttd «il lay SuwUy, AidthaiO* fniirtl nw» lax.

FALL AND WINTER

MEN'S SUITS
S TOPCOATS
Mosf-Wanfed Styles and Patterns1.
Tremendous Assortments from America's Foremost
MakersI Imported ond Domestic fabrics, Expert!/
Tailored, New Styles! SUITS In 2-and-3-BoHon
Models! TOPCOATS in Raglan ond Box Models. IVIN
ZIP-OUT TOPCOATS AT THIS f ANTASTtC PRICE! Evwy
Wonted Color and Pattern!

SIZES TO fir AHY MAN!

GET «ADY FOR CHRISTMAS.' BUY HW t SkW

DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS
Whit. or. Whin, rt tnttd Ftenli, Solidt,
Ploidi, Strip.!, ate. Many Collar Slyta.

MEN'S TIES, MOSTLY PURE SILK..

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
MEN'S BELTS
MEN'S Perry Como JACKETS

li(il«H»

\2mUt
itfiiviri.M 8c

ltnl*l|UJ$4.S8

MEN'S RAINCOATS IMro'IID

MEH'S StACHS
MEN'S SHOES 'A"WSNAAWI

BOYS'FUOJ»1

lil«lim« clothing bwaWflUL u> that all ci pur UMIDAWI can talw advqntajt of l(l»» Onit in
k m el IIMM H*m on bring «>W to H

tXOIHIERS K)K MtN. WOMBN AND BUY8IJBRSKV8

WOODBRIDGE:
NKWAHK

S00 Bruad 8t. (neit to
Newirt.l

rtKNTY or hum



r- TAGETE* THCB&DAY VOVEMFER '.? !W*

Over 200 Parents Attend knijks \h\t Avenel /o Offer
HitCrOWSNttl, •' : - p - Full Program . . . . » « , . . , k , - j u • e # J •

'e s»ilM^-o. For W o s u e Open House ofPTA \o.l Busy Schedule 'Cinderella . Saturday ,
Mr*. C M '

r-,.-- , tfjf'- " V' and '"•'••«"' i s v r Brat: Jscolj at

-,.. . ,t , o . ; / j£_. Vlf -j^ Ri'-.. Ph;:;p £fr»!< hv an-
» i w i i - ',•.- j >£-> ij H»-JJ &wrt. *.9."-'*4 ';• *rason VJPJ/ for

ner*ana i nere: ; , l ; . ' . . j , . '.,. V : fc^ j ^ „,,.. ,..„ y^r,-?,-rii,>,t at I M
Or, CTTZ : H----i<" - i ' "'• C-.-'-.-r-' C-:: '.<.'. '-{: K-T1* s« Tri^r* CM—For' What*'

. ^ , , , ^ „ , .^^ t..^ -:;•«; t so- "•'. y.: tr-id Mn Cir.vvr V*y*^ Tra/rht^r.bnji

MiMi-rx

:-.r pj,:/'--^ Ir • ~,6r< i HX •••'-• M_- tzA Mn. H^V-*'"*^ ;7r/.;7 by Mr. aw!
: •?•): ':~L< vrr. - • ?-*yTsxtt Z.b.iw T Jftc«Jt j^-j 3_T Frew? trA Mr. and

V; »T'*-.-i*-r xr :c: I AV«T-> t i f jcMr: %? Jfc t ^ j j - j B»-"^^ Obr>?T- Tr-*

Bet I f:j»r-T -:f-̂  •..: pit.::' '̂ -irs :.';" £st'Jt-'-^' '••' ?1- y^ * ^ Srii-Ti. *A- M* Fsfc«T. T V

4W* tfo--. if*f>-rsi. r»«\"in.

oJ flctiool 1 T'i»t4»T r-
P8r«rit-i^ach
th* chuu roum

fjriuin of Behool 1'.
Mrs WlllUm .VtwE ?:<«.-

d*nt. yn-MnwA tiv* ^ar»r.i*
Mr« B^n Mtrtir. »nnoo&:*il ! x
Mn Jowph ChrifOTJwr, E*at- -„
b?:«h)p chatrmaR
»*ariJ for th*

»t *

j-jntar Mn Jan** E
Mr*

hf:
Mr? Franca Toijtn

«Sf p j w : . Miss
ihf Godmother

Jff
« - r

This nor*! adiirtasion
!airr Uk V,-

Or

I T •

'3f James MeHurri. thr king: Mn Mwwr
th* SJunurt AJbJtrht; lr» ip»pen tpm/; (
wx>- Mr?- Joseph Wu

Pnnews in Oc^d: Mrs Trrry &
^iU, with Th« Drama t:e PjbKiWnf Orar. BrJI. Ihe court

^c^rMTKharric Company of Ch!ra*a ?! in J1™!. " T L ^ i , ••
The ail-female c»rt -Tcl*J« Mai^n«. Mr* J»mw AltinHm. j ^ , , . p ^ ^ ^

riumter of liiam wv-rMcati* Jirarf jw«l i» «ffi Jjr "Virrt 'Ayr** a« thf council nemben of the Juruor club. M r * Ch»ncf»!or Mn Gforff ^JJ I 0 , f ".
T«m tr/ Mr>. Aer»»r-» ':.-̂ "i v a rv«w,r*r : a; t ̂  »J -Jw hoo* Tnwdar. «ith William AT«W! Wonuns Club »rxl th* Bwdco the chance'.Jor »nd M»M ^ ^ . . . Ttf .,
pvte Tola truir »^o »*i ".hf ;anf rsS >E- n.i£ HT-s .i«pnri Or»«»iB. rtiainnan: Suh Junior Woaiar.i Cr̂ b. M » J e i n Marwreft. * Ucfco J
!»r7«irt tltetuiivr*. 'A iMiT'xr.f--7Sirww<o!wr ** »tmwr LKT*. * ArmuiO ^laatorrrtaf Djy £>»4Cooper R*r.« u Coxlfrfill: Tr* piar » V:ng irwiwl 07 Nehr^ sa.d
at '.to Opw Hmi*» - ^ . ^ i ^ r ^ . ay^. mct>- >C»s« «re <§ert*s«5 meinben of >fi» Mary Lou CJaUnin as Mrt O o n e Mror Mr? John wr»ar<!

Mn Bob*". 8ii«pfc*t- •»*r^f la^s: ^ A j y ^ ijmton. Cw wraDcfi. M*3aVrt to meet
~ pr~Krnr3TK dPjTttS"i,. ^cyiuum. w xht1 bottw Trrcrsday at 7 JO |
'- l a f Er IKTWF S W«rm. Eton-'A M :
•- innz sarfPte. bntt: ol -rhrat Big riAf tt>

TJanrifiatJnr: t i f icC JJ. jJf!*>.'.J! fwtl)>H taw? *«. •
as P M

To See Mo>ie^» tact

Tr«? dsrosiird Ttfemikr

aat nutn! U»i

6 witii Bertrarnl
. chairman:

V. »

Tidbit*: M r, :.^ -̂ : Si,-*-; Frt-

o: 0: V^\.:s

spwniJ

C TTT-^H !<x, ci Mr
aaJ I d Al'.̂ ri Ty.T«^. 2 Var.--

4ze. a »

and Lc^i*.v=.
t&t d : s t : : 3 -J :: -. r

21

bail w*a-. i*. Bv.t'-:: V'.,-
Terr:tr Trr:-: tr tz£ '.'.r
Ctan'ri Boi Lfty/ir's Baa? Bi-
son'., u * rri'iii'^ oJ 'Kvyi-
bncL?« H:?r. Scr.oo: wrwre ht

ball i«:n.

FORDS

THfAT/iC

TOO*' '

(Ufl QUMU

RTWTFHIff] PROFANE'

k «* '• XM*<. f

A i r« a*.:

c:ua3 flwnfnt lor hutnan
fwwnr. t-ha; n » * ra- tminp. Tti* PTA pinn* to spw.-

. t ^ aferr. ir thf hnnw of scr * l n « talt by tpeaiFrs in
am! th*M fi » am ar.

MM

cue, Ford.*, ?r/.
«1 M-S 'Ju'.y .*K̂

f! -.!•>* ante.-
*•'. F. Bo'isxa.
:, C8JJ. «or. 0;
; J-r;Kr. Av»-
.ii first ta*U
:iy ubiie or. a
y»rd the v:t~

tomtit; USE GLiCK.-, operating
out of B'jswr. Boi'jta ii vemrj?
a» a ?uJe asoa.-d trie frigat*
D5S Corrn;t-j'.:',r, 'Old Irou-
rJfc* docked at the Charlei-
toirn Navs; S-:pyard. Boston

Ofterator \ Reftortn;
That Mr and Mrs. Ernest

Uchtman ar.d daughter. 557
B»rron Avenue, Woodbrldae.
?nj<jyfc<; an eiaht-day stay at
"-sTUko. Mexico as guests 0!
the Pedder* Corporation, Mas-
p<rth. N Y. Mr. Uchtnun, who
Is awoclated with the firm of
Lichtman Brotheri. Perth Am-
bor. was awarded his trip for
hit sales of air conditioner*
during 1859. . That Kay Clark
Bumf was & hit of the Federa
tion Day program put on by
the Sewaren History Club. She
danced 3 hula in Hawaiian cos-
tume. After the applause had
died do*7i.. Mr«. Fred Stark-
weather, northern vice presi-
dent, said, "Kay's mother tells
me Kay might have put more
oomph into her dancing if she
hadn't had to perform n?ht in

.front of Mrs. Clark!" . ,

". From the ISotebooh:
• J b e Bar Mitzvah of Alan
; Leonard Stern, son of Mr. and
"MjfB. MllUm Stem, Freeman
( Street. wa» an impressive af-
' fajfr. The young man did him-

t*U proud. . Wish I had the
of telling jokes trie way
Jacobwn hat And *I

TWfeh I could remember them
' all. Somehow, I always seem

to forget them even though 1
' tell myjself that is one I am go-
. Ing to remember. . Glad to
' haar Molly Mappen 1* recover-
* in{ from her recent operation
• MU« having her come into the
. ofBce with her releaies.

Don't forget the BPW ' bake
.Uk tomorrow hum ? w * P-M ,

THURS. FBI.. SAT
NOV. 19. U ?]

"But Not For Me"
With Clark Gable.

Carrot! Baker

"THE H-MAN

Saturday AfUrnoon
Matinee for Children

ABBOTT A COSTEIAO

8U?fDAY AND MONDAY

"FOR THE FIRST TIME"
With Maria Lama

_ Also -
"WEB OF EVIDENCE"

With Van Johnson

TUESDAY
Benefit Show lor

Clara Barton Women's Clnb,
Showing

"TO CATCH A THIEF"
WHh Cary Grant

Every WedoeMiay

HUNGARIAN SHOW

u>» imv

BUCKBOAR0
JUNOE

arts *u.

UMTS—4
CirnmlColor

KIl, THIS TERROR bHOH

"THE MUMMY"
Color

•Cl'BSE Or THE t'NDEAO"
J U K I Stnrart

"WINCHESTER :3
SU«)*V THRU ICKSDAT

"ROOM 4 3 "
Diana Dorv

— Co-Hil —
Lttiu Citoo - Henry JoiwU

-MAS WHO
WOMEN"'

EXTRA, SUNDAY OXLV
Earlr Bird Show 4:1* P. M,

WD nAver

:HILDREN ALWAYS FBL
FREE IK-CAB HEATEBS

^

h

STATE
TIEATRI

Woodbrid<e, N. J.

TODAY THKf SAT.
NOV. »», 2», 21

IVan Martin in

"CAREER"
>h»»n i t l.W toil »:H P M.

Special Kiddle Mattaet!!!
tjliiMij. Not. Jl, it l.tt P. M.

"AN ALL WALT DISNEY
SHOW"

SUN., MON., TUES.
NOV. II, 23, li

JIM* Wfhb. William Conrad
tn • ,

•30-
Co-HH

"THE YQUNG LAND"

WED., TWB&. naT-
NOV. *5, U , 27

'Cootlnuout Thiiiki|lvlnj Daj

Jet Chandler. Few Parker

"THE JAYHAWKERS"
Co-Hit

SclenM-FJcUon
- "THE ALLIGATOR

PEOPLE"

These First Bank & Trust Company
CHRISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS

are HAPPY!.. .

1959 Christmas Club
Checks Have Arrived!

For all the lucky people who
looked ahead and saved
ahead, in o p Christmas
Club, their ]59 Christmas
checks are good news indeed.
Now they'll have plenty of
cash for g i f t s . . . and plenty
of time for shopping, And
there's more good news
our 1960 Christinas Club is
open! Here's your chance to
be prepared with the money
you'll need for a wonderful
Christmas in 1960. Join now.

"The Rank trith AU the ServkeS

Q-hist Bank and Trust Company

Perth Araboy. 1)1.1.4tHHI(Mlilt

Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CAREER"
fr.r -» io . . LtMU Cruul

-CSV TOIGH-

N«i Hi(k a h i m lucent

tat
Dm!

Vlstnl rYin
"THE BAT"

RltZ Ikatrr
VOW T B t t SATT*«1>AT

"FMPEJHIES
- usr

"SOW
- Wit —

ClKTOOVf
»t st 1:M

8Oi_ M(MI_ TTES.

— UfV —

' m NT ANGLE"
ix» c»rroo>»

Matinee San. at l .Mr.X.

WED. THBU SATTEDAT
!»OT. S . M - R - a

TEN SECONDS TO HEU--
— *KD -

"HOCND OF THE
BASKEKVI1XES-

(pcci*l Mat. TJisn, U I r I .
ALSO »AT. SAT. AT 1 t. «•

ISELIN
VOW THKl

NOT II H, II. •• t l . !4

Tear* T»p

Maoir Van Darn

"BIG OPERATOR"
STARTS WTO NOV. «

"THAT KIND
OF WOMAN

and

"Ten Seconds to Hell"

HONURD JOHMOn j

THANKSGIVING OELUXL STEAK DINNER
In i ld Sirtoh SUak

thrw-0aarters or a pound
•nih all the :nmminc»

CHILDREN S DINNER $150
: JB A M :o $ » P

'PILLOW TALK"

Route 1 - Wood bridge, N. J.

On this Thanksgiving Day, let us humbly bow
oipr heads in a prayer of gratitude to Almighty
God for aH that we have, all that we are, all that
we can hope to be. Let w reaffirm our faith in
our free way of life and solemnly pledge ourselves
to preserve it for generations to come . . . .

Like onr forefathers, we celebrate this day
with aU the good things to eat that are given to
us . . . and that include* . . .

Puritan j
. . Super Creamy! Full of the necessary vitamini and mintnk far
glowing health! Use it in your cooking and for between-meal fna»kf too.

Wurilan Jjalni Stream
a

l
a

... Country Fmh! Makes coffee taste better, and as a deoert topping
it can't be beat . •

And That apodal Hobday Trwtf
! *

"urilan Jjairy

Ready to Serve - Non Alcoholic

Enjoy the old-faihioned goodness, the wonderful toste, the deli-
cious richness. 8erve it plain, or flavor to taste.

AU Puritan Dairy Produdt are

avadabU to you at neighbor-

hood $tor«i - or for Home

Miwery a* vA-6-1%00

PURITAN DAIRY
"The Home of Cream Top Mtfik"

Fayette and Wilson Streets Perth Amboy
V Alley 6-1200
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design and because of tlie land availa-
ble, the new building could be enlarged.
Somehow, all talk of enlarging the
school has been relegated to history.

Potent arguments for a change in
Board of Education planning have
been advanced by the Planning Board.
We trust they will be weighed careful-
ly and objectively before they are
rejected.

'EIGHTY DAYS!1

ritual Decitiion AtiPad

IWooribridge Township Planning
I stands on firm ground in its

aendation that 125 acres which
the so-called Free School

be reserved for light industrial

been the plan of the Board
cation, in the £vent it can gain

the tract, to use it for school
s. In taking its stand, the Plan-
ird thus runs counter to the

[ Of the school board — not be-
lt opposes further expansion of

Jl system to meet constantly
needs, but because it feels the

Bhool Lands can be the means of
Eil increase in tax income and,

, because other sites not suita-
industry can be obtained for

am use.
•Board of Education, it seems to

to review its present criteria
sites. In the first place, we

the Board — for reasons never
defined — have grown into the

insisting on 6ver-sized tracts
Dhoolhouses. While it would be
itageous to provide ample- room
ver possible when new construc-

ts planned, the necessity of spaci-
I jritea can be exaggerated —par-

ly when the community no
can provide such a luxury,
community has been over-de-

loped for home building — with the
lence rolling acres for schools
ger are available wjthout con-

ition and resulting costs far be-
| our ability to pay. Schools 1 and
t Woodbridge are built on most

lots, and so is Barron Avenue
, The Strawberry Hill school can

only a modest building and a
playground. In Iselin und Co-

older schools have served
i adequately for many years —
In Fords, Hopelawn and Keas-
id it is difficult to understand

many Board members shud-
E thought of building a school

fthan^S acres.,
to revise our sights on

Dt requirements, to bring them
kind of reasonable f6cus in

4t of what we can reasonably

i, Planning Board realizes the
of the need for additional

but it also realizes the
rgency of assuring an income

finance these classrooms.
; of the potential whieh lies m
School Lands as a source of

|it the Planning Board said:
tract . . . could" allow for a

of eight, to 10 industrial
preferably 15 to 20. With $230,-

The Policp Promotion*
Action by the Town Committee In

elevating four members of the Police
Department to new ranks, can be gen-
erally applauded.

Sergeant Kenneth Van Pelt has been
promoted to Acting Captain, in charge
of the Juvenile Bureau. The two-step
advancement — the department has
not utilized the rank of lieutenant for
several yearŝ — is explained by the fact
that the importance of the Juvenile
Bureau in these troubled timers can be
better emphasized if its head ranks as
Captain.. This can be a valid reason,
but we cannot help but wonder
whether our topsy-turvy culture has
not become a little bit too rank
conscious.

Mr. Van Pelt's promotion, on the
record, appears to be w£ll-deserved.
The community — largely because of
his efforts, we are sure — has been
surprisingly and pleasantly free of the
juvenile depredations which have
plagued many of our neighbors. He has
been a prodigious worker and an at-
tentive and competent student in the
area to which he has been assigned.
The results of his labors, and the in-
telligence and capacity with which he
has been able to endow them, are the
best recommendations for his advance-
ment and for his ability to be equal to
it.

In elevating Patrolmen Waldman,

JtUm to tL

or

(Note: A copy of thli letter lid
drewed to Mr. Dwiinn
tent to the Editor for public*
lion.)

4S4 Ford Avenue
Ford*. N. J.
November 13. 19.19

Mr. Bernard Dunifian
Chairman. Board of

Adjustment*
Town Hall —
1 Main Street
Woodbridge. N. J.

Re: Klein's Hearings
Proposed Site: Ford
Avenue and Route 1,
Ford*, N, J. — Rwl-
dentlal Community

Dear Sir:

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblit

Thompson and Pocheck to the ranks of
Detective, the Committee also has
made what the record would indicate
as a wise decision. Messrs. Waldman
and Thompson have made an effective
team and a tireless one. The former,
for the anguish and hurt he suffered
in the line of duty some time ago, has
particularly proven himself to be a
worthy member of the department and
we are happy that a difficult judgment
he made has at last been affirmed by
his superiors. Mr. Pochek, too, has been
an energetic member of the depart-
ment and we are confident time will
highly justify his selection.

All of these men will f̂ ace hardship
and danger in the days to come. We
wish them all well, and wish too, that
this new era in their careers will lead
them to a proud place in the esteem
of the people.

TRENTON — The New Jer-
sey Legislature will wind up the
year's lawmaklng endeavers
next Monday with action on
much unfinished business post-
poned until the 184th law-
making body convenes on Janu-
ary 12.

The mass of leftover legisla-
tion at this time of year pro-
vides an argument that a 60-
day Legislature is not adapta-
ble to New Jersey each year,
according to Senate President
Wesley L. Lance, R. Hunter-

the headquarters of planners:
of the 1965 World's Fair.

New Jersey has many monu-
ments and memorials located in
other states. Monuments were
constructed on such civil war
battlefields as Antietam, Get-
tysburg, Monocacy, Maryland;
Salem Church and Spottayl-
vania, Virginia arid at Newborn
National Cemetery, North Caro-
lina. Other New Jersey monu-
ments and memorials are lo-
cated at Arlington Cemetery;
Washington, D. C. and Valley

don. The State of New York Forge. The State has no re-

as an average
per plant, this would indi-

fcl,840,000 to $4,600,000 could
to municipal assessments,
current tax rate in Wood-

jTownship, industry on the Free
ids could increase tax col-

from $350,000 to $887,000 —
to $P7,ooo which would not

proportional municipal spend-
residential areas for schools,
, street maintenance and

vices and facilities necessary
itial ifteas."

rd then proceeded to list
h, in its judgment, could be

I used for school purposes, and
^rgeihent of the new high1

meet some of ,the present
Should be remembered thjit

Bferendum was offered to pay
[pf the new high school, one

The Highest Calling
The art of homemaking, or as we

call it in school, Home Economics, is
perhaps the art which affects every-
one, at one time or another, and which
is the highest calling of all the pur-
suits of life.

We have gone on repord, on many
occasions, as saying that the greatest
task, and most worthwhile calling,
among all the professions, is that of
being a successful mother, homemakef
and wife. Anypne who can manage a
home, take care of a family, and see
to all the things which this enjtails is
doing a full-time job, and they make
up the real strength of our country.

But this is a big job, and, as in
any other field, proper training in the
school will make it easier, and will
make for greater efficiency and happi-
ness in the home. The outstanding
people in any community should al-
ways encourage youngsters to study
homemaking, and the snobbish atti-
dtu& of some,, that they can let the
servant do most of the homemaking,
is one of the basic weaknesses of our
way of life.

In fact, parents have an obligation
to stress the importance of home eco-
nomics,' and homemaking to their
daughters, and sons, to some extent,
fqr there is no excuse, In any family,
for'the daughter to think it is cute,
or smart, not to know anything about
home economics and homemaking.

It is all ^ell and good to concentrate
on science, and other subjects, but one
•thing we should concentrate on—as
far as our daughters are concemed-r
is sensible training in home economics

follows such a schedule and a
movement has been started In
New Jersey to limit operations
of the lawmaking machinery to
a specified time.

Governor Robert B. Meyner.
however, "believes that If both
the 8enate and General As-
sembly would get down to busi-
ness on scheduled days of law-
making, much more legislation
could be passed In quicker- time
than at present. For many years
now the Legislature has re-
mained in session all ye.ar long.

A hangover from the general
election, the bill allocating $66,-
800,000 in bond moneys to vari-
ous colleges for dormitory and
classroom construction, must
be adopted by the Legislature.
(A proposal that New Jersey
license the 300,000 motor boats
floating around on State waters
before next April when the
United States Coast Guard will
do the job, is also pending
Failure of the Legislature to act
would cost the State millions
of dollars In boat license fees.

Also among numerous un-
solved problems, is'a proposed
compact between
and Delaware, which must
later be approved by Congress
to construct another Delaware
River Bridge adjacent to the
present Delaware Memorial
Bridge at the southern termin-
us of the New Jersey Turnpike
Many other measures are pend-
ing to help railroads continue
commuter service'.

Governor Meyner is anxious
for the Legislature to pass a
long-pending bill adding six
judges to the State Superior
Court to take care of a backlog
of'pending cases. He would al-
so be pleased if "the Senate
would confirm more than two
dozen pending -appointments,
but along with many problem
bills, action Is expected to be

sponsibility for the supervision
or maintenance of the out-ot-
State monuments.
BATTING AVERAGE:— 8ins
of omission by critics of the
State Government were review-
ed by Governor Robert B. Mey-
ner recently at the annual
meeting of the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association.

"They do not tell you that In
1957 New Jersey stood, 27th
among the States in combined

and homemaking, and the result* will tare,
be that everyone benefits, and the new
families Which, are constantly being
formed will also have a better chance
for happiness—and get more out of

arguments wu that by [ life, as another result.

taxes collected at the State and
local level," said the Governor;
•that we stood 46th in per
capita non-property taxes; or
that our State and local ex-
penditures for higher educa-
tion placed us 45th; for welfare
47th, and for highways, 37th.

"We are told that New Jersey
ranked lowest, among the|
states last year in per capita
cost of operating state govern-
ment; nor that we tied for low
In the number of State em-
ployees per 10,000 population.
Our per capita cost of running
State government • Was $79.57,
compared to the national aver-
age of 111188 And w& had.52.6

000 mile nationwide network of Estates home
Interstate and defense high- *«* u s f r o m

ways to be built by 1969, high- r icke<1 s t ree1 '
way construction programs In
New Jersey have greatly in-
creased In size each year.

Where prior to fiscal 1956 the
annual program averaged $25
million, In fiscal 1956 it went to
$36 million, in fiscal '57 It
reached $71'million, $80 million
in fiscal '58, $108 million in
fiscal '59 and will total $119
million in fiscal 1960.

The greater part of the In-
creased funds were the direct
result of federal participation
in the 368 miles of new Inter-
state Freeways in New Jersey
to the extent of 90 per cent of
their cost. Another factor was
the legislature's appropriation
In fiscal 1959 and 1960 of ap-
proximately $14 million for use
In prosecuting non-federal par-
ticipating highway improve-
ments. These funds were de-
rived from, an additional one
cent increase in the State gas

Since I am not taking trie
stand to testify on my family's

and because I am def-
initely an Interested party and
spectator at all fhe hearings we
have attended to date, \ would
like to submit my testimony as
follows:

This testimony Is primarily
tlie vfpws of my family" aflH
self as we cannot speak for any-
one pise. Others, more verbose
probably than myself, will pre-

testimony on their own

First, and as a contrast onlf,
I must burden you with some
brief background information.
My husband and myself did not
haphazardly withdraw a large
of money from the bank to buy
our home. Rather, both he and
I worked hard for five years to
acquire the money to make a
substantial down payment on
the home of our choice'. Since
this home constituted years of
working and saving, a right
choice was especially Important
in our case. At that time, Ford
Avenue was Just another sub-
urban street In the town of
Fords, and selecting a Lafayette
Estates home on Ford Avenue

Republicans Would Hold Edge H
Statewide Vote for Congress-

men Were Held Today
PRINCETON—RcsulU of the

latent statewide 'trial heat" Of
voter preference by the New
Jersey Poll completed this
month show Republican candi-
dates for Congress (House Of
Representatives) running ahead
of Democratic candidates by a
margin of three (3) per cent.

Today's results are of special
significance because they pro-
vide an excellent Indication of
the basic strengths of the two
major political parties less than
• year before the all-Important
I960 Elections.

Next November, one U. 8.
S e n a t e , 14 Congressional
(House of Representatives)
seats and 16 electoral votea for
President will be up for grabs In
the Garden State.

win In your awn Con*re«ttoii-
al District—the Republican
or the Democratic Party?"
The results:
STATEWIDE VOTE FOE

CONGRESSMEN
(House of Representatives)

REGISTERED VOTERS ONLY
Republican Party „ - N%
Democratic Party ...._—.... 47
Undecided-neither »

With the undecided votes
eliminated, the results are:
Republican Party 51.5%
Democratic Party _ «4

Last November, OOP candi-
dates for Congress across the
state picked up 60.15 per cent of
the major party vote to the
Democratic 40.85 per cent. In
that same election, the Repub-
licans sent nlna (•) men to the

the state in a New Jersey Poll
survey Just completed with a
representative cross-section of
1,000 New Jersey adult citizens.

The question:
"If the elections for Congress
were being held today, which
party would you like to see

TTeTeYTibw ffie vote went In House of TterjresehteHves fr"8fii
New Jersey; the Democrats, five
(5). (The New Jersey Poll pub-
licly predicted these results
within fifteen hundredths of
one per cent <0.15 per cent) of
perfect accuracy — probably as
accurate a prediction as has

(Continued on Page 18)

a heavily traf-
In a crowded

city neighborhood to a residen-
tial suburban area and a hap-
pier, safer place to raise our
children. Gradually other rest
dences were built around us and
we were In the center of a grow-
ing residential community, not
unlike what we had planned
many years before.

With the advent of a depart-
ment store such as the one con-
templated by the Chanin Or-
ganization, we could retrogress
nine years to when we lived in II
a similar heavily trafficked
area. Whatever the experts will
say on Jjoth sides, there will be I
created a traffic problem arid |
similar problems of sufficient
magnitude to radically affect

Attention of NEW INVESTORS. . .
"UNDERSTANDING THE MODERN

SECURITIES MARKET'
A Free Copy of This Booklet Will
Be Sent Upon Written Request.

T. L. WATSON & CO.
rounded l l l l

Member New York Stock Eichanfe
American Stock Exchanie

rERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
AT 5 CORNERS
Tel. HI 2-2650

MONROE A. WEIANT, Roident Futnor

OVER 30 YEARS IN PERTH AMBOY

this
area

populated concentrated
of some one thousand

(Continued on Page

T. L. WATSON & CO.
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Please send me a free copy of booklet—
"Understanding the Modern Securities Market"

Name -_

Address ,

City :. State ,,,.a..'

state employees per 10,000 of

tax during%1958.
OASIS:— New Jersey has 12,-
588 licensed oasis where alco-
holic beverages are sold for the
pleasure of the crowds,
they produce $5,349,861 In reve-
nues for the operation of muni-
cipal governments.

William Howe Davis, State Al-
coholic Beverage Director
ports that as of October. 1, there
were 9,320 taverns licensed in
the State; 1,997 package stores;
1.015 clubs; 214 cocktail bars,
and 42 thirst-quenching places
which are opened during proper
seasons.

Hudson County takes the
lead in the number of oasis lo-

population, against a nationaljcated there, with 1,931 licensed
average of 75.7."

Above all, the Governor said,
critics do not tell the 'people
that New Jersey is one of only
threestates that have managed
to avoid either a general sales
tax or a personal income tax.
HIGHWAYS:— Road building
in New Jersey during 1960 will
reach record proportipns, most-

premises, which include 1,527
taverns. Next comes Eqsex with
1,825 drink licenses issued, oi
which 1,343 arei neighborhood
taverns, Pas.sa.ic |s third with
11,085 drinking places, of which
867 are saloons.

Residents of Salem County
have only 59 places where their
thirst may be quenched, ln-

increase in Federal tax on gaso-
line and other motor fuels
which became effective on Oc-
tobsr 1 and will run until July
1, 1961,

As the Vesult of 1956 Federal
legislatiori| creating a new 41,-

ly as the result of the one cent clmding 51 taverns, 8 package
stores and 20 clubs. Hunterdon
County has the distinction of
having an even 100 wet spots
of which 73 are taverns, 11 are
package
clubs.

delayed until the I960 legis-
lative session.
WORLD'S FAIR:— Mew Jersey
will undoubtedly participate-in
the proposed 1965 World's Fair
at Lake Success on the Flush-
ing Meadows but whether or
not a "new, expensive building
will be erected on the site will
be left up to a commission, to
be created by the I960 legis-
lature next January.

The State proudly boasted a
beautiful ajjd permanent build-
ing at the 1938-39 World's Fair
which wan visited by millions
of people. It v*s fashioned after
the ,Old Barracks, which ori-
ginally housed prisoners of
both the French and Indian
War and the Revolution. The
Old Barracks Building is lo-
cated adjacent to the State
Hous£ and Is considered a fine
ejcsimple of colonial architec-

At the end of the 1938-30
World's Fair, the building was
turned over to the New York
State Police while most of the
other temporary structures on
the fairgrounds were razed. It
Is itill there and, may become

Santa's Around Early This Year
ni th

$242,000 for 1,900 Members
of lh<

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK CHRISTMAS CLUB
. ..Put Yourself on Santa's Check-List!

1960 CLUB
NOW OPEN

When next year's Christmas shopping' time^olls
'round, how would you'like to receive a nice fat check
to pay for all gifts? It's easier than you think when
you saye the Woodbridge National Bank Christmas
Club way!

Member* paying % 1.00 a week for fifty weeks receive $ JO.00

Members paying $ 2.00 a week foi| fifty weeks receive $ 140.00

Members paying $ 3.00 a week for Afty weeks receive % 150.00

Members paying: $ 5.00 a week for flfty weeks receive $ 250.00

Memberii paying $10.00 a week for "fifty weeks receive $ 509.00

Members paying $20.00 a week lor fifty weeks receive $1,000.00

HANKING HOURS:
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY, 9 A. M, TO 2,P. M.
FRIDAY 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Woodbiidge
National Bank

01951, Kfa|

"Sorry, sir, this table seeing to be taken."

Our new Building, Corner Mqore Avettue
and Berry Street tOpp, Town Ball)

Member: Federal ReMrve System and Federal Deposit Inturance Corporation
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Area Club Lions to Hear Address VFW. Unit
fnmneline On Helicopter's Future FeteHeads

Of Ford*

*m*d by Uw Oeneral Federation
•f Womw'i Clubs and She S»«rt
Roebuck PoijiwUUon.

b i
of

a ir,*ar.{ of com- tior. :i\:vith the Pen Authontr HOPELAWN-HopelaTn
•.tyimv.'xi tni Aviau*-. Sf*»it.'t B a r n j merit] Pott, V F W. and it<
rsjr.i :r. *<• Ne» • Atttiliarr. hfrid it* third » M > » :

iinner and darve* Saturday jr.
honor of Steren Estott. Jr. paft

- •- • _ commander, and Mrt. B 8*a-
. CluD. »t « M P. M , MOB- n I * - * , , r V . lirri past prwident.
»t Uvi P^vaurant, N« ^ f t > CIS Ttlt tUx Jo»eph Km O>!:v»r«i

i . u . i , M t « , , . . >f»Vi! A-.-er.ye FrMfcnck t b e inTWaitior. Jack Bant*, post
club will cornet* v.tfc H a r i t o { T ^ Par- *r * • * Y w t F O R D S ~ R a f l l o : Ch*f*« of commander. «»» master of
^« nf dubt thmithwn Autl-.orttr. *:" b» the spewer Br.*; B nth Women »iii spon- fHTOwje, M n j o > n A 4 a D .;„,

' " • "'- -' •'• ""* *•••"*• a ^ : 1 T !w Mtieau at U* AuHl^rr pmider/.. made ;r<

tncbdTn* the top pri» of lifl.. lr-orj l> • «••*—•• — — — • - - • . _ . , ,**„*? presentations of gift* to it*

000 Award, mm. be spent for M r H ^ T l" * * • - » «•'*""' «£"•* ^ j M u ^ 6 >»n f » « » ' h o v*\&* M.» P.

KT'j'dir.i to M"<*' ru:*s transporter, ar.d r?w.t *•- : ^ « 1 Taf*<Uy memb»r« «i:i ,i»r,; M r t ca f^y , d-psr:-,:.;

Jnatrf to ptor:df lodFnr.ip In * r ^ - ^ ta ' ^ o ^ lr;C)Ud' ? 1 " 3 ! n t 0 Wi'h " *

pUon great empbiiji on work-.^ J r > "° a

tef Kith the c«r.munltr in co- «*Rlatt*c.
opention with !oe«l civic, tm- L*orv'

y ^ , Hurr !IK ..-: i*.i. ^j.

In the prenTJi
federation c'.jbs

IT* a

o*-parun»r.' coainrjnity v:'•:'*
Other piar.s inel-j* a caniomwr: MSTOI-*')**: PrHlerxV

,K, pan* Jarusrr J J a! Befcool 1». Adami, CoasEiUwmar. R Rich-
c' its U*Ri3 Part Ttf*a<*. rah Mrt. wtl Kr»a». CcmEi&s:or.fr Err-
OTOO*- LfOMrd N»rod« and Mr». She!- f « Mssk*. Pfr.t
c! Mr den G&tirwd ci»4r»«i Ed»«.tl Koppw

>;:«. Martti Upftein T»* r B * ^ ^ " " 1 ^ T '
_,- ecor.rr.l£ ramfd chairman <rf t^"1>9!l! |

Por. A'jthori- {or Democracy"' Droeraai. Au- E<L«r. If-

and In health ar.d recretttoo
(adUUe*

Mrt Chettc: Bwirakl.
man, announced th» club

s fw tl.»
n*. of the

project »ill be made
The club muM submit a

ten
ttoe .
the pcup from June, 1958 to

I960

will be ui*4 in detennlninj Cr
favure aTjtion needi of the short rwumt* of th*

Dittrict. Mr. Hurst. Tfco r?preseni«l are firm
Advanced ~

in< ! • ? * Shwrn iuperTlSinir thr parkin, a
Andrea DtSlrfano. Karen Ann Stratlon. I.rada Am. Connolly. Nancy
ab.ot 2 . I . 25 pound, of Co .h in , W h h a . been * m allI l h e r

-* IT smone wr.-a-.

School Gr<
To Offer I!,

also mad* to hali

anoa^- . c^w. *• - — - « « - conclude rtb a Drrt » P ™ 1 ' . « "l ̂  ^ M o n-
of the Initiate of Mathe- prize of a 16x20 oU painting to. r *l * v M

ical Statistics ar.d Royal'be awarded at the March \i
Society me*tin?. Children from infant Wj' f 1 .

Louii Cyktw. J r . program age to 13 year are eligible. Mrs. W l l W C r S 0 1 / t T l
. . . V™. irj> Fords Iiow.S. Cohen and lira. Harver

Gluck are co-chairmen. In-
formation, rules and further~~~ _ . formation, niJes and further

nUD ' JUniOrS IU WUW* mg either of them. The Ust oi
community

FORDS—A demonstration of
the art of oil painting. "Paint-

_ PORDS
board of KP».'-

Asw;»i ••
unit will prr..- •

.w.jf. 'The P.TV
FORDS — Den roothen and ̂  R ^ a n [j Ri,

former den mothers of Cub TJU ̂  shoxn ;• T
PKk 15J Our Lady of Peace.^p d , t f t 0 b<. ,.

HOPELAWN-Tfce Hopelawn Joseph DeAngelo. wpervtior. held » planniiu breakfast Tw»-' P l a n s w r „.,„
will ipon- announced Die boys «ho have day at the home of Mrs. Jonn ^ w c d n p ? d -

' • •• junior basket- CMeara, Arlington Drive, to J fTOm(. 0 | j C i [ a . . .
report to the plan tonight's pack meeting. e r t im&xzr, -:

or Present were Mri. WUUam N o r m a r R o b b , r t .
M.

, , ,

Mrs.Boelhower HYO Turkey Trot Dance J
Heads Aid initSe/ 'for Tomorrow Night'

Mi*s
and MIM Jane Camp-

btll wi: deliver a ThankJ#vtng
tood ba*i»t to a needy family'coloring book* for
on Wednesday, according to children.

Library. Mrs. Andrew;treftsurer-

of

were
t P M tne UieaUe tickeu from me . M -. . , . : , » , „ , ,.n,^

-Vortfcern New Jeney CoancU.'AnderMn ™ i n c h a r g e of h 0 !- | T h e J 5 1 . 0 ? ( O t e d "
for the chapter* ac- WHS- [memorial in memory

in thTrec^ t Work by local .rtUrti ««" ,«»«? mfmbers l n t h e f o r m ° '
were ma4e'in*nlber«wP M\e. exhibited in observance ofiJH „ „ J "

" t o the American Art

Department
there «ill be no dance Novem- to attend the dances with their mara and Mr? P

t The
ent-Leader Building. .j

Ml« Editr. Roeenblum re-|
ported proceeds from the recent;
tac day will be donated to the,
Hew Jeney State Home IOT;
Girls. Participants In the tag:
(tar were M:M Coppola, Miss
Perioli. Mia Carapbell, Mln

t ;ber 27 due to tne Thanksgiving youngster and Join ln the work T 0 DEDIC^tt HKE TRUCK Refreshments
will resume on of the H.Y.O. COLON1A—The Colonia Vol-; Volunteer* v -

~ unteer Chemical Hook and Ud-in th* show arr
Sunday School !/>» • . h - I? J1 D * J ± der Company will hold a public Mrs. Robbins

^ of cands i n
t n r u t m a t Omner $ OFUS KeSlClent dedication of iU new fire truck, Plans werr „.

rael for use by the Israeli Wo- announced by Mrs. Chester!'«nc>' canniater cans being con-j Arrangement* Made
<*

men's Army. Chen. Articles in-Beginflti. art department chair-
M MidQie«x'eluded toothpaste, combs and manaVfollows*

brushes and sewing kiu. Mrs. Bagtmki,
Aft th i h l

ducted by Mrs. Martin
g

PORDS - Plans to hold a

After the maeting the
first

E d T a , d Wlnslow. second!

|sen, 7 Mystic Street. Orders may|christma£ dinner at the Phoe-
prize. l^8 l v e n to any member. , ;nix Hail. Edison, December 12

! " ~ u

^
^

u Mrs. Edward Wlnslow. second
^ ^ chorale under the direction"of ftnd M rs . Robert OhlBon, third.
Fenner.R>m Julius Punk., preaentedlMrs. Earl Carstensen and Mrs.

"l ll f i

Members will bring homejwere made at a n
made cooklts for the Lutheran|Fords Women's

chairman of s«-"al selections
, will present student* from Douglass College:tion y^f

Miss Carol on Rutgers

Molnar. honorable men-
paintings are

(on display at Carl's Tailor Shop
1 r ^ n e ^ board meeting wiU:New Brunswick Avenue.
s December 3 with Mrs."

auc-j1^6**. 55 Inverness Terrace,
for the Chinese auc-i A Joint meeting with

'sah O.R.T. and Slsterhuuu ».ii. . b y t h e

I Mrs. Ernest
Inounced the Christmas

" decoration contest jfiU

an-
home

To Retire Soon
F O R D S — Frank Weir. 16

:Liin( of the Louis Street, will retire next
Democratic|month after 34 years as an

home to the Christmas partyjciub last week at St. Nicholas agent for the Prudential Insur-
meetinu December 3 at theiChmrh Hall. Members are snee Co.
home of Mrs. Mary Larsen, 18'urged lo make reservations
Summit Av«iuu, Gifts w4U'(M|trttrr Mrs. John Csabai.
exchanged. - i

Rev. Eldon Stohs addressed!

dedc
Saturday. November 28. at 1 P. for a
M. Refreshments will be aened. party.

childit:

honored by
;company officials and fellow
jemployees at a dinner at the

Kless, Sidney Hoffman, George.Kenny Acres Restaurant in

The Hallmark ..I
Fine Rug Cleanin:

the society speaking on •'6tew-jWeUg'_ ^ Â  K r e l t a n ; n i Mrs.jWoodbridge today. He

were Mrs. Albert

Jackie lAng
Nemes.

arid Miss Ann
in charge of

Next meeting will be Decem-;
ber 8 at The
'Leader Building.

iPe^cy, Mr?. Boelhower,
'Vagv and Mrs. Pry.

Mrs

The December 15 meeting willall decoration and best window
take place on D e - ^ ^ j ^ J ) ^ ^

Is juecessiul8 e n e r o $ i t y
{SPONSOR ONEG 8HABBOT I served. Husbands 'are invited. , ,
I WOODBRIDGE —The Oneg, The American home depart-
Shabbot'after services tomor-; 'ment acknowledged the dona- FORDS - Over 200 member'.
row at Congregation Adath I s - , iOU "TA 11 Members^-011 ° ' a w w i n 8 machine by:md guests enjoyed the annual
rael will be sponsored by five Tnlt f'U V B ^ r s ' Baglnskl. Table clothslauctioh and dance sponsored

ifamilies of the congregation^ }}ahe ^"CSl A-tluyS made on order by members of;by the Raritan Valley Lod ê
'who are celebrating their an-1. WO0DBRIDGE—Mrs. Edwin the department will be readyjand Ra m ot chapter B'na;
rviversaries this week. They are , w 5 n n e . nralth chairman, an- by the next meeting DecemberjB'rith, Saturday. Russ Locandro

!Rabbi and Mrs. 8amuel New-jounced 160 members of 9. land his orchestra played for
berger, Mr. and Mrs. JncV™001 « PTA were given chest White, new or used material;dancing until 2.
Laden, Mr. and Mrs. David Out-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Isadore
Rabinowitz and Mr. and Mrs
Sol Klein.

Weissman and Mrs. Henry', the company's New Brunswick j
'Karger. ^district agency as an agent lni

Members of the committee, 1926 and was transferred to'
announced the dance was agalnlPerth Amboy in 1946. He is!
i huge success and paid tribute'married to the former Anna1

to the cooperation of the mem-lo-Nelll. The couple has two!
'bership and to the local mer-1children.
chants in the area for their1 Mr. Weir is a member of St.

'Francis's Church in Metuchen

Tbit Mil drnotn

• taniiardi of ikr

nttitatr of Rut

x-rays at the school Monday b y ^ still needed for cancer dress-1 Stanley Rosen auctioneer
omcials of the New Bruns»dck:ingS. Donations may be left atjConducted a lively intermission
Tuberculosis and Health League
and 128 parents were tested ati

UUvei of Middlesex

After

Fords Library,
r^.-Nicholas Elko. library,

r e p r e s e n- :chairman. announced proceeds
General,of t h e u g d a y {or t h e benefit

of t h e l i b r a r y a s *188 ' C l r c u l a -

cation for Children — Pointers

HURRY through

"Uncle Miltie" Matt is
Playing Santa Already!

20% OFF
On AU

Boxed
Christma§ Cards

3.95
FRANK'S

Radio and Television
463 Sew, Brunswick Are.

FORDS
Pbone - HI 1-1867

3 cents buys a
privileged countries
this project.

Christmas gifts will again be
distributed toward patlehts at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
Mrs. ZolUn Szalay Is chairman.

Proceeds of the coffee time I
program at the Fords Library'
was $22.32.

Mrs. Winslow was appointed
Junior Women's Club advisor
and Mrs, Harry Syrlng, Sub-
Junior advisor. Mrs. Baginski£
is chairman oi community
achievement contests.

A card social will be held No-
vember 30 at the library.

feature at which varied Hems
from dinners at local restau-
rants to two days in th£ Cats-
kills, were kidded upon.

The committee in charge in-
luded Norman Goldberg and

Mrs. Haryev Gluck, chairmen
assisted by George Hoberman
Mrs. David Bregman, William
Rabin. Abe Landman. .• Mai
Boydman, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Gingold, Mrs. Lester Kress, A!

REO DINER!
Complete *
Thanksgiving}/!)!)
Dinner **
Children's
Full Course
Dinner
Amboy Ave., Woudbridge

THANKSGIVING
is the time for

: FLOWERS
A colorful plant for the ho&te&s . . . a. centerpiece for the
festive table . . . floral decorations to dress up the home
for this gala s^a-son. Yes. Thank.«KivinK is Indeed flower
time. And the loveliest flowers are right here1

a >

Yoar u ivranct of

tion with tbe df in

i l f e l l rug eleining

RUG CLEANING CO
4HI A STEVENS AVE

INC
SOUTH AMP'

Urmbrr o! Nalioiijl .od N»»
In^l1lulr ai Ruf C1*»I»#TI

We DeUver and Telegraph - Call ME 4-1636

Walsheck's Flower Shop
305 A.MBOV AVTM'E WOODBRIDGF.

(While They Last)

OPENING THURSDAY, NOV. 19th

Be Sure to Se$ Our Attractive Display of

Foreign Language

Christmas Cards
• Jlufi^ariun

• Creek
• Italian

• Spanish

PUTT STATIONERY
100 Main Street Woodbridge

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

SCHMIDT'S
PORK STORE

162 Kahwuv Avenue, Woo«ll>rid(»e
40pp. urccn 6u«t)

Si»mali7iiiB in HOMK-MADK

Sausage - Kolbasi - Head Cheese
and a complete line of fresh

PORK - BEEF - LAMB - VEAL - COLD CUTS
A line selection of IMPORTED

SPICES • CANINES • LEKVAR - POPPY SEED - HERZ SALAMI
8TO*E HOfBSi

A. MVV> « ?

Friday T1U « P. M.

FREE DELIVERY
CAIA

K 4-5528

FREE PARKINS
At K**r Entrant*

y ^ ^ J i Thanksgiving Dinner
/ > A a Festive Event. . .
y yW A fine bottle of nine

</.. J&, mak̂ H the differenw.
INVlTtU Ol'T? Tlkt a BoUk Alolkf With You

KBKK GIFT-WBAPPING SKRVICIi

IMPORTED WIMESiTDOlESTIC PRICES?
I'iat Sparkling Burgundy 26 01. 3.99
G. Pannier 1952 Brut Champagne 26 02. 5.39
Jiistmo's Malmsey Madeira 25 tn. 2.29
Weber Zeller Schwartie Katz 23.5 o». 1.89
Piat Beau Jotais ,. Um. 1.5ft
Pierre Cartier Sauternes 24 ox. 1.85
Piat Pouilly Fuihse :.24oi." 1.98
Cli. (iiiiiiiberteau Bordeaux 24 01. 1.69
Ku^ulwkl Miod

(Polish Honey Wine) ..'. 24 ox. 3.75
Cinutmori Frascati ..^. 2.4ox. 1.00
Kehihidt Sylvaner , ,... J4o«. 1.59
Coste Neuchaftl * 24 Ox. 1.98
(.aymer's English Hurd Cider *5 Qt. 97c

OPEN ALL DAY THANKSGIVING

INMAN
SPIRIT SHOP

965 Inman Avenue, CflOntt"

F8EE8ELJVERY-FU 1-010O

liH

WE HAVE A CLUB
DESIGNED TO FIT
EVERY BUDGET

Decide how much cash you d like •,

when the ne^t Yuletlde rolls troui...

the Chrlstjnas Club Plan mat tti.-

needs . . . and Join now. Save a lit'

week. At Ghriatmaav you'll have -

Ukei to cover your entire gift list.

T h e "KEY" t o «
ChrAtmu in »'

STOMH FOR
We Ha\t

Clubs frAm 50(

The FORDS NATIONAL
The friendly Bank p/ fordi, V"

mwam I;BDW»AL BESEKVE SV^1

DEPOSIT
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b Scouts
DNIA -Buy Scout Troop

a Court of Honor
flay night at thr New
l-Mcthodisl Church mret-j
'II.

"Tenderfoots" were In-
H\mh Hunter and

Knell, who received
neckerchiefs, slides and

pins.
life SRVIPR merit badge
Ven to Robert Golden;

nature badge to Ed-
Brklewlcz who, with his

1 Thomas, is leaving the
move to Crown Point

their participation In
Utrol lenders' Training
liat the South Arnbov

certificates were
to .John Jablkowski

[patrol leader, and to
Cavallnro and William
leaders of the Buffalo

Golden received
ilge, and his mother,

Senry Golden,
t't pin,

ilists Named
PTO 2 and 16

by Miss Dorothy Chamberlain!chairman, LI 8-68411.
at a meeting of the Colonia1

branch, American Association of|
University Women, tonight nil
8 at the home of Mrs. Ralph1

Rankfn, 9G Beacon Hill Drive,

5NIA — A round table
on "Problems in

ary Education" will be
a mfetinR Tuesday

the PTO of Schools 2
[ » t 8 P . M.

A. Boylan. superin-
of Township schools,1

I moderator. .
will be Miss Mary

principal, Schools
Mrs. Doris Kelly.

teacher in Township
; arid Mrs. Marion Qros-

i grade teacher, School
grade mothers will

s.
announced that the
held at the school on

day was a huge suc-

Flemings first grade
award for attaining

t cent PTO membership,
given a trip to the

I Park Zoo yesterday as a

Parish Plans

Saturday
COI.ONIA—The Holy Na TIP

Society of the neWy-orp"ln-
ired St. John Vlantoy's Ro-
man Catholic parish will hold'
a ''l,et'« Oft Acquainted"
diuv«" Saturday, November
28. at St. Cecelia's school hall,
Iselln. This IK the tint, lar»e
inclal affair for the new par-
ish and an attendance of 250
couples is expected.

William Matthael and his
"Silvertohes" will play for IMctucnen.
dancing which will continue
from 9 to 1 A. M. John T.
Fell, Sherwood Road, Is chair-
man, assisted by George
Emery, East Hill Road, presi-
dent of the Holy Name So-
ciety.

Colonia Club
Lists Card Fete!
COLONIA—A card party on

May 5 was planned at a meeting
Monday In School 16 of the Co-
lonia Club. Mrs. Richard Hub-
bard presided. A talent and
white elephant sale was held,

a Sthr|Tne at tendance prize was won1

by Mrs. Harold Snyder. Host-
esses were Mrs. Paul Szefczyk,
Mrs. Robert Campbell, Mrs.
Anthony Wagner, Mrs. Harry
Leatham.

The card party, to be held at
School 16, will have Mrs. John
Mclsaac and Mrs. Robert Hom-
pesch as co-chairmen. Assist-
ing them will be Mrs. .Richard

Instruction of Foreign
Languages Talk Subject
COLONIA "Purcmn Lnn-

Instruction In Elemen-
tary Schools" will be discussed

should Contact Mrs. Philip
Spirm. president, LI 8-3727. or
Mrs., Rankin, membership

Miss Chamberlain is chair-
man of the modern language
department at the Somervllle
High School, and is a pioneer
In the field of foreign language
instruction for young children
In the Somervlllfi area.

Mrs, George Szabo has an-
nounced that final orders fer
the club calendars will be taken
tit tonight's meeting.

Any college graduate inter-
ested In Joining the chapter

Wall, Mrs. Edwin Ellam, Mrs.
John Moore, Mrs. Warren Sof
fel, Mrs. Herachel Tarver.

Hadassah Charter

Night to Be Monday
COLONIA — The newly

formed chapter of Hadassah
here will hold its Charter Nigh
Monday at 8:30 at School 20
Hoffman Boulevard.

Mrs. Alexander L. Slmson
chairman of the national i Ha
dassah membership campaigi
this month, will be the guest
speaker. Mrs. Manny Temkln
Surry Lane, Is temporary chair
man of the local group.

CONFERENCE
L —Harold Feist. 87

Avenue, has returned
Philadelphia, Pa., wjtiere

ions Install
Redler Member
ISELIN—Robert Redler was,

inducted as a new member of
,he Iselln Lions Club at its din-
ler meetlrig at Howard John-
son's, Woodbridge.

Slate Nominated
By Woman's Club

ISELIN - Mrs Walter An-
drews and Mrs. Donald Essex
were nominated for president
of the Chain O'Htlls Woman's
Club at its meeting this week.

Others nominated wrre Mrs,
Guldo Devlvi and Mrs. Robert
Deerln, vice president; Mrs.
William Thompson and Mrs.
Bernard Somers, secretary; Mrs.
Owen McMahon and Mrs. Con-
stant Shisslas. treasurer; Mrs.
Donald Campbell, Mrs. Joseph
Johnston, Mrs. Paul Peace
Mrs. John D. Williams, Jr., Mrs.
Francis Burns, Mrs. John
Jewkes, executive board.

Mrs. Robert Bongart and Mrs.
Johnston, chairmen, announced
arrangements have been made
to hold a children's Christmas
party at Menlo Park Diagnostic!
Center. They are being assisted
by Mrs. Essex, Mrs. Lawrence

Donations were voted to the
Cerebral Palsy Fund and the
selin Library. Support to the

public library was emphasized
as it is an important educa
tional factor In the community.!

The club will sponsor a tur-
key shoot tomorrow and Satur-
day from noon to dusk at the
Woodbridge Police Pistol Range.

The paper drive will be con-
ducted Sunday from 1 P. M.

Announcement was also made
of a dance sponsored by the
First Aid Cadets fo be held De-
cember 4 at V.F.W. Hall.'

FAMOUS INMAN AVENI'E LANDMARK is the oia farmhouse owned now by the Tenrtlu tnmi\y of which Room Trr-
lella, 82, and his son, Charles, are shown in the forenround. Datinn back at lenst to 1H50 »nd perhaps earlier, the old
homestead has a beautful. winding mahogany staircase and fireplace In every room, onr of which hns a tripod cemented

Into the bricks Cor cooking purposes.

BOARD MEETING SET
C O L O N I A—The Colonia

Council of Civic Associations
will hold an executive board
meeting Monday at 8:30 P. M.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Feist, 87 Mercury Ave-
nue.

Moran, Mrs. Bernard Somers,
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Mc-
Mahon, Mrs. Anthony Strada,
Mrs. Alexander Wertz, Mrs.
William Moorhead, Mrs. Peace
Mrs. Thomas O'Hare, Mrs. An-
thony Maternlak, Mrs. Deerln,
Mrs. Shissias, Mrs. Jewkes and
Mrs. William Thackara.

Mr. O'Hara reported the
next meeting will be the an-
nual Christmas party. Invita-
tions have been sent to former
members.

One hundred and eighty teen-
agers attend the Friday might
dances at School 18 according
to Mrs. Shisslas, chairman.

A donation was voted to the
Iselin Christmas lighting fund.

Guests were Mrs. Wilbert1

Landkorn and Mrs. A. Veres. A
card party was held after the
meeting.

•tw,«

Girls' Drill Team Formed
By Colonia Legion Post

COLONIA — A Girls Drill
Team Is being , formed under
the joint sponsorship of the

ded the Diaper 8ervice|Colonia American Legion Post
meetings last week-

Mrs,
means

248 and the Auxiliary, it was
announced by Mrs. Wendejl
Doll at a Joint meeting of the
Legion and Auxiliary held at
the flubhouse, Notices are be-
ing sent to members, and start-
ing age of drill team members
will be S. The* team will meet
in the Legion home and will be
under the leadership of Mrs,
Doll, Mrs. John Russ and Mrs
Paul Abloczy.

Mrs. Adolph Elster, preside*
of the Auxiliary, asked for do-
nations of home-baked cookies
for the Christmas party for
patients at the • Menlo Park
Veterans home. All member;
were requested to attend thi
party and assist with refresh
ments.

Mrs. William Sargeant wai

lindrtfasl
in the

PAGES

r V > tell
. j m "wto sells" anything

ICHRISTMAS
CARDS

• and

GIFTS

Miner's
GIFT SHOP

118 Main St., Woodbrldfe

iamed chairman of Gold Star
Mothers.

Ablonczy,
chairman,

ways and
announced

hat a talent sale will take
place at the January meeting.

Plans were made for the
Christmas party December 12
at the Legion home for mem-
bers, and wives. Mrs. Ablonczy
is chairman, and Mrs. Doll, co-
chairman. A covered d,l$h sup-
per will be served, and there
will be an exchange of 50 cent
gifts.

Edward Schutzki, Legion
Commander, has* announced
that the Christmas party for
children of Legion and Aux-
iliary members will take place
December 20 at the Legionl
home.

Mrs.'Elster and Mrs. George
Kuchna were hostesses at the1

recent meeting, and Mrs. Sar-
geant won the dark horse prize

Benefit Movies
To*Aid Leagues

ISELIN — A benefit movie,
"Inn of the Sixth Happiness"
starring Ingrid Bergman, will
be shown at the Iselin Theater
Thursday, December 3, at per-
formances at 6:30 and 9 P. M

These showings will help pay
for uniforms and equipment
bought for the 150 boys who
participated in the Pony and
Babe Ruth League games this
iPast summer from Menlo Park
Terrace, Iselin, Colonia and
Woodbridge.

The four team managers —
Tom Ferris, Ralph Masi, Joe
Kirk, and Leonard Ruscito —
are in charge of the event,

Tickets may be bought at the
theater, and information ob-
tained from Mr. Masi, 18 Jef-
ferson Street, Menlo Park Ter-
race.

Announce
Novel Plan

ISELIN — The Junior and I
Teenage Drill Teams, sponjored.l
by the Iselin Post, VFW, are *'[
group of enterprising young*
stcrs. •

For example^ the boys wouWt|
like to participate in
and exhibitions. But to make
good showing natty uniform*!
nmt equipment are a necessity,!

The only problem, of course,!
Is how to raise the necessary|
funds.

Since the boys are und^r age»|
they thought it best not to as*
fur cash donations.

Finally they came up with
in A idea They plan to ask tai
donations of all kinds of lr&A4
ing stumps which, most house-)
|wl»cs got from the wloua mar
jkets with which they trade. Th
Istamps will be converted int
| rash and the money used to bui

he much-wanted and mueh<j
needed uniforms.1

A box will be net up at th
post home In which member,
and friends may deposit stamps

Contributions of tradlr
stamps may also be mailed
the Junior and Teenage Drll
Team, care of Iselln Post, Vet

UTans of Foreign Ware, 465 Ui
coin Highway, Iselln.

built in 1923, the area wasl
served by three "district type"
schools: the "Six Roads" school
In Demorest on the Hill lAve-

li; the New Dover road
school; and one at Locust
Grove. The last-named school
attended by the Terzellas, was
located on Luke Avenue near
where the WesUield' Alrport|Tuesday at School 17, Inm

Thanksgiving Exhibi
Planned by Pack 141
COLONIA — Cub Pack 14

will hold its regular meettn

NOT ft YELLOW TKRZl'XLA BUS, but a fortrunner of same, Is the horse-drawn burice
shown above that was used about 1919 to take lnman Avenue children to school. Mr.

Trrzellii thinks that the driver's name is Mr. Peterson.

REO DINER

ric
THIS WEEK'S

1 SPECIAL!
CARYL

RICHARDS
PERMANENT

One of the ' finest
permtuii'iits, styled
Just for you by
Fredric, for Hit- very
special price of only

sin oo

Complete ^
Thanksgiving W a U
Dinner L
Children's .
Full Course > 150
Dinner I
Amboy Ave., YVoodbridge

GROUP AIDS SQUAD
C O L O N I A — T h e Jordan

Woods Civic Association, at a
meeting at School 17 Monday
night, presented a check for
$100 to the Colonia First Aid
Squad.

From Farms to Housing
Life was Simpler in the 1920's in Colonia, Charles Terzella Says;

Recalls Days When Deer Roamed Through Inman Avenue Section

mow the Woodbridge Knolls
development) wns.

"Thnt little school house was
thr center of our social life for
years and we had some grand,1

good times In It," the Colonia
man said. "The Colonia Civic
Improvement Club met there1

for the first few years after It
was organized In 1938, but the
building burned down in the
curly 40's."

The paving of Inman Ave>
nui' in 1937 was the first civic
whlvement attained by resi-
dents of the area. Mr. Terzella1

said, but adds with a grin that
residents Rot almost nothing)
else in the way of area im-
provement from the township
for years afterwards.

"We had a great fuss here
in 1049 when the Board of Ed-
ucation refused to put School
16 in this section, but added It
on to the existing School 2
The reason they gave us was
we hadn't enough people to
warrant a building for Inman
Avenue. Ten years later they
were forced to build four gram
mar schools and a junior high
school here, two of them prac
tically across the street from
our house."

(Continued on Page 19 >

Avenue, at 7:30 P. M.
A Thanksgiving program ha

been planned by the paitirt
patlng dens. Awards will
presented and refreshment
erved.

Ous DeBella, who has take
iver leadership of the Pack

urges parents to accompa
,helr sons to meetings so
may be aware o( the progran
ilanned and participate witl
ihtlr sons.

By BARBARA BALFOUR
COLONIA—You don't have

to be an old gaffer with a cane
and white beard to qualify as
an expert on "The Old Days"
in the Inman Avenue section.
|The growth of housing devel-
opments and population has
been so great, there in just the
past 12 years that any resident
who can recollect what the
1920's and 30's were like can
double for Rip Van Winkle.

Charles Terzella, vigorous,

10
Complete

' At Pipdrlc we sell
quality . . . and not

' price! H o w e v e r
With Fredric's large

| following of satls-
fled customers, after

\ serving the Kuhway
tm ao year*

I you are assured not
Jonly of the hinhrat
tquajlty, but ihe low-
|-«Bt possiblt1 prices

quality work.

en Six J>rt.v« ""1

FREORIC'S
IN RAHWAY

FIT 1-1700

Special for Thanksgiving!
Lovely Centerpieces that will make your
Thanksgiving dinner table a compliment
winner!

family has lived since 1931.
he elder Mr, Terzella, 82 years

ild, active and healthy, though
lightly hard of hearing, lives
.here still, while two of his
sons have built modern homes
ust beyond.

cornerstone of the porch
has the date "1850" engraved
in It, though the Terzellas have
heard that the house may date
back to 1841. Originally com-
prising 140 acres, the farm and
ts rambling, white shingle
home are listed to Judge Joel
jLaing in the.deed which goes1

„ • , . • , back to April 20, 1870. A family
zelja reminisced./As late a s | n a m e d MacKenzle bought it in

handsome man in his mid '40's,
has Uve.d in the area since 1919.
His father, Rocco Terzella,
brought the family to Colonia1

trom Brooklyn then, and the
four brothers and two sisters
Igrew up roaming the woods and
fields and brooks of what was
then a completely rural sec-
tion.

"Up until tha 1940's, it was1

common to look out the win-l
dow on an autumn morning
and see deer that had wan-
dered down from the Wat-
chung Mountains,' Mr. Ter-

FESTIVE FALL AT THE MANOR
yours to enjoy, our 4000 acre mountaintop estate. All the
activities of tfie season—plus swimming in the summer-bright
indoor terrace Pool and Solarium for a glorious tan . . . or hik-
ing, biking, riding, games or movies., .everything for your

S p e c i a l pleasure including the new Terrace Cocktail Lounge.
'r^a ^ ^ * - ^

POCONO
MANOR INN

" J THANKSGLVINfi HOUSE PARTY
Traditional festivilies. Entertainment
lor all . . . RESERVE NOW (or a
HOLIDAY WEEK or WEEKEND. For
reservations call

In N. V. MU 2-4300^

• CUT
FLOWERS

• PLANTS

• SPECIAL
ARRANGE-
MENTS

Phone
In Your

Order Now—

Fl) 8-6110

Member
T.D.S.

1930 they used to cut ice in
that low spot east of the pres-
ent Parkway overpass that al-
ways flooded easily. Then it

II was stored in saw-dust in an
old tce-huuse barn behind the

I]Pry place,"
Sometimes,, called Upper Co-

ionia this area was known as
Locust Grove years ago, and In
1876 had six large farms.

One of these was the his.
toric old farmhouse,
called Broadmeadow or Hill
side Farm, just beyond th
Parkway overpass on Inman

ACK RECEIVES AWARD
I8ELIN-Cub Pack 38

celved an honor award for
participation on the scout we
window display In Iselin. Th
presentation was made at th
November round table. A
ant cubmaster Reinhardt Tho
sen announced the award
the den mothers meeting Mori
day. Mr. Thorsen also tendere|
his resignation with regret.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
COLONIA —Bruce T. ChM

ney, Guernsey Lane, a seni(
at Woodbridge High Schoo
[celebrated his n th birthday if
cently at a dinner at the hon
of his grandparents, Mr. ar
Mrs. Theodore S. Chosney, h
brother, Joseph, and other reli
tives and friends were' preser

1890, followed by the Stillmans
in 1914 who owned It until the
Terzellas took over,

"When my folks lirst moved
here In 1919 we lived In a
farmhouse on Cleveland A
nue yiat is now part of Canter-
bury Village," Mr. Terzella con-
tinued. "Then we moved to the
brick house that Is the main
building in St. Gertrude'SjCem-
etery. Then, there was no cem-
etery, but two adjacent farms—
McConnell's and McManus'es—
comprising almost 100 acres||
each."

FIRST WALKING

SHOES
ARE SO

IMPORTANT!
You jiMt dmit wony when they're

SIMPLEX
rexies

Avenue, where the Terzella' Until Colonia School 2 was||

POCONO MANOR
57. 1'A.

"\Ve Deliver Around the Corner or Around the World"

RONALD S C U D Florist
105 Lake Avenue, Colonia, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, ty.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

DO - IT - YOURSELF

Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a

* ** u's worth the Merence-

DRUG
STORES

"Independently Owned for Individual Service"

Colonia Shopping Plaza

Lincoln Highway - Route 27 - Colonia

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. — Friday Til 10 P. M.

I Open Sunday From 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. I

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUK MOST IMPORTANT SKKVICK!

They're HEXIBLE,lhey fit

beautifully around ttw

h«el and UNDER THE

ARCH with plenty <A

toom for fiva Ifttl* toe*.

5.95 to 9.95
According to Stic

Mon. and Fit 8:00 ip 5:30 • Tuea., Wed,, and TJiure. 8:00 to 5:00 t Sat. 8:00 to Noon

FRKE, PKOMIT

DELIVERY
Ki-slsU-u-4 fli.unu>i»(. Always

* QU DUtj

FU 1-8455

• Records Are Kept of Your Child's Size

• Reminder Cwtto Are Sent for Free She
Check-ups

• Doctors' Prescriptions Carefully Filled

••1)<, B« (siprful Will] Feet — We jUwajrt Ate!"

Schwartz Shoes
" O M of" Now Jersey* Finest Shoe Stem"

1519 MAIN STREET RAHWAY.N.J.
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS T1JLL 9
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Oxydo!

I 34c L 81c

Duz
De'e-ge-'

<cH. D i L pvs O I L .

Duz

, 34c A. 81c

Ivory Flakes *•

We have all the fixin's for a festive
holiday dinner

^ - * C * I K ™ «—

134c £ 81c'P"3

Ivory Snow

pVg. / V C

_ _ _ _ _ - MAXWELL HOUSE
?«"«»coa-coii r 6 ̂ i"SAVARIN COFFEE

ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

or

IB.
CAI

L1NDEH
HOUSE

-00

g
pkg.

Dreft

Hudson's Family Napkins
Diplomat Chicken Broth

Chicken

- 2 . ' 49
39<r

a = •*.-

MUTUAL = COFFEE : 59
MUTUAL INST COFFEEHIUI UAL IH» I. WIT r Lt

A. 35c $, 81c Granulated Sugar
HOUOAY

s 47 CRISCO..... SHORTENING 3 - 69
Ivory Soap

2.2.3k

29«
FAMOUS MT. WWTNfr KXAHBY-CIAK PIESflVU Ol

ISM*

Ivory Soap

D r^. n o Sweet Potatoes
J b»rj Z . 7 L CUM MAID

UW IIAXWED

Mine Meat
icam

;PILLSBU
., TOMATO

*LLPURPOSE
runidurn

PI AIID
V I I I I I WE
TLVUR

l/UUIV I MIL

lb c

. . .

FAMOUi UW

»"K-59e Glace Cake Mix • - 3 3 '
RON LUSCIOUS

" - - 25° Maraschino Cherries ̂  29C

(UM MAID UNMN HOUSE

Seedless Raisins" - * 3 1 c Apple Cider -' - 59C

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!
BONE-IN

Personal Ivory

4 „„, 27c

m ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAP !

15

Zest Soap

2143c
2 reg. bars 3 k

SLICED CHOPPED HAM
BORDEN'S BISCUITS
LUCKY WHIP
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
GOOD LUCK MARGARINE - - ' 2 3

OVEN READY

PLAIN or BUTTERMIIK

DESSERT TOPPING

Plain, Choc, or Strawberry can

CLOVERBXOOK

Aged, N. Y. Stott

CHUCK ROAST
CHUCK STEAKS -
CROSS RIB ROAST

39 SLICED BACON
69 FRESH SHRIMP

Ib.

Ib.

BONELESS Ib.

SWIFT'S

PREMIUM

S9< SAUSAGE MEAT
4 9 ' SIRLOIN ROAST
7 9 ' CALIF ROAST
4 9 ' GROUND CHUCK
6 9 ' BONELESS BEEF

SCHICKHAUS

PURE PORK Ib 33'
BONELESS - Ib.

BONELESS Ib

FRESH

NUTRITIOUS - Ib

FOR STEWING Ib

59'
69[

Blue Magic

Cheer

pkg. D I C pkg.
king size $1.29

Dash
Detergent

to- i n r gt. 7 7 -
pkg. J IC pkg. / / C

king size $2.25

TUSCAN'S HOLIDAY

EGG NOG
cQUART

CARTON 59

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

:. •

HI
Joy
Liquid

2 39c £ 69c
king jize can 99c

Lava Soap

2. bars 25C

PUMPKIN PIE

39C•OURMET't LIJtIOUJ ^

• V U FRESH , "

Cascade
For Automatic Washsrt

pkg-

f CALIF. BROCCOLI
TOMATOES

l YELLOW TURNIPS
j WHITE ONIONS 2 - 2 1 c

' ZIPPER SKIN TANGERINES - . 8 19

MINCE PIES

55MORTON'S SPICY 24-oi .

FRESH FROZEN pkg.

Allen's Devil Food Cup Cakes - - .T. 4 0 '
Spic n Span Old Fashioned Fruit Cakes - - - 3 £ lM STRAWBERRIES

Delaware Valley Fruit Cakes " £ " „ " 2 ' " 7 9 C FRENCH FRIES
6enrinet's Stuffing Bread - - - 2 J 1 2 9 ' M n . Paul's SWEET POTATOES

VITAMIN C-JUICY

CHESTNUTS IMFOCTfD

IA10I StU

bog

Ib. 25
Assorted IntporUd luroptui Hard Caniltf, IMhrMiialiy Wrapped — lt> 59c

MIX 'IH OH HATCH 'IM
RIVER VALLEY VEGETABLES

CUNKIf CUT

Pkfl- 25
ANY

Mr. Cfegn

A 35c 165c

• CAUUfiOWM
• HUHU moun « pi,
• •ratDHOM UMM f^t. pkt. rmm " " _ t M

• WNCH m CUI HHH HANI *•*, r± M " *

• CUI WAX HAW *-•>. pk»

69
Mutual Super Markets Rohway Avc.

at Main St. Woodbridge Opposite
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NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

MUTUAL has * Simply Delicious'
*•%, holiday turkeys

and tlie one selected for you is the best known in the U. S. A.

*

I'riift eiffrlive lliru Saturday
niglit. November 21. WB m w r e
\hr right to limit quantities,
ISol mponiiMe for 1ype|r»phi-
r»\ errorii. MemW ol Twin

nutilT Grorerrr'^one told to

We at Mutual take great pride in bringing to you America's proven

best turkey, Swift's Premium Bullerbali, tbe turkey tbat possesses

all tlie flavor, all the tenderness to grace your holiday table.

Deeper in the breast — more white meat! Leg tendons removed —

easier to carve! Beautifully dressed — legs tucked in! Keynote

your holiday menu with Butterbail Turkey from Mutual.

MUTUAL'S SIMPLY DELICIOUS

MONEY
SAVING

MUTUAL
''••N

TTERBALL

TURl^EYS
OVER 18

TO 22
POUNDS

OVEN-pEAUY

10 TO 18
POUNDS

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL
Mutual Super Markets Rahway Ave.imjU^Jl^J J - - A Opposite

at Main St. Woodbridge Town Hall
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Editor's Letters
(From Editorial Pago

[lvate residential dwellings,
: of which is our home.
1 there is a decision to per-

; an operation such as Kleins
Into our area, we, as

i owners, will definitely be
for the reRt of our

Ironically, the people
the decision will soon

; it. It will not be an easy
to Just "pack up and

£ at) It was tho first Lime
tour children attend the

dge Township school

;ystem, we have a substantial
equity in a Woodbridge Town-
ship home and we are active
participants, In Woodbridge
Township affairs. We have
found friends and a good life
which we would like to con'
tlnue, if God wills.

family and I truly hope so.

e,
At*the risk of

Board of Education
Woodbridge Township
Barron Avenue School
IWoodbridge, N. J.

maudlin, It has always been my

In affairs which directly con-
cern them—our Constitution Is
predicated on this stand,

When everything Is taken Into
consideration by your Commit'
tep, perhaps this letter also will
be considered with the rest. My

this need demands prompt ac-
FRED and MALVINtlon and expediency. Any
CHIBCUTO and Family

November 17, 1959

Our P.T.A, unit, consisting of
belief that people have a voiceUg* members, wishes to go on

record as supporting the stand
of the Board of Education con-
cerning the need for additional Woodbridge Publishing Co,
high school facilities, utilizing Green Street
either the free School Land/ or
other suitable location.

We feel that the uwnry of

further delay would be detri-
mental to the realization of a
sound educational program.

Very truly yours,
MILDRED SULLIVAN
Mrs. William Sullivan
Coresponding Secretary

199 Stafford Road
Colonia, New Jersey
November 18, 1959

Mr. Charles Gregory

Woodbrldge, New Jersey
Dear Mr. Gregory:

On behalf of the Woodbridge

hers worked very hard to gath-
er the material necessary to

actually accompllah Its publica-
tion without the help and co-

Township League ol Women
Voters may I extend to you our
sincere thanks and apprecia-
tion for the help you have given
us In publicizing our Know
Your Town booklet. Both your
editorial commending Know
Your Town and the news stories
devoted to Information con-
cerning the booklet have stim-
ulated a great deal of interest
and helped us to promote sales.

A book like Know Your Town
Is published as a public service our sincere thanks

publish Know Your Town It Charles E. Gregory
would have been Impossible to Editor « * * * » «

and onewhlch the League feels
Is vital in aiding good govern-
ment. To know one's town Is to
be aware of how it may be im-
proved. Although League mem-

The Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.

tlon wrwiout me iiwp »uu w
operation of the officials »tWKMr.Oregorj:
Town Hall and those people, ""•* ̂ w - a i Pur
and their secretaries, In charge
ol the various departments and
services of the Township. To
these people, too, we extend

Sincerely yours,
Risha Bram
Publicity Chairman
Woodbridge League
of Women Voters

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
cordion School - - Fuel Oil -- Moving & Trucking -

INSCH'S
iORDIOH SCHOOL
Learn to Play
the Right Way
Accordion & Guitar
LESSONS PRIVATK

i Have Band Prartire
INSTRUMENTS

TO BUY
Brown Ave., Iselin
hone MF 4-5666

•entry - Masonry

JOHN J . BITTING Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3914

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Years of

Friendly Service

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

128B St, Georue Ave., Avenel
.1-4 Rooms—$20, $25, $30
5-6 Rooms—$35, $40, $50

¥E

Types of

IRPENTKY
and

IMASONRY
Eipert

Workmanship,

Reasonable

Fee Charged.

INSTRUCTION
ITERATIONS
>DITIONS

100 Fulton Street
Woodbridge

Funeral Directors - - Music Instruction

i

stom Home!)
Your Specification*

[Job Too large
S m a l l . . .
Insured
or Obligation

Estimates

Keller
ilder

Street, Railway
FU-8-0976

catessen

AT SHOPPE I -

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5115

In Woodbridge It's the

Frank Kreisel
MUSIC STUDIO

• Accordion
• Piano

Beglnneri
Plan.
No Instru-
ments to
Buy!

AU Makes of
Accordions
Sold and
Repaired
At Lowest
Prices!

gall ME 4-0750

Plumbing & Heating - - Roofing

138 Cypress Drive
Colonia. N. J.

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, HI-2-7312

L. PUGUE8E - A. U F O

Charles Farr
PlmblRg & Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0594

621 LINDEN A V & t E

Woodbridge, N. J.

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

t ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS & GUTTERS

Kl 1-8467

• Service Stations

The Central Parkway Section
of the National Council of Jew-
ish Women Is Indeed grateful
for your staunch support of the
proposed Colonla-wlde Teen
Age Program. We were most
most pleased by your editorial
(comment In The Independent-
Leader last week.

National Council is a we]
known educational and service
organization. As such we are al-
ways Interested in Instigating
programs such as this to aid In
solving a community problem
Belnn especially Interested In
youth problems, we felt that
we had a personal responsibility
In trying to unify efforts of all
organizations In a well defined
community backed, non-sec-
tarian youth program; the need
for which was defined In «u
study of youth services In Co

ui a gx .lonla.
-;- Water Softeners - we are most optimistic atwu

th« success of this project, am
we thank you for sharing our
optimism.

Very truly yours,
MIRIAM S. PRIEDLAND
Mrs. Lawrence Prledlani
Vice President, Nattona!
Council of Jewish Wome:

LOST—Sable and white, male
collie. Name "Bruce." Vicin-

ity Colonia-Iselln area. Reward.
TO 1-1231.' 11-19

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Radio & TV Service - -Slipcovers-Draperies-

SALKS
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
741 St. George Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 41815

Central Parkway Section

Kay Kendall's death was
great blow. Yul BTynner sayi
he'd never known anyone wlU
as much courage. She was
great pain while making he
last picture with him, but was

New Jersey Poll
(Prom Editorial Pact)

ver been made by any public
opinion organization In the na-
tion.)

Today's findings would thus

determined
did.

to finish It, an

•I CLASSIFIED i-
RATtS - INFORMATION

fl.M for It words Deadline lot ads: Wednesday
4« won additional word M A. M. for the tanw

Parable to advance pnMlcitlon
NOT!: No classified ads taken over phone;

must be sent In.
Telephone HErcnry 4-1 111

LOST AND FOUND

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

WOMAN WANTED, to work
from your home at your con-

venience. Can easily earn $1.50
per hour. Must be able to work
2 to 3 hours a day. Write Box
IB. c/o this newspaper or phone

Mr. Inch, ESsex 1-2121.
11-19

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT

SANTA CLATJS suits. Make
reservations now, LI 8-8218

11/5-12/17

LOTS FOR SALE

8EWAREN. 50x100, comer Cen
tral Ave. and Vernon St. Wll

sacrifice. Call CL 7-0563.
U/5-12

FOR RENT

CARTERET
Four Rooms With Heat

41 Leick Avenue
11-19*

MISC. FOR SALE •

HOME FURNISHINGS. Kitch-
en table, $5.00. Tea cart.

$5.00. Rugs, never used: 9x12,
$30.00; 9x15, $35,00; Imported
Oriental, 9x12, $50.00; also
nthpr sizes. G E. vncimm, $20.00.
Elcctrolux. Plus miscellaneous
terns. Also
TO 8-2028.

wool hnokPd
11/12 12/3

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

AUTOS FOR SALE

1958 OPEL Sedan. Call ME 4-
4279 after 5:00 P. M., or inquire
455 Woodbridge
Reading.

DESIRABLE FRANCHISE
. FAST GROWING
MIDDLDESEX COUNTY

Excellent opportunity lor ^
man with sales-executive bnrk-
ftround to acquire a business of
his own. Average potential
OArnlnfts of $12,000 to $15,000
annually. Mtfre than 90 estab-
lished Recounts. Inventory In-
vestment required. Send com-
plete resume to Box 23. c o th:s

11-19

In New Jersey for the past war
years, 1945 to 1950, has been
completed by the State Depart-
ment of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development. . . Allo-

Congresslonal candidates la just
about the same as It was a year
ago.

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established 5ft Yur i

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA-6-0358 '

Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge

White Church)

at Their Best

HJNTAIN

SERY GOODS

. to 10:30 P. M.

«G SUNDAYS

ays AH Day

mom

WINTER BROS.
WaysMe F i n . Skop
Half Year Clearance

Sale
NOW GOING ON

Serving Woodbridge Residents
Sine* 1931

• Bigger Values V Top Brands
• Better Ser?Ite • Lower Prices

Visit Our New Store At
St. George Avenue at U. S.

Highway I, Avenel
(At the Woodbridge

Cloverleaf Circle)
Open 5 A. M. to 9 P. M,

Incl. Sat.

Phone MErcury 4-6666

Enroll Your Child Now for
Private Lessons on the

• Accordton
• Guitar
• Trumpet
• Saxophone
• Flano
• Trombone
• Drums

Gibson Guitars A. Amplifiers
Excelsior Accordions
Musical Accessories

• Student Rental Plan
For Information Call HI 2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LAQUADRA, Prop.

JERRY HUGHES
TV Sales & Service
889 Green St., Iselin

— Specializing in —

Complete Service on

TV - RADIO

HI-FI - CAR RADIO

Phone ME 4-6202
DaUy 9 A. M. to 9 F. M.

the possible effects of the Nov-
ember 3 New Jersey Elections—
for 60 Assemblymen; for 12
State Senators, and for three
statewide Bond Issues or A c t s -
Is that in mid-September, the;
New Jersey Poll reported state-
wide sentiment for Congress-
men as follows: Republican; 48
per cent; Democrats, 52 per
cent.

New tires and
lent condition.

Indicate that sentiment for|cations totaling $45,000 for
beach protection work In Ocean
County have been announced.
An exhibition of contemporary cond l t lon- CaU

An Interesting sidelight as to American Indian paintings Is

1955 PACKARD Clipper, deluxe.
Radio and heater. Automatic.

battery.
$650.00.

Excel-
PU 8-

8174 or CH 6-9838,

HOME CARE

HOSPITAL - EXPERIENCED
WOMAN will give best of care

to semi-invalid or aged, day or

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion,} —
4-door, standard transmis-; •

sion, radio, heater. Very good

H-19 night. Call CH 7-4584
! 11-12, 19'

evenings.
8-8631

11-19

SERVICES

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimates Free!

Antennas Installed
Tubes Tested Free at Our Store
Car Ridloi Serriced Promptlj

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Est. 1907

5 Fifth Avenue, Avenfl

in other words, over the past
two months, sentiment for GOP

candidates has
umped 3.5 per cent while that

Congressional
candidates has registered a 3.5

findings may
encouragement to

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

being held at the state Museum
Trenton,, until January 17.
The 1959 Christmas Seal Cam-
paign to support the fight,
against tuberculosis has been!°ENERAL MOTORS refriger-
•offldally opened. . . Tomato l_ a j°_ r__ a n d . i a . s . r a n g e ' $.8000;
growers in South Jersey are
awaiting a decision by Penn-
sylvania growers as to whether

GETTING E N O U G H HOT
WATER? Will guarantee to re-

Call KI 1-8296 between 5 and

'store your HOT WATER. Sav-
• lings up to 70rli of replacement

cost. Work done on premises.
Twelve years experience. Call
SCHAIBLE LIMESCALE RK-
MOVAL SERVICE. ADams 2-

7:00 P.M. 11-19'

T A B M ;- mahogany,
bargaining front next spring... drop-leaf, seats 8 to 10, excel-

Liquor Store

SIMONES Guitar Studio |. Restaurant
451 School St., Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-3061
For Appointment

MEN'S SUITS
MADE-TO-MEASURE

Now you can afford a made-
to-order suit for Itss than
you'd pay for a medium
price ready-to-wear suit!
• Hundreds of fabrics to

choose from—or you may
brim in your own.

• Guaranteed perfect fit.
• Completely hand-tailored.

GOP leaders across the state in
the light of the September 17

findings, it|
must be recognized that currenti

GOP Congres-
sional candidates is less than It
was in either the 1952 or 1956:
Presidential elections, as the
following table shows.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

YEAR
Popular Honse

Vote Seats
%R %D R

948 51.6% 48.4 9
952 57,4% 42.6 9
956 58.8% 41.2 10

TODAY 51.5% 48.5 T

,Eighty-four new physicians, of
which 65 were from New Jersey,
were licensed by the State
Board of Medical Examiners...
Major revision of laws affecting
the mentally ill and mentally
retarded has been recommend-
ed by the
on Mental
Parsekian,
State Division of Motor Ve-
hicles, warns motorists to prop-
erly prepare their cars for theiTwo cheerful bedrooms, lovely,

Photography

DIES

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines

Beers and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

PICTURES
MAKE GOOD
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

tackle

Locksmith
WOODBRIDGE KEY

& LOCKSMITH SHOP

HOME
of

KfcKl.
PARTS

Vice Station

Jd "MlfCHKLL,"

fjjte" BBNS

NOW OPEN
FRANK & JOAN'S

PIZZERIA
769C Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret Shopping Center
(Specializing in)

• Made to Order Pina Pies
• Full Course Italian

Dinners
• Free Delivery After 6 P.M.

Open From
Noon Until Midnight

Tel. KI 1-8700
Closed Mondays Only

Your old double • breasted
Jacket remodeled Into new
ilncle-breaited, narrow lapel
style.

AVENU TAILOR SHOP
BILL BOKOR

Cuitom Taildr Since 1932

363 Avenel St., Avenel
Tel. ME 4-8490

-Wash Machine Service

State Commission
Health. . . Ned J.

Acting Director

ent condition. Kidney-shaped
vanity. Coffee table. Lamps.
Call PU 1-5132 after 6:00 P. M
or Sundays. 11-19

4999 for free estimate.
11-19

HOMES FOR SALE

CARTERET
77 BERNARD STREET

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE
Attractive Brick Front

Cape Cod.

CUSTOM RETJPHOLSTERING
on kitchen chairs with plastic or
leatherette. $3.50 per chair and
up. SCHULZE UPHOLSTERY

lUberty 9-2885. 10/29-11/19

•IF YOUR DRINKING has be-
come a problem, Alcoholic)

Anonymous can help you. Call
BI 2-1515, or write P. O. Box
253, Woodbridge.

11/5-11 35

icold winter months ahead,
CAPITOL CAPERS:— Republi-
can victories this year will pave

modern kitchen with birch cab-
inet, modern bath, large expen
slon attic 90% completed; en-

the way for a triumphant GOP]closed breezeway and attached
campaign In 1960 and 1961, Re-
publican State Chairman Carl
Erdman predicts. . , Tourna-i
ment of Fish Headquarters at!
Seaside Heights predicts thej
record buster striped bass will

from, the Seaside Park5 come
area. Sixteen

garage. Terrific value. Priced
for quick sale—

$15,900
Brokers' Cooperation Invited

B. S. WILLOUGHBY
REAL ESTATE CO.

Bridge 2-5580

Make your appointment

NOW

II- Roofing & Siding -

T. a STEVENS
Rooting and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

Repairs

of all

Types

"WO
N,

WILLIAMS,"
N 4OY,"

PIN-O-
MN

"SPIN-
KING,'
1 «}UV
," "SURE
> "BESI-

ud

On
CI»J(,"

Repair

Ice Skates and Î awn Mower&
Sharpened on Premises

Tools, Hardware, Paints, Glau

570 AMBOY AVKNIIE
WOUDBHIlHilC
Sfel. ME-4-106*

0|>pn Daily 8 A. M. to 7 F. M.
Sunday t A. M. to 1 P. |M.

- Moving & Trucking -

A. W. HALL & SON
Local knd Lont Dittuuc

Movlnf and Storage
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS o(

UOUKuold and Office Furniture

Authorized Agent
CONTINENTAL VAN BEHV1CK,

we
Separate R^onu lor Storage

CRATING/ • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaimed Furniture of «v«,
' Description

pfflw and WMtfuiuc
34 Atlantic Street, C»rteret

Tel, KI 1-5*40 or KI 1-8592

m w a r PRICES IN TOWN

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

ENLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Rolt of Him
With Every Hull of
Black and White

Film Processed

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 Amboy Ave., Woodbridfe
Pbone ME 4-3651

Open 111 it t. MOD. it CM. Till t

~TJhe
Directory

WASHING
MACHINE
SERVICE

(al

Ur-Condltluiilns
Warm Air Heat

dkittrlal Eihaust System
Motor (Guards

!H FKEK ESTIMATES
MK-i-2143 or MM-S2M

Heiry Jaisei & Soi
Tinnlni »nd

Shett Metal Wo/fc
Roofing, Metal'Cellinw

and Furiuce Work

581 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

MErcury 4-124*

Bendlx, May tag,

Thor, Easy,

Kenmore, Black-

stone and others

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Rebuilt Washers
For Sale

Washing Machine Parts

Avenel Appliance
Service

1115 Railway Avr, Avenel

J. Hare, Prop. — 20 Vr». ExP

ME 4-0731 ME 4-5814

An examination of the above|d r ln 0 t ^
Indings shows that today's1 " uct0Der-

Congressional vote Is approx-
imately the same as It was In
1948, the year OOP candidate
Dewey carried New Jersey but
lost the Presidency to Harry 8.
Truman.

Analysis of today's findings
would also seem to Indicate that
if an election were held today,
the result* would very likely re-
sult In the present line-up of
nine R/publican Congressmen
to five Democratic Congress-
men. '

Of special Interest, too, Is that
in 1948, when Republican can-
didates for Congress picked up
51.6 per cent of the major party
vote — about the sane as to-
day - OOP candijfcte Hend-
rickson won the TJ. 8. Senate
seat from, Democratic candi-
late Alexander. (The New Jer-

sey Poll predicted Hendrickson's
ictory th^t year.)
This is one of a series of poli-

tical reports.
Watch for them in thjs.new«-

paper.

bootlegger*! u Clark Street, Cranford
were captured In New Jersey;open 9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

i 11-19

er

[HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Seweroot-

removes roots, filth, sand
and stoppage from clogged
pipes, drains and sewers. No
digging, no damages — rapid
and efficient Call Tonvs
Plumbing and Heating. ME 4-
8007. 115-11 25

AUTOMATIC 4COAL "8TOK-
OR" Sales and Service. A! n

guaranteed leconditioned se,•-
ond-hand "STOKORS ' Call
SHadyside 1-4B98.

11/19- 12 IT

Our Menu for Thursday, Nov. 26

WANHDS

sxsss?
WANTADS

BACOM

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit Page>

JERSEY JIGSAW:- The New
Jersey State Investment Coun-
cil will decide soon when the
$66,800,000 college bond Issue
will be floated.. .The J959 State
traffic fatality total now stands
at 624 as compared with 62?
on the same date last year. . .,,
Governor Robert B. Meyner Is I
proud of the actuarMy sound I
onditlon of State pension I

furtds... Senate President Wes-
ley L. Lance, Hunterdpn, wants
public hearings In the Senate
on possible State purcha«» of
commuter service by the rail-
roads. . . Since the first of the
yeai', 6,740 resident drivers and'
15.789 non-resident operators
have had their driving pri-
vilege* revoked under the 60-70
speed revocation program. . .
Governor Meyner has pro-
claimed the period from No-
vember'23 through January 3 |
as Holiday Safety Time.. /The
State Prison Officers' Pension
Fund may sow bi Integrated

[with the State Blhployees' Pen*
ii Fund. . . A special com-

pilation of »tre»mflow records

Lobster CuKtuU

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail

Chopped Chicken l ivers

Fresh Finn,! Salad
Pineapple Juice

Tomato Juice

{hole* Of '

Hearts of Celery • fireplace Salad

i SoUpi

Crjeam of Mushroom Chicken Gumbo

Chotci of

Roast Vermont Turkey with Dressing... $2.50
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus .... $2.90
Glazed Virginia Ham Steak, Hawaiian ... $2.25
Half Charcoal Broiled Chicken $2.2?

Baked Idaho Potatoes
Candied Sweet 'Potatoes

Whipped Poi*i.oes
Ntv. Peas Lima Bemus

Buttered Cauliflower

\-houe of

Assorted French'
Pierre Ice Cream,
Apple, Mince or

Pumpkin Pie

Thanksgiving Dinner Served from 12 Noon to* JO:00 P.
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S DlNNKH-f 1.10

The FIREPLACE RESTAURANT
KM Convfrr B<*l«v»rd
Opp. Vocational School Charles Gergukb, Prop, VA
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i NOTICES

NOVICE
given th»t the

flwed otdinance was
I JMUeed oh fltit rend-

, Ot th« Towmtilp
Ae Township of

p, in the Oounty of Mtd-
t itnty. held on the I8lh
™~Wr, itW, und thit said

1 b« ttken up Tor fur
tt(W »fid flnn pRMtgt
Brol4 Township Com-
i MM et lta meeting

_j Kemorisl Municipal
. Wpodbrlflge. New j , r .
j J»th dM of November.

.) r, it, (BT) , or ni soon
U Blld mutter can be

t ' th lch ttm« »nd place
Who may be Interested

I b» then «n opportune
I OOnwrAlbl the nmt.
;. >, I. DONIOAN,
.]¥••.. • Township Clerk
ORDINANCE

VAOATINO A FOR
jkm» AVKKUI, IN
t Of WOODBRIDGI

...XT OP M1DDH8IX
, thle Township, In lay

dedicating Woodbln
"led or altered (h

hereof so *s to crttt,
' i which It has, o

... poulbla Interest,
j i t ter being -deslroiu

T. J »»» oloud upon the
i SOT l»nfis bordering upon
Hi therefore

0H1UINKD by the Town-
'"-tUee ot the Township ot

,'lD the Count; ot Mld-

• 1. Tbit portion of Wood-
-"", u originally laid out,

Section 3 hereof, in
tted and ttfe publto rlgtitji
tip the dedication thereof
' retotmd and extln

I I . The landi Tactted ...
"Motion 1 above, are de-

i t tract of land situate,
tai In the Township
U f , In the County o!
and State of New Jer-

as follows:
In the southerly

Woodbine Avenue ss now
M MM feet wide, at a point,

UltMrt 691.37 feet easterly.1
: Dlonf the aforesaid line
)ln* Avenue from Its In-

Wlth tbe southeasterly
Bt, George Aven\ie n» mill

I i t . George Avenue u
"ptlon In D«ed Book 3(2,

1 beginning point be-
i at an existing monument

tot northwesterly corner
, <H Vhs Woodbrld«e Board
flsUlon, formerly of Annie
n U i ; thence (1) south 2
\ M mlouus U seconds esit

i toe westerly line of mad
foodbrldfe Board of Kdu.
Kmnetly of Annie Fugh
M kfottaald, as said line

moaumented, a distinct
I tmt to * point; thence (2)

_ W d»groe» 00 minutes west
ttoni the nutherty line of

i Leading to the Locust Plan-
. of Robert Le*. as described
d, (which Koad 1* now re-
' and known as Woodbine

»»,. a distance of 112.M feet
i Point In tbe aforesaid south-

[lne of Woodbine Avenue as
bid out 80.00 feet wide:

(1) north M degrees W
Bts)t 17 tseond* cast and along

soutiiMlv Un« ot Woodbine
a* M DOW laid out 60.00 feet

a, * dUtuo* of 1U.6S fe»t to
i aforesaid monuoiented line of

Woodbrtdfe Board of Kduca-
t and the ftoa at Beflnnlni.
Hen 1. Thli Oniinaae* shall
effect Immediately after pu-

i and publlottlon as required by

HUQH B. atnaurr,
ConualtMBffitn-«t*Laitte

EltMIt:
P i J. DUKIOAM,
I tbwnjJUp Clerk
' To b* (dTtrUitd In To* Inde-
' Modmt-lMdW OB 1W* *M Jtth of
' KmnbltY 1IH. with Mo«M ot Pub
' lie llHrtni for ftskl idopttoa on lit

ot sSSmbtt, MM.
T < T*3>. l l /U , M/58

f ironcs
• XoUoe It berebjr giten that the
. toUowtnf proposed ordinance WM

• l lAtNduoe* ana paean on first ned-
Inf »t *. meeting ot the Township
Committee of the Township ot
WooCtbiMge, in the County ot MM-
dieeu. New Jereer, held on the 1Mb,

, e)u of Novetsber, i«s>, end that Hid
,i; ortlniics will be taken np tat fut-
*£fbtf consideration and final passage
$*» a meeting of seid Township Com-

» to be held at Its meeting
to the Itemorlal Uunlolpel

In Woodbrtdge, New J«r-
, on the Uth day of Norember.

» t. If. (1ST), or M soon
M skid matter can be

st wblcb time »nd plsoe
J M who m»y be Interested
i wm be gtreo t o opportunity

\ beard ooneemlng the seme.
B. J. DUNIOAN.

Township Clerk
OBDWAMCI

HANOI PBQVIDINa KM
" " ATION AND CONTROL

) TEAWIC ON CIH
I W THB TOWNBHU"

W THI COON-
„ ~, PROVmiNO A

FOB THX VIOLATION
AND BKPEAUNO A

BY THXl
OOUMTTTU OF TMB
OV WOODBfUDOE, IN

~" OP MIDDLESEX:
t. Thtt Ordinance en

-. OTdljunce Prorldlng for
»tloa »sd Control of Ve-

. jTreiBo on Certain Streets
I Towasnlp of Woodbrldge. In

Va or Middlesex, end Pro-
' • Penalty for tbe VtoUtion
rf," introduced snd sdopted

: reeding on August 4, 1851).
\ on but leading on Au-
M, htvlng be*ii dlsap-

1 tlH 8tMC of New Jersey
) of Lew and Public Bafe-

of Motor Vehicles, U|
r and the tallowing

, txe enacted to comply
toe recommendations ot said

~ [Of Motor Vehicles.
3, All trucks having a

allied g n u weight or TC-
I load In exceu of four (4)
1 be excluded from the fol-

• t i In the Township of
je . In the County ot Wld-
iwit:

AV1NO1 — From New
1 to Inroan Avenue

-From Inmau At e-
Road

i ROAD—From Jordan
i Uke Arenue
! WAT — Frotn Inman

i Altbur Annue
) AVKNUX-rrom In-

i to Montrose Arenue
. r — From Golonltj

_J to Montroee Avenue
[ 1, Wothlng la this Ordl-

be oonstrued to prevent
Horn making delivery

_JlM or other property
above-named strtets nor

i or ewlude from »nv laid
trucks use4 by Public

M In connection
„ , otlon. Installation,
1 jnalnteuanoe ot pubUo

italtw another pen-
VWovided by New

um
iUb

«h

Wf iUpr.,—_
le to a penalty

fifty doUare
t for a tam

both,
snail

^AMIMl*

0
•'•**,

D
0

FEATURING THE BIGGEST SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY TURKEYS IN TOWN!

OVEN READY
Lancaster Brand Turkeys are picked from the nations finest flocks — with

more of the succulent, tender, white breast meat - more of the juicy, dark

meat from chunky tender legs — less bone and waste.

»•<>

Choose frcm young, tender, broad-breasted..,

Redeem S & H
Stamps for

Christmas Gifts

Save on

All Your

FOOD

NEEDS

at ACME!

17 to 22 lbs.

37 c
Ib.

12 to 16 lbs.

39
SMALL TURKEYS UP TO 11 LBS. SLIQHTLY HIQHER

Acme Thanksgiving
Week Store Houre

All Lancaster Brand turkeys are guaranteed young,
selected at just the right age when they reach the
maximum of tender, juicy delicious meat.

LANCASTER BRAND BEEF

Closed Thurs., Nov. 26—Open late Fri., Nov. 27

Open Tins. & Wed. £ ; ,£;'til f P.M.
Chuck Roast Bone In Ib,39

Aluminum

Alcoa Wrap 1 2 " x 7 5 '
* Economy Size roll

Sacramento

Medium Size
(Red Band)

65
3«.:,79«
3»:45c
817 cz $ | . 0 0

cans |

Royal Prince Yams 4 I 0 0

Cranberry Sauce 2 3 3c

66°
2 ,49°

c

Tomato Juice
Niblets Corn
Ideal Peas

LANCASTER BRAND TOP QUALITY BEEF

Arm Pot Roast 59
LANCASTER BRAND "OVEN-READY"

Rib Roast 75

Only Acme sells famous top-quality Lancaster Brand beef.
LANCASTER BRAND BONELESS BRISKET

Corned
Beef 69

LANCASTER BRAND

Canned Hams
LANCASTER BRAND PURE PORK

Sausage Meat

6% Ib.
size

pm
mi-mi

Department

Macaroni Salad

5.49
39

25°

l ib .
pkg.

COLOSSAL

NONE FINER AT ANY PRICE

Seafood and Meat

5 It. boxShrimp
TASTE 0 ' SEA

Whiting Fillet
LANCASTER BRAND BREADED

Beef Steak 2

29c

89

Regular, Silex, Drip 1 Ib.
with l8c in coupans* can

N U C O A Buy 2 pkgs.
& Mail in for FREE couponMargarine

Granulated Sugar 5 47
Evaporated Milk

•finest -farm j-r«sn J-ruUs and Uecjetables

Pascal Celery ̂  ':,s19<
Emperor Grapes 2" 29<
White Onions ' 2 19<
Sweet Potatoes 3 19-
Imported Chestnuts 19-
Hallowi Dates 19

rozen
LIBBY'S

PEAS

Diamond Walnuts u -
Mott's Cider ^ ^ 4 5 e 9

Ideal Mince Meat ««i«39c
Ideal Pumpkin 2 ^ 35c
Ideal Olives ^*** m «•** 39«
Sweet Potatoes "«•' "»'—25c
Boiled M m * * - * * »—*r3I«
White Potatoes * - ^ 2 I t 2 5 C

Fruit Cocktail '*-
Ideal Coffee

Danish Pecan Ring
Angel Food Cake
Blueberry Pie
White Bread

SPECIAL

VIRGINIA LEE
SPECIAL "•

VIRGINIA LE?

each i my W&M

KRAFT Cracker Barrel Extra Sharp

Cheese Slicks
4510 oi .

pkg.

SHCIAI

FARMDAU
ENRICHED

IMPORTED

All Advwlwd PrieM tHwdivej Thurtday thru Saturday, Novejrobw 19lK thru 28th

Swiss Cheese
6

Pw49«

IDEAL .-FRENCH or ,CUT GREEN

BEANS
2 s; 29'

MORTON'S-Bwf, Chickem or Turk«y|

PIES
4 1 *1-01YOUR

CHOICE

St.-1!t • : . . : r :« • ; : . * • ;
. . - . ( • (^^• • - • t - * • • ' • • • . - . » - - J - • - - , i . M
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BarroiTand Amboy Grid Classic Saturday
Stewart's
Pushing
Leaders

TEAM STANDINGS
W
22
21''.!
18
14
13
11

.10
9'z

Booth Flcctr.c
Stewari Root Beer
Bowl-Mor
Higgin Sign
Fireplace
Bee Gee Builders
"Team 6
Team 5

WOODERHX3E — The cur-
rent, standing of the Bowl-Mor
House League began to tighten'
during the past week as Stew-
art's Root Beer posted a clean
sweep over the Fireplace to
move within one-half game of-
first place. Stewart's romped!
over their rivals 845-699, 882-!
841 and 904-777. j

John Elek, who is leading the
circuit with the highest aver-,
'age, paced Stewart's with a 223
game, while hi? teammate, Wil-j
liam Heaton, fired a 556 set.'
For the Hearth team, Martin
8tec was the best, rolling a 225
game and 555 set.

Booth Electric, the frontl

Lumber
5 Gains
Iii Race

TFAM STANDINGS

C ,><: T:er Drugs
5s. \><ocfc Rambiers ..
I?.-'.;;: Lumber —
Ct» ;> : s Dfc.ry
M:- > Excavating ...
;>»• •.::•. S h o p - R i t e . ....

K:a:::-:r & Byrne? ...
Marr'> Dre« Shop

I
6

11

12

13

14

16

CHAMPIONS IN FLAG FOOTBALL: Pictured above are members of the Avenel Rams, the team which won the Recrea-
tion Flae Football League championship «ilh a 3-0-3 record durinc the past seascm. The circuit functioned under the
direction of Recreation Director John Zulln and Ernest Dubar. The Rams' forward walh from left lo right, consists of
Bill HerTerman. Bill Brown, Frank Stansiola, Dennis Mayer. Tom Shekis. Howard Fagel and Walter Fee. The quarter-
back over the renter is Bill McQueeney, while the remainder of the bwkfield is composed of Bob Richards. F.d Benson
and Jerry Ford. Missing from the group are Wayne Richards, Klein Scharwarth, Jeffrey SchUltet, Ralph Ueei, Art

Scheiwder and coach Bni fcci.

RamsCapture
Flag Crown

FINAL STANDINGS
Won Lost Tie

runners in the league, ran into;A v e n e '
some unexpected opposit ion l W o o d b n d5 e -
-from last place Team 5 and wonf o r t , R«iding
.only two games to remain on

3 0 3
3 0 4
2 1 3

Fords _ _ 2 3 0

4op by one-half length. T h e l s e M - | ? ;
Electricians copped the term- Colonia . 1 a u
Jnal contests 860-788 an d871- FORD8—The Avenel Rams
•775, while dropping the middle became the 1959 champions of
fclash 841-826. the Recreation Flag Football
k John Zavoda 211. Mike League recently after hoMingr:
tleshimka 20G and Tony Scar- the Woodbridge Giants to a 6-6;
idlett i 204 were Booth's big tie in a well played game at
•guns on the floor. Joe Bialkow- Fords Park.
>ki's 201 game was the big in- Woodbridge, trailing by per-;
dividual effort for Team No. 5. centage points, earned a shot!
- Bowl-Mor/after winning the at the Rams by defeating Port'
Jirst two games and an oppor- Reading, but the Giants, who!
•tunity to gain ;n the standings, were already involved in three
jost the tins', game to Team tie games, required a clean cut
No. 6. The House team won victory to win the title. Both'
839-787 and 813-702 before teams recorded three victories:
losing 860-788. ' during the regular season With

John Johnson came up with Avenel participating in only
trie big game for Bow 1-Mor three deadlocks against four
with a 238 single game total.'for Woodbridge.

.while Ben Buckin assisted with A f t e r a ^.^^ f i r g t h a l i i
2 0 6 Bob ,Richards, Avenels right!
In ;r.e remaining matcn, Bee ^ ^ c k , g t ^ i t n e kickoff:

ffitt Builders, Th ' "

ISELTS—Iselifc Lumber shot.
up :o within one game of sec-
ond place in the St. Cecelia
Women1? Bowling League this
*eek after trampling Mary'?
Dress Shop in three st-night.

i 625-5.68, 698-603 and 684-628.
, One of tne reasons for the

i Lumberjacks' trvpfr rnnqueft.
! was the suberb bowling of Mary
jKulesza, who was the top scorer
for the week with a 111 game
and 481 set. Her teammates as-
sisting in the decisive triumph

•i*ere Kay Corban. 431. and Ann
Kowewskl. 400. The Drpssmak-
ers' best was Dolorw Miller with
a 460.

WOODBRIDGE—A deflected Kramer & Byrnes Real Estate

Asbury

Capacity
[Crowd

Expected
WO0U3R1D0E

improved W'DC! . . •

v . ' h :m inr,;;:<-s.«...
<".-r fJ : 'w B r u r . ' v . - .
vi>..;f.'ri f<.• it* •:;.-; •
*\'J: P-r t . . Airy
Waters Stadium .«••
tcrnooi! at 2 N C : .
iral Jersay Cor.f.•;• •
rxp«cted to i t t ra •
lftlg^M crowds- of '.: •

Th» PanUicTv u: ,
n i ch?* hn\e had •
son t hus !»i »inr..:
nf srven eair.ps H
Ambnyans havf 5:
improvement lr. ."
»r.d the Irift t:rr.'

CARRIES BARRON IIOPFS: Urrr Gollnski. fo c»puln
and one of Woodbridu Ilith Schools out«tandinf linemen.
M being counted upon lo lead the Barren fnroard wall
Saturday afternoon In the all-important rbuh with Perth

AmbOT at Waters Stadium

The Board of Education is to be complimented
on its choice of Jim Lake to coach the Woodbridge
High School varsity basketball team for the ensu-
ing season. He rates the job on his qualifications,
records and past experience. No one in the entire
school will deny the fact that the personable Jim
rates a crack at the vacant post after being neg-
lected in the past.

Lake earlier requested a three-year contract in
order to install a rebuilding program, but whether
or" not he received one is not known at this date.
In all fairness, he should be handed a lengthy term
at the coaching reins since basketball at the high
school has deteriorated of late and will take a num-
ber of years before a

Ipass out to WoodhuU, the flip!"", 655-612
Irene

: w i t n
:good blocks, returned the ball]

I a clean sweep over Higgin 8ign.;78 y a r d s f o r a touchdown. The!
The Dig ?un in the match w a s ^ e remained 6-0 when the at-j

Steve Findies with games of > t e m p t , w ^ e x t r a p o i n t f a i l e d

S.-Svef.S'iiSS! - H " P T fT !

sporuible for toe winning s c o r e s ^ ' . j * ™ / £ « » • ihe

of 850-818, 850-743 and 834-721.iWoodbndge quarterback <ar-
icled his right end from 24 yards
out on a keeper play and sprint-!
ed the remaining, djstance to]
pay1 dirt. Avenel linebacker'
Jeff Schlatter saved the title;
for his team when he pene-]
trated the Woodbridge defense
to pull the flag from Pappasi
before He could cross the goal

Ljline for the all important extraj
! point.

jump pass from Lazaros
anpas to Richard Sir4nk gave

Scarpelletti
Pin Leader

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Port Reading Barber
Shop -:. 20

G & M Trucking __ J.9
Yuhas Construction
Schwenzer Trucking
Booth Electric
Fords Tumble Inn ...
Bowl-Mor
Avenel-Plumbln? ...

ort-d Bo'.i'h Rive: :<
12 «core

Perth Amboy •
foim can be traced
Jim Convery. a en!
tfrback who can : .
with equal »b.;.'
South River he ••
lor a scote »nd p..-.
Panthers' second
Joining Cotivery :
field are Jim Br
Kczlowski and 1<* '•

South River, a :
team, found it di!!.
Itrate the Prrth \r...
and took to the a.
score two o( it* .
downs The .stain,-.
Panther line whic- •
will have to ustc.
Knudsen. Mike C
Raw 1ms and Ton. :
, Woodbridge. ur:

this week after his Wood-at 6-6 when the kick for tht;3.3.i mark. will :•
' 552-jbridge High School sophomores extra point failed to split the'.for a Perth Arab"-

' ' ao tremendous uprights. skip over .500 and •.
upset victory by defeating pre-i The fired-up Barron attackjspot in the Cc

undefeated and un- begB n to click in the fourthiGroup IV Confers;
lpon New Brunswick, quarter »nh a 60 yard march! Coach Nick Pi.

into the air anditory by posting scores of 409!18"6
 ;to the New Brunswick eight, j healthy club for t.

cleanly through thelar>d 402. Helen Anton rolledgaj The Barron Sophomores, whojRicky Hutchins, Charlie Castle.jin over a month

shot which ripped through thelgot off to a fast start winning
basket in the final seconds of .the first two games from IseUn
'play gave the St. James' Oram-|8hop-Rite 683-594 and 646-565.
mar School quintet a 32-31 Tic-jbut faltered in the third to lose
tory over Holy Spirit of Asburyjit 633-5M.
Park in the inaugural game of! Ruth Alkns 181 game ».nd
the season at the Amboy Ave-,475 set was the top performance
•ue court. Ifor the Realtors, while Alice

With 35 seconds remaining in 'Alexander chipped in with t
the game, St. James' traUed'Wl. Vicky Karausky 407. and
31-30 and moved up court for|J«n Prank 404. were the Mer-
one last desperate shot at the'chante' bwt.
hoop before the final whisile. The Oak Tree Drugs" quintet
Johnny WoouiiJ1.. the St I managed to protect its five-

guard, passed in to BoblBwne lead by winning two out Peterson had much to rejoice The count remained deadlocked!

Hayser under the backboards,; " ' ""' " ~
[but he Was unable to get off a l e a n e r a won oia-asa anu oo^-j
clean toss. In an attempt to|633. before dropping the final manipulated

Sophs in Upset,
Batter Brunswick

WOODBRIDGE—Coach Ray .'•con- Uie tieing touchdown

and Ceil

net to. give 8t. James' the 32-31
edge.

WoodhuU, a seventh grader,
playing his initial varsity game,
was by far the most outstand-
ing St. James' eager on the1

floor. After his team fell behind
in the second (Juarter, he ral-

^ g
Woodbridge Giants a 7-0 i
ion over the Port Reading!

Bears in a game played earlier.!
15iPappa£ passed to Joe Oovaletzl
"ifor the extra point. j

I n t

yzrz&f'-'S* punt return]
i run. Stani

the
won the first game!
but the Barbers

[back to take the next
es of 926-882 and

[iotto and Joe An-

and Jay Stremski scored on a
40 yard quarterback keeper
play. P

Bob Woods, Colonla's talent-
ed quarterback, ran (or two1

touchdowns and passed to Andy]
the fourth

I figures. John David-1
I the heavy pinning
with a 636 set on

1,221 and 211, while
hit his high total

hing the pins for ta-
unts of 178, 221 and

Construction moved
place, only two games meet in a. return match for the

pace after defeating "'
nbing, the defending

. In the league, threej
1 games.

; Kaminski. with a 203
541 series, paced the

lb to their important
sweep.

Dth Electric of Fbrt Read-

irst annual! wrestling show
under the atjspices of the En-
terprise Hook and Ladder Co
ffo. 1 of Perth Amboy at the
Temple Hall here friday night.

Wright, son of a great heavy-
weight bover of thirty yeans!
ago, and Graham, one of the
game's most hated characters

jumped to within two games|battled hammer and tong In the!
i first division with a triple

•lipget victuiy over Schwenzer1

Trucking *
The Electricians ( received

their heavy support from Kurt

1/
f

former hit u 223 game and 578
set, while the latter chalked up
•a 211 murk and 557 series.'
Charliu Schweitzer, with a 312
game and 512 series; provided
the big scores fur the Truckers
. In the final match of the eve-
ning, the Fords Tumble Inn
moved Into a tie for fifth place
by sinking the Bowl-Mor team
twice in three games.

V Eddie Necela put together
,.vmmea of 332, 204 and' 184 tor
Jf^ie Tumble Van, while Urry
ilUoljaliikl, Bowl-Mor's out

kegler, racked up a
and 571 total pin

Graham
In Return Bout

HIGHLAND PARK—Bearcat
Wright and Dr. Jerry Graham'

same ring a couple of weeks ago
and not a single fan liked the
victory which went tp Graham

Wright is the hist Negro
wrestler the game has ever seen.

Booth and'kikVNeshimka. TheJThe 6 feet 5 inch Omaha lad
once aspired to a boxing career
but after being told of his great
ability and power, he decided
to cast his lot with the matmen.

Luis. Martinez and Rito Ro
mero, the new
bination, goes

favorite
against

com
Thi

Sheik and Bull Curry over the
best of three falls route.

Skull Murphy, the bald jpated
Irishman from County Cork.
Ireland, takes on clever Mark
U>wln of Buffalo, and Miguel
Peres meete Cbet Walliek in
half-hour time limit contest*
that complete the non-televised
program which starts at 8:31

IP.J4.

duce adequate material. Ko one is to blame for the
current basketball situation since it can be traced
to the double session. Most court candidates hedge
at the daily practice session which starts between
5:30 and 6 P. M. and winds up after nine; as a con-
sequence, a large number of good prospects fail to
go out for the team.

For those of you who are not familiar with Lake's
background, he is 26 years old and a lifelong resi-
dent of Iselin. He is regarded as one of the most
outstanding players ever to wear a Woodbridge
basketball uniform, and because of his court ex-
ploits, he was named to the All-County team twice
and the All-State quintet in 1951.

While making history at Woodbridge, he set an
all-time scoring record by racking up 725 points in
a little mpre than two seasons. In his senior year,
he established another mark with 340 points and
an average of 20 in 17 games. Despite his scoring
ability, Lake was a tremendous playmaker and fre-
quently would bypass open shots at the baskets to
pass off to one of his teammates in a little closer
to' the backboards.

After graduation, Lake was encouraged by
George Gerek to attend Manhattan College in New
York, and it wasn't long before the Jaspers realized
they had. a future court star. He made the fresh-
man team without difficulty and from there went
on to star with the varsity for the next three sea-
sons. Because of his character, personality and
ability, he was honored by being elected'eaptain of
the Manhattan team in his senior year. In his final
year, he was further honored by being named to
the All-Metropolitan team and is one of the few
basketball stars in the country who can boast of ]
playing in three National Invitation Tournaments
in Madison Square Garden.

Lake's past achievements and records do not im-
press us as much as his quiet personality and his
ability to make friends with everyone he meets. He
appears to be dedicated to youngsters whether they
are athletes or rjot, and the proof of this^is that he
is considered one of trie most popular,teachers at
School 11. Because of his easy-going nature, which
does not lack competitive spirit, Lake will not be a
fiery type coach, but a firm one who will get results
from his material.

All of us realize that Lake and his two assistants,
Bob Bisler and Arthur Stock, are faced with a tre-
mendous ta$k and we want to wish the trio all the
luck in, the world. .

HOOKERS., . . Sophomore coach Ray Peterson
claims his 130-pound halfback Ricky Goodale is one

, of the best ball carriers he has seen for his weight
in quite some time Harry Maurath, one of the
moat popular bowlers in the St. Cecelia Knights of
Columbus League, bag yet to hit a 600 set; there-
fore, his teammates were jubilant this week when
he rattled off three 160 games to qualify for a tripll-

(Contlnued on Page 19) '

414 for the Excavators.
The Frystock Ramblers held

firm in the number two spot by
capturing two games from
fourth place Cooper's Dairy.
The Ramblers won 681-605 and'second, half

have a 4-2-1 record, played byj
ar one of their best games, and

they accomplished the feat the
hard way, by coming from be-

635-615, while losing 654-640
Anchol bowler Ruth Einhom

hind to nip the Zebras in the]Prom eight yards out, Hutchins
sliced off his right tackle to

lied them to a point where the!,*<« t n e Ramblers' most linpres-
- -'give kegler hitting a 452 setgive kegler hitting a 452 set.1

while Mary MurgBez followed
*ith<a 188 game and 433 series.
The Dairy Maid stars were
Maryonn Clancy 441 and Iolene

Frosh Post

SainU caught and surpassed
the visitors In a dramatic
climax.

Mike Olivary. Holy Spirit's
fine basketball star, gave a
demonstration of his scorlng!MasterPeter 423.
ability by sinking 18 points on
seven field goals and eight free
throws.

Father Hirsch, a former
curate of St. James' and now
Moderator of Athletics at Holy
Spirit, coached the visiting
team and is in the process of
establishing a full scale CYO
program in his new parish.

Bob Hayser and Richie Mesar
tied Johnny Woodhull for St.
James' top scoring honors with!
five points each.

After a scoreless first quarter.;score standing erect. Mike Sea-i
New Brunswick swung into ac- man ran the extra point over to
tion in the second to score thejsend the Barrons out front,
first touchdown. The Zebras(13-6.
made the most of a series of: Bodnar Thefts Pan
W ^ d ^ r a Z e ^ i With four minu*s remain-

New Bruns-

Rutgers Ekes!of*£
C 'coach.1

Scant Wins

13-7Triumph
W O 6 D B R I D G E—Wood-

bridge High School's freshman
football team closed the season
in a breeze of glory at the sta-
dium by defeating a nighty-
favored New Brunswick team
13-7. The young "Zebras arrived
in town with an unbroken string

victories.
Hollowell, the Barron

Prandano and Goodale were
the ball carriers who wrecked
the visitors' defense with some
hard running during the march.

here. halfback Tom DrakejlnB m t h e -----
cruised around his left end be- *** "** to ^ a i r ™ a n eJ"
fore galloping the rest of theU°rt to **K ***&. but the

strategy backfired when Une-

ception of Web*-:
for the season .v
Christensen. Dtnr.. :
steady defensive e:
Davis, a good :..:
capable secor.da: 1
appear to have !.:.
from their i n j u r e ..
reads to go all o-.i: .-;••

T h e Woodbrid..-
get with Jim Dur.dB :•.
back. Joe D"Ales-: • f
and Davis at ru:.: .
ever, the fullback •
questionable wit:: •'<
Frank Joule and ?• :•
ler expected to see r :

;backer Joe Bodnar stole a passj^tlori. All three
way to pay dirt.' The score re-
mained 6-0 when the Zebras', , ,
attempt for the extra point'on *< ^i* 30 and ran it back week and were imp:-
failed ' jto the 25 where he was broughtjing their appeaia:«

Early in the third period the1^*'" fdXet ^ ^ running playsj
Barrons took possession of the!™™* ^ h*11 to " * «ven.
ball on the midfield stripe and^utchins, the 176-pound full-
immediately moved to the New.back. roared over the final
Brunswick 32 on four shortlstriP«- ™ x o n f r o z e a t 19"6

bursts" up the middle by quar-jwhen the attempt for the extra
terback Pete Frandano.
the goal post in clear

Witb'P°'nt backfired.
view,] The Red and Black sopho-

Prandano pitched out to young;mores will be out htmting for

coach, can be proud of his club1

Ricky Goodale and the talent-itheir
ed 130-pound halfback
little tune weaving his

fifth victory

through the Zebra secondary w drum.

Saturday
lost monung at 10:30 A. M when
way j Union pays a visit to the sta-

field.
Last Saiurasv r.

highly favored NV* '-
team moved inw
with a 5-2 record ; .•
visitors departed.
[ghrunk due to a
team effort by the •:
bridge team which "
. 13-0 victors

Dtitiae Sutxf
T h e Bar ror . »•

( C o n t i n u e d >r. :•-••

which got off to a slow start
but came on strong ta*ard theil
conclusion of the season to up-f

NEW BRUNSWICK—"When«' New Brurwwfck and portj
an impressive record of six vic-
tories against three setbacks.

they have to do the job, they;
do it, but there are some pretty
anxious moments in between."! T o n y D O r s 1 ' t h e h a r d run" i

iThat's the way coach JohnjntaK halfback from Port Read-*
Stiegman described IUJ 1959pig, set up the first Woodbridge
Rutgers football team. [touchdown in the opening pe-

Stiegman added: "You haveirtod with a 40 yard sprint down
to be satisfied with winning, bui!» *** N e w Srunswidc 18. Walt

jKurzeja, the Barron quarter-
back, took to the air on the
next play and nil D'Oni on the

we sure make the games close."
Saturday's 12-6 conquest of
Villanova marked the fourth
time this season that the Scar-i^o yard stripe. At this point.
let has won by a touchdown orD'Ora galloped around hi* left,
less. jend and made it into the e n i

The mentor singled out tail-'w>ne. Pete Hadiniak kicked the
backs Bill Wolff of oHighland!«rtra point to send the Barrqns
Park and Sam Mudie and «»t front 7-0.
tackle* Bob Blanchf ield of Has- N « * Brunswick bounced back
kell and Jud Pahle for Uwir * * « rite game to the third i|
play in tfie Villanova game, quarter with a 40 yard inarch
Saturday's contests marked the w h | c h .carried to t h e W o o d " ,
last Rutgers St»«iura apjtear-|"rtdge IS, from where a Zebra
ance for Wolff, a [senior. halfback covered the remaining ||

Commenting ori the fact that distance to pay dirt. The kick
Bob Simms had failed to catch *&* ft00*1' balancing the. score

Get Set
for the
Coming

a pass for the first time in 20
games, Sttegman pointed out
that the captain was clear sev-

at 7-7.
D'Orsi, running stalwart

throughout the game, set up
era! times but the passers didn't|another Woodbridge score
throw to him. Though his re-,
celving skein was snapped,
Slmms was a vital force on de-
fense.

Stiegman revealed that

the fourth period with a 40-
yard sprint to the Zebra 20.
After a running play failed,
Kurzeja took to (he air lanes

be once more and connected with
used Simms as a lonely endiD'Orsi, who speared the baU on

(Continued on Page 19) (.Continued oh Page IB)

OPEN
BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS
Monday
WednewUy
Saturday
Sunday .

SEASON NOW!
Everythliuj frwn A to Z in stock < •<

coming basketball Kaios - - - bu-

at JAG'S and SAVE!

SHOT NOW
K M CHRISTMAS!

We SpecialiM in . . <.

SCHOOL SWEATERS
and JACKETS
tt*p ia mi I M OW i*bdiM

BOWL-MOR LANES
4H AMk*r AimM Tri. MI 4-MM

Sporting Goods
322 State Street

P«Hi Amboy HI 144*1

HENRY JAOLOWSKI, Prop.

HACK tod WHITE

SNEAKERS
SWEAT SOX

Wirm Up

JERSEYS
tnd

PANTS

SUPPORTERS
Owtd«or ind Indoor

BASKETBALLS
BASKETBALL

GOALS

f
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toruh tit Sponsor "mr lo br

hion Show Monday
( J L O N I A ThI A The. Deborah
Be of Colonla Will sponsor
atilon show Monday at
Ol 17. Ininan Avenue, at

Younu-innd parties were held there.
s t m Hint the Tensellas grew:. . . There me six wells on the

p with Include Ernie LlnkJproperty, most of which the
rank Colcarro, John Iorlo and

his sisters, the Damlanon, De
Stefanos and De Bellardtnos.

P. M. Mrs. Louis Castel-
) l s program chairman,

lit lnaRue members who
de,l include Mrs. Irving
nnn, Mrs. Nathan Lev-
Mrs. Murray Herman,

QeorKO Snvnvpse, Mrs. Ed-
McOiRdy, Mrs. ^ l

Mrs, Smifoid Brody.
: Eijwftrti Cohen.

TON BALK ESTIMATE
Improvement of 109,000

I during October has raised
^government's estimate of

r's entton <rop to 14,-
00 bales or 500-pound
'-weight.

They would fish in the brooks clous.

Tmellas have covered over,
but one that they still use fpr
drinking water which is dell-

were Larry Oolillski, Lea W,ir-,n-..l< (I. l luu.i :
rfn, Ron Limoll, Dennis Drapos \ r ; rid h vc D
and Bill Sparks. . h.s enivv

Joe D'Alessto was once agaui i 0 " t l i e

the Woodbridge lending ground

and at Cone's pond, scare each
other with the 15-foot moccasin
snake that lived In the pump-
house of the old Freeman es-
tate, and hang around the old
airport, ' watching the early
stunt flyers.

Mr. Terzella remembers his
surprise one morning when hik-
ing through the woods to Cone's
pond to discover that the old
nurse's barracks building,, built
originally as part of the fa-
cilities for u. S. General Hos-
pital No. 3 In World War I op
the Freeman estate, had dis-
appeared.

"They had towed It with

grout bulk of the In-
i over the September estl-
Was In the Delta states
weather conditions were

ally favorable for matur-
'harvesting of the crop

ferzclla Family
ntlnued from Page 13)
i may be more improve-

i now, but Mr. Terzella Is
'people enjoyed life motfe

old days when pleasures

)Rll earners it ; i f ; . i n o o h . \ . i r t , . n i , u i ; 1 ) 1 , ' . . 1 ' . I .

lo:i. to tin1 i ii :'
P i)i 'Vir ii i: (1? h i it ' >;• ' i
blunt" T i)y pick.ii", M. \ I

acnnl en thr »,1 he bn

i • , i ( '

-MO v.,
'.hi- li.i. 11 atrd e.i:

mid jericct

i,,.v t '.III taiiK. Uunda then fired a pas« to Ron Guards: Le.ieszi, Litnoli, 1
;ind Dtindi nlt<"!- Toojc In the end zone but the inuwn, Hotisman
>ng lo ilie mx as tlur" scoring play was nullified by a centers: Tucker,

norses along Middlesex Avenue
to Iselln, then built a steeple
on It, and It served as St. Ce-
celia's church until the present
building was put up\"

Residents of the Oak Ridge
development might be Inter-
ested to know that their area
was formerly the Fagan farm.

When the Btlllman family,
famous for prize stock herds,
lived tn the Terzella home, the

Now the proprietor of
school bus service, father of
four children, and active In
mans; groups that include the
Lion*, the Township Planning
Board, the Knights of Colum-
bus, and St. John Vlannev'F
parish, Mr. Terzella still gets
nostalgic for the old days.

"We all knew each other
around here, then, and It any-
one had a problem from sick-
ness to getting In a crop, we'd
all turn out and help. We got a
lot of fun out of simple things,
and people seemed closer and
friendlier. Or docs everyone
who's getting near 50 talk like
this?" The Colonia man con-
cluded with a smile.

gainer and by far the best ball
-nd iTtUinlnu it to the 2i

Aftit three thlll.Ut- nt liir

the m'iljelO line •
) . i " M •'. Rnins•!• i-y * ; .

Afi v J o u l e p i r ^ i (t u p l i \ r

ed its oni-liv-,penalty.

tlfeu'TC
On liio ,.ry first pUy in

; After a 12-yard loss, Ounds
threw to D'Aleuio who gal-

* e New Brunswick 7.
sarrier on the field. PrlscoejZebra line tailed to pick up a ,ar i ].s E d MrsM1 , , , ,,Blk t ; , 0 i,ni|,fourth t>cimd Mailas p o w c e d b u t t h e P1*? * « not enough
shuttled his fullbacks Malta ' f i rs t down Wosdbndge exr ' o r * flrlt d o f f n Time t

r s c o e j p p
shuttled his fullbacks, Malta,'first down. Wosdbndge exr-
Joule and Schundler, and eachcutcd a double reverse w.th m

one of them distinguished him-iD'Alessio finding a WK hok- m '!
helf In the leather lugging de-lthe right side of the line, which l

partment jh i t d t h h hi '

1\lv *™™.
hut im-'lw WHV o v r lhe rtght side of'.'or a first down. Time ran out

rnert on"is line mid steppM Into thei11*'01* * • Zebras could get off
end zo.ie .'landing erect fhe * """

partment. jhe sprinted through on his
i^nd r ' l r j to meve into the

to the end zone on a
quarterback sneak over the
middle of the line.

DaviB fumbled and Thompson
recovered tat New Brunswick

(Continued from 8port Page)
the 10 before cutting Into the
end zone with the winning
touchdown.

14 Win Promotion
Because of their outstanding

play during the season and

C o u n t y agricultural agents
Meetings of all kinds, cooking

Simpler and families had classes, Strawberry Festivals

Sports Round-Up

:.rap as hr made a ;iivct ami cut
tO RlR T*n Zebr*

New Brunswick kicked off t o t o t h e t w o W* s l l | P e * D u n d a

WoodbHdge to start the g a m e . t h e n roVerT? ^ e remaining dli-j
and the home team Immediate-
ly began to march upfleld,
D'Alesslo, Dunda and Davis
carrying all the way to the visi-
tors' 28 yard line. At this point In thr third quarter, Woori-iback to n.s tctt mri boltwl flown

tpcklet"? flf«- at M-.Aln.i as he
:ame back to the lln< of scrim-
mage, but with sheer

With two minutes remaining,m a U o n , , , c a m , . ,,,', l h e Wfty

biid^e took possession of thpjto tl.e li> before h» WHS
ball on Its own 20 and beganirtown

oocklni, rn the Woodbrlage
forwaid wall was effectlvo mak-
ing the WK play clle.k. The score
froze in 12-0 when thi kick for
the extm iiolnt failed to nego-
tiate the crossbar

With le^ than U ) minutes
remaining in the game, Lhe
Barrons ori:an a march toward
the Ze.br i goal line and ad-

wns by far the mottfrvanccd to the visitors' IS

Statistics show Woodbridge
collected nine first downs to
New Brunswick's five and were
also the better team on the
ground, gaining 175 yards to
50 for the Zebras.

WOODBRIDfiE |12)
Ends: Toolc, Kagcr, Dragos,

Messina, Selp
Tackles: Androsko. Oolliwkl,

Warren, Spttrks

Backs: D'Alesslo. JOUI
Schundler, Miller, Estok,
las, Dolan, Bcott. Davis,
Kiwma, Weber

NEW BRUNSWICK II
Ends: Blount, Lam*

Bright, Tinely
Tackles; Lesko,

Szabo, Albrecht. Rlha
Quards: Carman, Hill, Br

Planea
Centers: Johnson. Cole
Backs* Adochio, But

Thompson, Yatauro, Arlco,
vtn, Scott, Bchor

Score by periods:
Woodbrtdgc .„ 6 0 0
New Br'nw'k 0 0 0

farm was the center for the against New Brunswick, Hol-

fContinued from Sports Page)

| te p a t c h . . . , Our scholastic football statistician,
:Ien Paul, hit the jackpot last Saturday when he
iced 16 out of 19 winners to raise his season's

jferage to .768. . . . Truck Dunham, the old Jolly
ger grid star, is vacationing in Florida with his
ch of long standing, Virginia, . . . One of the
ans for Sewitch and Sons' lofty perch fn the

iced Major League Is the consistent bowling of
Jph Anzivino, who recently clicked off a 646 set
games of 224, 212 and 210. He claims he won't

! satisfied until he reaches a 700 total pin score...,
double reverse the Barrens executed against
Brunswick last Saturday was a pleasure to

Itch with everyone carrying out his assignment
I allow Joe D'Alessio to shoot through a wide hole
i the Zebra l ine. . . . A modest Tony Bellanca failed

mention the 224 game he bowled for Ryan's
iumbing in the local Knights of Columbus circuit.

Jim Keating, the Director of Athletics at St.
ties, announced that the St. James Grammar
tiool League will inaugurate its season Novem-

29. . . . The Avenel Rams are to be congratu-
lated on winning the Recreation Flag Football
League t i t le . . . . Tony Cacciola and Clair Bixel, co-
fchairmen of the Homecoming Day on Thanksgiv-

Day, have a pleasant surprise in s.tore, which
no doubt please every spectator in attendance
The Amboy Old Timers' Skating Club at a re

j cent meetng elected the following slate of officers
Thomas Griffin, president; Edward Jenkins, vice

. president; Florence Griffins, recording secretary
Russo, corresponding secretary, and Helen

iBtarace and Gertrude Parson, executive board.

lowell promoted 14 players to
the sophomore team, which is
scheduled to play Edison in the
season's finale next week. The
gridders chosen to join the
sophomore squad are Ricky
Acqulla, Harry Arnoot, Tony
D'Orsl, John Eppenstelner, Pete

adinlak, Walter Kuraja,
chle lutz, Larry McLaughlin,

)hn Picaronl, Charlie Skibble,
ick Sparks, Eddie Sum pie,
Ichie Zuccaro and Terry Na-
•avnlk.

Rutgers Ekes
Continued from Sport Page)

early in the same because he
elt that the Vlllanova defense
ould warrant such strategy.
owever, it soon became evident

hat this innovation was un-
ecessac.
The coach termed Vlllanova's

late aerial drive as "criminal1

nd promised that Rutgers
rould be working on pass de-
nse this week in preparation

or Saturday's game at Colum-
ia. The Lions boast one oM
vy League's top passing com-
ilnatlons in quarterback Tom
asell of Majrvood and end

Bob ^ederspiel.
Summing up the current Rut-

gers situation, Stlegman said:
We have good potential, but

we Just can't harness It com-
pletely. At times we move well,
as In the first half against

hni va, but then we tun
ind and mnki mistakes."

Barrons- Amboy
(Continued from Sports Page)
superb holding New Brunswic
single wing attack to 50 yards,
and the supposedly poroug sec-
ondary reached peak form lim-
iting the Zebras' passers, Ron-
nie 'Thompson and Butler, to
six completions In 20 attempts.
The bulwarks up on the forward
wall who gave the County Seat

io you know that.,

RESEARCH
is an Ingredient
of Industrial
Success in
New Jersey?

The human brain is the most important ingredient in
successful research . . . and research is one of the moat
important ingredients of industrial sucews. In many ways,
New Jersey leads the nation in its widely diversified re«
search programs and facilities.

Ten per cent of the nation's research facilities are con-
centrated in New Jersey. Expenditures exceed $620^00,000
a year. An estimated 21,700 scientists and enpheers are
active in New Jersey laboratories.

It is estimated that wme 500 firms are active in research
in "The Scientific State" May. The results of a current
survey show clearly that Uw state is ow ot this greatest
research centers' in the U.S., if not the largest.

GUYS
H A R R I S O N

Open Evenings till 10 P. M.
OPEN SUNDAY 'TIL 9 P. M.

ROUTE 9

WOODBRIDGE
Directly Across From

2 CJuys' Former location

S T E A K SPECTACULAR
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Sirloin
Steak

t
Ib.

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 7 9C
GOVT. INSPECTED - 12 to 181b. TOM

TURKEYS
PASCAL CELERY
BANANAS
TOMATOES

Green, Krisp
Large Stalks

Golden Ripe

Hard, Slicing
4 to Carton

Morton's Macaroni & Cheese
Frozen — 8-0*.

Birdseye v - Potatoes
Frozen — 9-Oi.

2-29

BEST "King Size"

FRANKS 59 C

Ib.

IMPORTED

Polish Style

Boiled HAM

Land 'o Lakes
AMERICAN CHEESE

Sliced,

White or

Colored 39 lb.

Hearts Delight
FRUIT

COCKTAIL

Large
21,;. Can

2-59 Diamond
WALNUTS

1 lb. Cello Bag

Roberts

SWEET CIDER

GALLON Tenderleaf

TEA BAGS

Box of 48

,10c Off Deal

PRICES KTFE(;TIVE TD.BC VOX. 21
WE RESERVE THE BIOHT TO UMIT^DANTITIES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TVPOORAFHICAI <"»1O»
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GUYS ROUTE 9. WOODBRIDGE
Directly Across from 2 Guys Former Location

Open 9:00 A.M. till 10 P.M.
Open SUNDAY 9:30 A. M. till 9 P M.

Misses' Reg. 35.00

ORLON
PILE Lined
COATS

Many other styles-, to choose from
In solid black, jjri'y, zibelines and
chtck.-.

8-18

Girls' Reg. 19.95

BETTER
WINTER
COATS

Including Imported Italian Tweeds
and Pile-lined Coats
Many beautiful styles i

Sizes 7-14

Ladies' Reg. 10.98

10O% WOOL
SEAT LINED

SKIRTS

famous Kent-Hampton fashion!
In charcoal, medium grey, light grey, beige
11 genuine pearl buttons
Sizes 10-18

ifc

Boy's Reg. 8.95

HOODED

PARKAS

Water-repellent, snuggly lined with study

wool
Detachable hood—handsome toggle closing

2 roomy pockets

Men's Reg. 12.95

Quilt Lined

CORDUROY

ZIP JACKETS

Heary quilt lining
Knit collar and cuflt for extra warmth
Choke of colors in tfzes 38-46

Men's Reg. 24.95

ORLON
PILE LINED

Made by one of America's Iradlns

sportswear makers
Gieys^tan*. blues
Sizes 36-46

Toddlers'

ONE PIECE

SNOW
SUITS

• Sites 2-3-4, 12-18 24 month$

LADIES' Reg. 3.98

BAN-LON

CARDIGANS

Beautiful cardlgani with trimmed collars
and short sleeves In 12 coin*. Sisei 34-W

MEN'S

"QUILON"

SUEDE
JACKETS

BOYS'

BETTER MAKE

ALL WOOL
SLACKS

GOOD FOR ANY ITEM IN THE STORE
NO DOWN PAYMENT. MONTHS TO PAY


